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SEVENTEENTH Y.
tended . A ”3o,,-ounldpnlltlei which 
were not lu J ** previous offer the
privileges vl , previously offered 

-to the towns am. .Res and cille* only. 
In an Impassioned rotation, the speaker 
appealed to his hearers not to bp carried 
away by eriea raised for the purpose of 
awakening religious passions In. the people. 

AKB THEY ALL " BIG HEADS ” ?
W. Louât, Q.C., congraiulated the associ

ation that at Its thirteenth annual gather
ing there was a cordiality about the gather
ing that had not existed on previous occa
sions. Thev hurt formerly assembled and 
gloried in the fact that' they were Liberals, 
but their faces bore evidence of an almost 
blank and dismal glory, on this occasion 
they were radiant with the glory of the 
victory won June 38. He referred to the 
services rendered to the party by Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick and Hon. Mr. Hardy, and 
expressed his pride In the ability and s*t- 

elty of Hon. Mr. Laurier In gathering 
around him a galaxy of noble, honorable 
and big-headed men, of Whom none were 
bigger headed than hie bon. friend to hlft 
left tHon. M* hits Patrick). [Loud laugn-
teMr. L. V. McBrady. In proposing the 
toast of The Provincial Parliament," re
ferred to the history of the Liberal Gov
ernment for the past. 20 years, and ex

„ _____T.llted mm the pressed the opinion that the Liberal partyIn, Charles lïtapairten reinen «■ -will continue for 20 years hence to occuv 
. _ , _ He Derate School, the proud position that It now occupies InSchool Unction - eepereie the Province, notwithstanding all the

M-nHebe Impossible at the Present jeavors of their opponents.
— Brother Leant Calls Dlmself n ONTARIO POLITICS.

_ , _______ ■ Hon. A. S. Hardy, In replying, referred■eon—Premier *krdy Throw. Lime difficulty he experienced In spetk-
... _•____policy ing on Provincial matters, after the larger

Eight on ■■* Propnsen min an and broader questions of Dominion polities
„ , ,,,___. -, h V--1.1 their had engrossetl their attention, i He eon

The Young Men a Liberal chid gratnlated the club upon the excellent work
thirteenth annual banquet at the Kossm lt jul,t done during the past 12 -ye 
„ About 130 sût down missionary organization for theHouse last evening. About mui sa party throughout the Province. He refer-
to an enjoyable menu. The gather! g p red to the changes which had token place 

inrirelv of the nature of a celebration ln the Ontario Government as a result of 
100. , _h,.h th„ Liberal party won the transfer to Ottawa of Sir Oliver Mow-or the Victory which the Linerai party „t A reTlcw o{ tb(? history of the Ontario
on the 23rd June last, and the fact appear u0Ternmeut id him to remark that recent.
, „-mAWhat overwhelm the Young IJb- changes had shown that the success of the *d to somewnat oterwu occasion. Liberal party did not depend upon any one

Fraie with the Importance o man or body of men, bat upon the Libera’
so much so that there did not «o b. principles of the party. A kindly
♦hat exuberance of enthusiasm that uh« was 1>aid f0 the ability of the late Hon. 
characterized previous Jt'tthe; lugs. D. Balfour, a man of rugged virtue but
mav be accounted for probably by tne poor health, of penetrating mind ana keen 
fact that the novelty of the cares «it Mate intellect, whose native ability was mn- 
government is uhduly weigh mg 14 on tne terlally strengthened by his Journalistic 
minds of the members. The notable ex* training, anci whom they were culled upon 
«•entions were the outburst of enthusiasm to m0urn, all too early, after his admission, 
wntt’h greeted Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick and to the Cabinet. Their opponents ln the 
the ovation which Hon A. S. Hardy re* Legislature were a little weak in the past,

and he did not know that they had been 
xt» ROSS TK the CHAIR. strengthened. Mr. Whltîûey, who was a

. * , j Km vi«. personal friend of his own, an excellentThe chair was occupied bv Mr je rue man> wjth very bad politics. In fact, ho
Boss, president of the club, win .* a* P did not see how so excellent a man could 
tfbrted on his right by Hon. «.vh.ir.es rii have such bad politics, bad been chosen 
Patrick. Solicitor-Genera.. . i leader. » He believed that Mr. Whitney
by Hon. A. 8. Hardy, ' would at all times give his assistance to the
Hon B J Davis (Provincial Secretary), xv ra j gemment 0f the Province in matters 
Lount, M.P., Andrew P*1*”1}0’ J1 « ! that were not purely political. They some-
5 C Biggs, 8 H Janes, Robert Jaffray. - i times heard the cry. ,7We want a change 
E Sheppard, Dr L&amberlaln, Aid Jon . ln Ontario!" A similar cry had been heard Hnjlam. John hletL BB Hughes. r B foi U reference to the Ottawa Government
son, Lieut-Col R B Hamilton, Hugh Mil priqr to the 23rd June, but the Conserva- 
Dtotof ’H M MowSTh HDewart.’ J W *lvp Partv was then Mattered and broken 
Cufrv, ’Pete> Small. Peter Ryan were also 
among those present.

THE CHAIRMAN’S REMARKS. , J , -
TV fl-at tonq* and dishonesty existed ln the Liberal parryThe chal^Timn.on^lving tn e . as were practiced by the late Dominion

congratulated upon in Government. Another grievance they
of tbe thi5-t^v^,tfrh ronrx mr ot was that the Liberals had adopted the po-

that there were present rt?Pf-«$“ {•* f] rn- : Hey of *‘ To the victors belong the spoil*”
M£»«th6lR>0^fer?ed tîi *the hlgn !>osiiioii I Judging from the efforts of the late Gov 
inents. He 1S^reJ. t0 »,M|yIlJtru-kl in the ernment to load up the civil service w ith ov^pled by Hon. Air. ^U/.i»Jtn«k in the theIr politicnl friends, after their defeat 
sister Province of au.l ext«ja|i ftt the ^ they would

f, wbo°rSin«.Thi «'t «a,..ml banque., °f " T° 0,6 Tan9n'^ed
the Pro?lnroTahel f^r-nUnJ1 MK^cokwatu-’ THAT MINING POLICY,
lirions of the club, and conveyed ylmllni After referring to the valuable services of 
expressions of pleasure to Hon. E. J. Day- journalists of the Province, the spe«ik- 
is. the youngest member of the (cabinet, er 8Uid an eminent journalist had enquire»! 
and to Andrew Pattullo, the younges. what the Ontario Government were going 
member of the Local Legislature. ' to do with respect to their mining policy.

The toast of “The Queen ’ was received if there was not a boom in gold mining 
with loyal enthusiasm. , lt would be a dry subject to discuss. Other

x Mr. Adam Ballantyne, in the absence of minerals had their boom, and now it was 
ex-Fresidént Elliott, proposed the toast of the turn of gold to attract attention. The 
the Dominion Parliament, a duty wnten . who is not buying mining shares is 
afforded him the utmost pleasure, from tUc u<>t iu it to-day, a»d the man who is sell- 
fact that on previous occasions they had ing them is more than ln it. [Laughter.] 
been compelled to drink the toast wTlI.e Their critics were asking for a policy. ITe 
the Liberal party was lu the cold sbaaes wished they would say what policy thev 
of opposition, and. although at the icxt wanted. The Government was not sitting: 
annual banquet they were to.il by a .end- the feet of the newspapers, bat won Id 
lag member of the party from the Province be very much obliged to them If they 
of Quebec that at the tnen pending eltK1- would say what they mean, say something 
lions the Liberals would be returned .o more than ‘‘Ctive us a policy.” The Gov 
power, there were very few. If any, pre- ernmeut has a mining policy, and mining 
sent who believed the statement. He paid laws : mines are being operated, 
a high compliment to Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick iDg lands are being sold ; miners 
and Mr. Lount. whose names were coup.eu pering, and the department cannot make 
with the toast. out patents fast enough to supply the do-

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. mnnd. The Government had done much
mtrnetrlek exnressed Ills to encourage mining in the past, and would in ÎKns in the do a” that could be done in the public brothers in arms in n e Illteregt and having due regard to the ad

ministration of the funds of the Province. 
What is needed Is private capital to de
velop our mines. Tile Government would 
not be justified in using public funds In 
active mining operations, but he Indicated 

Government would ,if necessary, 
another diamond drill and open 

with
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In AfMca.
New York, Dec. 15,-Hell Châtelain, a 

traveler ln the Dark Continent, lectured 
before the American Geographical Society 
at C bickering Hall last evening on “ The 
Internal Slave Trade in Africa."

“ If anyone thinks that slave trading Is
a thing of the past," he aald. “ he I»,™1*:, 
taken. Among the 200,I«)0,000 of peop e in 
Africa, at least 60.000,000 ore slave*. » 
a British estimate, to which he referred.

Mr. Châtelain said 600.080 
lives were sacrificed every year in the trar- 
flc. In a large part of the interior slaves 
were the regular currency. Parents sole 
their children. ,

" In Morocco," the lecturer added, “slave 
trading Is carried on* under the ptvtectloJ 
of our Stars and Stripes. Moroccan Jews, 
who ore prohibited by law from holding 
slaves, place themselves under the protec
tion 'of our llag ln order to carry on tne 
traffic." He showed pictures of slaves wno 
had been abandoned to die ulong the cara
van - roads. According to the report of a 
German Consul, strangers who knew not 
the rood to one city bad only to keep m 
the middle between the two lines « 
bleaching bones of slaves who had been 
left there to die, and they could not ntlss 
their way.

MRS. STERKAMAN’S CASE.
< ——— ^

Judge Coxe Heard Argument* at Ttleu,

*

i Trouble at Niagara Falls 
Over the Taxes.

Did He Murder Captain Nash 
and Wife at Sea ? .

LINE It Was a Big Night for the 
Young Liberals. '

BUT ENTHUSIASM IS PAST,
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PEOPLE DIDN'T PAY IN TIME * CASE OPENED AT BOSTON &was correct 16 fV
. 28' BO '9 District Attorney Hoare Urges the 

Jury to Press for Definiteness. ^
And are Now Asked to Whack Up an 

Extra Five Per Cent.
PASSAGE.

and Liverpool, $52.58 
and $110: second 

hr. London, $34; steer- 
h. Belfast, Glasgow, 
fund, $24.60. *
Ibraska will not call 
kot take steerage pa»

sPHaving Gotten Over the Excitement 
of Theii4.eaders' Success.

A>

rv
trader the Federal haw There are So 

Degrees of Merder-Either the Ma» mu 
Trial Is e Murderer er n In 
Man-Several Halifax People on Hand V, 
as Witnesses—A Brother of the 
dered Captain Tells A boni the Latter’* 
Sealkrlng Lite — First Day’* Evidence 
Amount* to But Little.

tithe Holiness Men Declare the Coanell 
Have Acted la a High-Handed Way and 
W1Ù fia te Court A heal It — According 
to the Bylaw AU the Delinquent* Are 
Disfranchised—The New 6a»-8lenghter 
Among the Canal Employes — Other 
Notes From the Fall*.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Early ln the present year, at 
one of the first meetings of the Town 
Council, when the estimates were pilt 
through and the rate of taxation 
a truck, a bylaw was passed fixing Jiily 
14 and Dec. 14 as the last days on 
which the two respective Instalment» 
of taxes could be paid. Those who 
failed to pay on or beforè that day 
would have 6 per cent, added, and fur
thermore be disfranchised at the muni
cipal elections for 1897. Many of tne 
prominent men of the town and all 
heavy taxpayers considered this very 
high-handed work on the part of the 
council, and, in their Indignation, de
cided to join hands and force the coun
cil to back water or go to the 
courts . The matter was almost 
forgotten, until last night, when 
the hour for receiving the second In
stalment passed, and it was discovered 
that a majority of the business men 
had failed to pay either the first or 
second instalment. According to the 
bylaw' 5 per cent, will be added, and 
all the gentlemen wrlll be unable to 
vote at the elections next month. These 
ratepayers have secured legal advice, 
and unless the bylaw Is withdrawn 
there will be a big legal fight.

THE NEW QAS.
The new acetylene gas seems to be 

enamored of the Niagara district, and 
Its development to practical use is in
teresting the mechanical men who live 
about the Falls. The only two factor
ies now producing the carbide are situ
ated at Niagara Falls on the American 
side and at Mbrritton on the Canadian 
side An American inventor has pro
duced a cheap bicycle lamp, which pro
mises to be the ideal, and two or three 
men are working on new Ideas.
Carter of thlwtowtt has just completed 
a generator for thp gas which will, to 
all probability, be adopted by the 
manufacturers of the carbide. The 
water supply for the generators at pre
sent In use Is regulated by the gas 
pressure, but this will not keep tba 
pressure normal. Cap*. Carter's gen
erator, besides covering this difficulty 
by giving a practical automatic water 
supply, also removes the waste of the 
generated gas from the carbide. The 

gas producer Is also considerably 
cheaper than the one now in use.

A GREAT SLAUGHTER.
Word was received here to-day that 

all the employes on the Welland Canal 
had received notice of their dismissal 
on the closing of the canal to-night. 
The notice Is to the effect that canal 
business has been suspended and all 
employes are dismissed pro tern. If 
their services are required In the 
spring they will receive due notice, 
but in the meantime they had better 
look for another job. There are over 
160 lockmen and bridge-tenders and 
considerable less than a third of these 
are on the superannuation list. Those 
who are not will not be taken on at 
the opening of navigation In 1897. It is 
not known whether the order includes 
the section men and officials or not 
At any rate the slaughter is great and 
the Reformers throughout the two 
counties are jubilant.

MINOR MATTERS.
William Mullen, sr„ the man who 

fell Into the sewer excavation a week 
ago, was buried at Fair view Cemetery 
to-day. The funeral took place from 
the family residence this morning.

Krenting, the burglar who pleaded 
guilty to the charge of breaking into 
Ward’s drygoods store, has been sen
tenced to four years, and was taken 
to the penitentiary yesterday.

Mr. BoultbeC inspector of Customs 
was In town to-day.

The manager of the Street Railway 
is experiencing considerable difficulty 
in running his horse cars according to 
the time-table. A great many of the 
horses which compose the ancient 
power of locomotion are on the sick 
list, and only enough : remain to keep 
one car on the route. It will be some 
days before sufficient horses can be 
put ln commission to run on schedule 
time.

At the monthly meeting of the Hor
ticultural Society, held at Niagara 
Falls South last evening, Mrs. Laird 
was presented with a handsome rock
ing chair by the society, ln recognition 
of her services in advancement of Its 
interests.

a.
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lOy ars as a 
Liberal Thomas*^ (

Bram, accused of murdering Captain Ghas.
I. Nash of the barqtientlqe Herbert Fuller, 
was practically begun today, yesterday t 
having been consumed In securing a Jury.
All witnesses but experts were ordered to ‘ 
leave the courtroom. m.

District Attorney Hoare opened the case ! 
by relating the incidents of the tragedy 
last July. He^ described what a sea fa rii* g ^ 
life meant in many details. Then he dis- * 
ptoyed a photograph of the barquentine Her- ’ 
bert Fuller and with a diagram of the ship , ^ 
explained the makonp of the deck, rooms, | 
etc. Special attention was given to the ar
rangements of the rooms with reference to j 
the location of the wheel. Mr. Hoare urged 
upon the jury the necessity of pressing to ? f 
the end the investigation against the de- V 
fendant, and of bringing to justice the real i 
murderer, so that there might, be assurance < , 
of safety on the high seas under the Amerl- 
can flag as on land. Mr. Hoare pointed out 

this trial Is conducted under national •

Boston, Dec. 15.—The trial ofWill Kot Give Decision 1er a 
Few Days. •

<<
A

Utica, N.T., Dec. 15.—Before Judge 
District fjCoxe In the United States 

Court ln this city this afternoon are be
ing heard arguments on a writ of cer
tiorari in the case of the Dominion'of 
Canada, against Mrs. Olive Stertiamhin. 
She was arrested in Buffalo and lakén 

Commissioner

0 1lO
0 m0tribute «6w 1 V

<before United States 
Fairchild, who decided that it Was a 
proper case for ex tradition. Upon ap
plication to Judge Coxe a writ of cer
tiorari was granted to review the pro
ceedings before the commissioner. As
sistant United States District Attor- 

Charles J.

v
iatlon before the mat 

“ort LOWEST RATES 
Special rates to Italy, 

■ail od
HP, 78 Yonge-streeL

reived.
I

ney W. F. Mackey and 
Thomas of Buffalo, appeared for the 
Canadian authorities, and Frank C. 
Ferguson and Wallace Thayer, both of 
Bùffalo, in behalf of Mrs. Stemaman.’ 
Commissioner Fairchild la also pre-'

3ti that
laws, and that In a federal trial there may 
not be, as under the laws of the common- I 
wealth, degrees of murder. Either he did J, 
or he did not kl]I. Either he la a murderer. ?*■ 
or an Innocent, unoffending man.

THE EVIDENCE.

o Europe.

Jew to Lines s-s(tWsent.
Mr. Thayer opened the argument at 

2.40 p.m., claiming that there was no 
evidence that the defendant had com
mitted a crime, or that any crime had 
been committed In the premises. He 
then quoted authorities, holding that 
to come under the extradition laws 
there must be reasonable cause to be
lieve that the party arrested had com
mitted an extraditable offence. He 
quoted from the treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain to 
the effect that the case must be 
ln which the party would reasonably 
be convicted under the laws of the 
place where apprehended. Mr. Thayer 
next claimed that evidence such as 
that taken before the commissioner 
was not sufficient, and held that de
fendant had done everything consis
tent with the duties of a faithful and 
loving wife. He said that with two 

! exceptions—as to the evidence of the 
■undertaker and of the insurance ex
pert—everything alleged before the 
commissioner was conceded; that, 
therefore, the question before the 
court became a matter of law only. 
He would, however, review the evi
dence before the commissioner and 
proceeded to do so.

NO DECISION YETT.
Judge Coxe said there were two 

questions to be decided: First, whether 
or not the facts before the committee 
were sufficient for him to hold tne de
fendant. He was to say whether a 
prima facie case had been made out. 
Counsel for the defendant; had) conced
ed that Sternaman died from” arsenic 
poisoning. There was ajbso 
of motive for the poisoning of Stema- 
man by his people in Canada. Certain
ly it could not be said that the com
missioner’s act was unjustifiable. Had 
this been a case which had 
der his jurisdiction 
submitted it to the. 
whether an indlctn 
found. The courtr had to decide whe
ther, owing to thte Insufficiency of the 
complaint, th# commissioner acquired 
jurisdiction in the case, 
said he would announce his decision 
ln a few days.

The Dominiqe3" Government expects 
that Judge Coxe will decide against 
the prisoner, in which case extradition 
papers will at once be Issued and Mrs. 
Sternaman will be taken to Haldl- 
mand County. Canada, for trial. Her 
counsel will use every effort to have 
her tried anywhere else than at Ster
naman’s home. Mr. Thayer says that 
Stemaman’s , mother has so aroused 
the people in the county that a fair 
trial of his client would be impossible 
there. He has tried to have her tried 
in Toronto without success. Her 
counsel, if the decision of Judge Coxe 
should be against her, will go to Se
cretary Olney at Washington to argue 
against the issuance of extradition pa
pers. It is alleged that Mrs. Stama- 
man’s first husband died six weeks af
ter her marriage, his death being 
similar to Stemaman’s.

- -

LLV

id particulars
civVii*r*E>

Mr. Hoare closed at 11.30 o’clock. ,,
The first witness was J. F. Jones, Do f'j 

pnty Collector of tho Port of Boston. His ! ; 
testimony, together with that of W. N. 
Collins, a clerk in the Custom House, and \ 
that, of E. B. Grant, United States Ship- * 
ping Commissioner, was offered to establish 
the identity of the barquentine Herbert Ful- 

hailing port, etc.
United States

because of the dissensions in its ranks. 
-That cry would not have any effect as re
garda the Provincial Government until the 
same conditions of corruption and fraud

,0»BorHWEH bidelaide-stresss. Toronto 
rme. 2010. *

m fast service to Italy.
I SARNIA............ Dec. S
I CLIVE................Dec. 2$

•draco, $26.
LE. 40 Toronto-at. Agent

\1er. her ownership,
D. H. Ingraham,

General at Halifax, told of the arrest of 
the crew of the Fuller at Halifax and of j 
their examination and their departure. Mr. - 
Ingraham was questioned by Lawyer Cot- i 
ter regarding the cross-examination of U 
Bram by counsel for Lester Monk» at Hall- - 
fax.

At this point the court took a recess until 
2.30 p.m.

After recess Thomas E. Klein, a Halifax 
police officer, who brought the crew of the ; 
Herbert Fuller to Bostoii, testified as to th« I 
trip, and Alfred Ellis, first mate of the f 
steamer Halifax, on which they came ta < 
Boston, gave unimportqj*t-*teBtlmoiiy.

United States Deputy Marshal Wntrrt ' - 
testified to meeting the crew and other* . Tjj 
from" the Fuller at the wharf and taking j 5 
them to tlie Police Station. Being elo 
questioned as to any effects taken from* the 
people in ctistody at that time, Mr. Waters 
recognized a paper shown him as taken : ■ 
from Bram. It was his discharge from tho ; «y 
Kteamshlp Marion, at Liverpool, in May, j 
180C.

Henry N. Nash, an Insurance man of Bos
ton, brother of the murdered captain, was 4 4 

! the next important witness. He gave a de- ; 
acrlptlon of Captain Nash and his seafoi- \ ij ^ 
Ing life, also told how Captain and Mrs» ;
Nash spent the six months previous to sail- ■ 
lug from Boston on July 5 last. The last 

The witness of the day was James A. Ross, a t 
Halifax photographer, who had taken sev- K ; 
eral photographs of the barque Herbert»]
Fuller as she lay In the harbor, which were i, 
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We cannot prevent our unfriendly neighbor from keeping a vicious goat-—but—when he crosses the 
line fence we can meet him with a “Bill” of our own. ,_________ __________________ _________________

to;
T.AMB& WR JACKETS.the city to-day. He left for Toronto to

night. ,
Mr. Boatock, M.P., who was Mr. 

Mara’s successful opponent In the last 
election, arrived from England to
day. He says there Is a growing In
terest in England ln British Columbia 
as a field for Investment.

There are 10,399 voters on the Otta
wa municipal lists. ,

Through trains between Ottawa and 
Parry Sound wiU commence to run 
next Monday.

Mr. Harwood, M.P., and Mr. Beau- 
sollel, M.P.. were in the city to-day.

The Investigation Into the manner in 
which the recent fire on -Sparks-street 
was handled by the brigade is being 
held with closed doors.

A LIGHT GRIST PRO* OTTAWA,
Dine.»* er* Making Seme Special Offer* 

This Week.Efforts to fiel ike Cvriameat to Bay the 
Bal l de I C a ear* B. B—Meeting 

ef Medical Men-Nele».

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(SpedJaL)—A num
ber of Quebec politicians were here to
day ln reference to the Bale des Cha
leurs Railway matter. The delega
tion was headed by Senator Tbibau- 
deau and Mr. Prefontahse, M.P. The 
report of the two engineers who were 
deputed to go over the lipe Is now un
der the consideration of the Govern
ment.
long and extends
Junction,on the Intercolonial Railway, 
to Pespebioc, in Bonaventure County.
It Is ultimately Intended to build to 
Gaspe Basin, 120 miles further «east.
Senator Thibandeau and his asso
ciates want the Government to buy
the line and operate it as a branch _ ,
of the Intercolonial Railway. pastor of the Rock Springs M.E. Church,

BIG LAWSUIT LAUNCHED. und hls wife and 6-year-old son, with
Alex. Fraser, the millionaire lumber- Yan-pey Henry and B. W. Ererett friends 

man, has entered suit against the Hull of the family, were poisoned while eating 
Lumber Company to compel them to supper last night, and the condition of __
remove the power-house and sawmill Rev. Mr. McKane and Mr. Everett Is crltl- Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—(Special.) Winnipeg 
off the north tv est corner of the cele- <«ai. An examination showed that they had an exciting fight to-day for the mny- 
forated Table Rock at Chaudiera Sue- were suffering from a dose of 44 Rought on oraity. There wore five candidates, Aldz

VTOUld1 practically6 "driv^the o ’̂nta^llld '«ÏÆS W. F. McCreary heading .he poll, -et 
Hull Company trompe Chaudière, as «hey were 1^.cing prepared for the meal by only a hundred or 8^ahead of E. ». Hatch- 
the claim to made for the portion of thc "lfe ot tbe nllnlater-_______ Ings. Alex. Black was third. Alex McMIc-

7heblmSr?s dérivé Th£Zu to Tie BRITAIN ASD HER COLONIES. Sîfton^to.nqn'e^trn'î^^at the Hoteltne mills is aenvwi. j.ne suit is une Manitoba was a groat suecees. A number
outcome of the dissatisfaction over Gf prominent Conservatives attended and •
the merging of the old Buell-Hurdman Guelph Board of Trade Resolves 1b Favor Ina(fP the affair politically colories». Mitvor 
Compeny into the Hull Lumber Com- of a Grand Consolidation. Jamieson presided and Mr. Siflon made *i
pany, and it is a signi-flcajit fact that splendid Hpeifed, declaring that hopu-
thle suit is entered in the Quebec Guelph. Dec. 1T>.—(Special.)—A meeting of intlon was the gront- need of the west, and 
Court simultanéeuslv with the -action the Guelph Board of Trade was held to- , to obtain population he would earnestly 
entPr*»d hv -tho Hnrdmnns in the On- night, when an Interesting paper on Can- | labor.nuramans in tne vn ada,g maiitime provision and responsibility I Mr. Sifton goes east to-morrow with Vre- 
tarao courts. was read by W. H. Dunsford. Kubse- mler Ureenwuy.

MEETING OF MEDICOS. quently the following resolution, moved by
Over forty of the medical practltion- “°“d J1'1! K‘H'onde'1 by Mr' ,!' L

ers of the city met to-mght and or- f0Hf toe hSird
ganized an Ottawa branch of the-Bri- Guelph* a scheme should be fully discussed
tish Medical Associa,tion. Similar between the Canadian and Home tiovern-
branches have been formed in Mont- monts by which lines of subsidized mervan-

Little Colored Girl Commits Curious Crime* real Halifax and Winnipeg. The 0b- tile cruisers should be gradually establish-
at III, command. ject’ to to assist in. unification of the cd between the Mother Country and the

„JC?hbUT N,iY;' ,DX J5-A few weeks law’s bearing on the practice of medi- ^ reaeree^.». as a means of ^ot«^
ago the Associated Charities Organization cine throughout the British E.npiiv. ( ti0n to our trade! the development or Inter-
here found a home for a colored girl of Tbe formation of these branches in imperial and inter-colonial trade, and tho
14 years, named Rosa King. In the family Canada Id opportune in view of the consolidation of the Empire.” The résolu- . _ .. . ,,nltanrrnl. 1h_ v.t.t.
ennutvV* th'® approaching annual meeting of the tlon Is in accordance with the scheme nX ^ ^f ih»?rlr-tV No h was held atM, to,tes£rp^v^d Incorrigible. Tn? P««t association, which is to be hold ««tlv proposed by Toronto,^ra„nhJ ^,"«140^ 'VJüyXXtâl'X?.
evening they noticed that their tea had a ln Montreal next August. Dr. Rod- toe -Navy t iugu . I he houid . mo paajed Th(.n. ^ a good attendance. The foliow-
peeullnr taste, and it wits thrown away, dick, M.P., oL Montreal, president of , • ti * , .. •* «ecretarv Mr A tog Executive was elhctcd.
'i'he girl confessed that she emptied a hot- the Medical Association, was present ycolt inviting the Dominion Tariff Commis- H->u. President—Hon. John Dobson, tie pf medicine Into the teapot and If ha. to-nlgh't/And sppke of the Importanc », floners to visit Guel Vh at an early date , Vhalnnan .inl Executive OfUcer-Ham
been ascertained that the medicine contain- to Canada ot the contemplaited visit of I ---------------------------- Hughes, M.P.

In veiling Ceremony at Frcderlclen, N.B.— vd arseulc. A few days ago Rev. Mr. innn RHtinh medical men next year. ‘ _ w r Executive Committee—William Smith, ex-
Funeral sf Governor Fraser. IVoods barn was burned a nd the girl, up- rre mentioned incidentally that two of' Tl»ei Fined P. C. Brisbane. M.P., Columbus; J. H. Caniegle, M.L.A.,

on being questioned by Marshal Perrott to- it had been Th(t Police Commissioners met yesterday Coboconk; John Burnham, ex M.P.. l'eter-
Frederlcton, N.B., Dec. lS.-Thls Jay, confessed she set fire to it. She said , tne All^t steamers which it naa afternoon and transacted routiue business boro; J. Kendry. M.P., Peterboro; (’apt.

mArn1ntr thfm monumental em$rv of the f^e dtvI1$ *?}? hïr t0 do ‘t. At another (proposed to engage to convey delegates Tho row whlf.h occurred last Thursday be- Blrdsall, Blrd«nH's; A. C. Mackenzie. Klrt-
momlng tne monuyiemai emgj bi uie time she built a fire on the Moor of a room to Canada, were in the meantime char- tween P.C. Brisbane and Detective Ilarrl- field; Dr. A. E. Vrooman. Little Britain;
late Bishop Medley was unveiled and “ the \.ood resideuee. but failed to burn tered by the Spanish Government to son was investigated. Harrison said Bris- John A. McGillivray, Uxbridge; W. H.
an,rtrflHf>n delivered bv the Venerable $ ♦»* nShtL }vln b(-‘ examined ea™ troops to Cuba. Dr. Roddick is bane strnok him twice, drawing blood. Hoyle, Uanulngton; Dr. (illtcHple, Cnnnln. venerable tn the Recorders Court to-morrow. fVia flr«wv»lonia.l oresldent of this lm- Brisbane’s defence was that while dlspers- ton; Robert Miller, Brougham; .1. L. Smlt
Archdeacon Brigstock^___ __________________ the first ooiomai pr^en^ e}ected ta_ Ing a crowd he did not recognize Harrison. Whitby; J. M. Burns. Whitby; Peter Chrls-

The funeral of Governor Fraser was rember’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c. p Church oresident ; L. fhere ha* b,,en ba<l feeling between the tie, Manchester; H. Parsons, Port Perry Ob-
the largest procession which ever 129 Yonge. g night were C. R. Church, pres two men for some time. I server; George Brown, Seegmve; Dr. Wood,
passed through the streets of this city. ___________________ C. Provost, vice-president , w. ^ The Commissioners fined Brisbane throe 1 Klrkflekl: W. Jordan. Fencloti Falls; Wll-
The various societies and citizens ,, , x ■ _ Couse ns, treasurer ; C. P. Dewar, se^ weeks pay and transferred him from No. ! Ham McArthur, Fenelon Fulls; Dr. t ’0111-
marched four abreast. - Preceding the , FuJl °ress EnSlish style, sell- retary. The meeting w-as a most en- „ to No. 4 Division. • wall, omemee; T. E. Brad burn, I'eterboro;
hearse w*as the Royal Infantry Regi- m*.20 p®r0^ent ^lsÇount, regular $1.50, thusiastic one. The local doctors are, -------—------------------ A. Melba. Tho mb; <’. Kelly. Uxbridge;
ment Band followed by a guard of ?e^in£ Trebles expiration of highly pleased at the prospective visit. Sound digestion and a* a re*nlt * good | ll”gh Wilson, Canulugton; 1. H. Walsh,Sr,furnished by [he r^lment, • sato,J3_ Klng-atveetjvest. toVtaL of thlB.lm^rt^ b dy. ImTe
a^P° to th°ip^es^£ sir^cb^ CaSwr Jt LT Hon. ! "«HZ “ "* » dlmîtog. ^^TnJ^T'^Reid.^nniuS:

tlon of Indiana, headed by their chief. Harold A. Wlm c.„ filnC.„. W. Mr. FMdtog left *°r Montreal tils aU j For I..„ Worn,.’. Bene». ^^2tl““l^LBm «ndAwStd:'peter!
T^TontroîfrT" fn th^i Jbnfân^^oÆ MM M ^

the morning. . C hristian Guild. On Thursday an “at
The Premier and Hon. W. R. Scdtt home will be given in the parlors by tho

will address a meeting In Cornwall to- HosüftobVnIgil there w.ll’be n
“Thomas P. Anderson of Napanee sPwl“l •««toess meeting.
tomsb|t"that1?ort6d c0ll6CtOT °f - I Nee I ole Fwller end Lena Harrison, tor 
tC>Slr JohnCarllng lsin town,also Hon. ^^NVlïïifS;!‘£,£î,,^.“‘ but to
Peter Mitctlell. , . ... ----------------- ---------------- Some ....

The Marine Department is inviting . Aaa{-inrr .___, . eroy’s wonderful ink extractor was invent-tenders for the crib work substructure Parties desiring winter board should j ed for them. It i* the only MucceHHftil ar- 
forSn^River range lights. The n<* overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win- tide of it* kind; cost yon 25 cent* and a 

nn -View- Rat Portage. Chester and Parliament-streets. Just slight effort. If it is a good thing we have
plAnLIL dLi?v school inthe a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro- It- Grand & Toy, Stationer* and Printers,

A tree Dominion L“® prietor. 13', Wellington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.Maritime Provinces will be held at *»«««•
Sussex. ^N.B.,/rom January to March.
Last year 54 students attended a simi
lar school.

A blue book, which will be of great 
benefit to "settlers in the west, has just
been issued -by the Interior Depart- „ T ^ ^ _
ment. It d-eads with the progress of 1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half
irrigation in the territories. < bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros.,

Mr. Mara, ex-M.P. for Yale, wu& in 65 Yonge-street.

igor, Montreal. niceSome things very special and very 
being shown at Dlneeqs* this week 
hatfiUome grey lamhyrfckets for youtig la

dles. *hvse are very flue. 
Their length is from 24 to 30 
inches and they are made up 
in the latest reefer shapes 
with large pearl buttons. In 
fact, they have been manufac
tured In the best style pos
sible specially for the Christ
mas holiday
prices now quoted by Dlneen 

for these goods are $45' tv $30, according to 
size. Only a short time ago. before Dl- 
neens’ sale commenced,, such jackets readily 
fetched $05 or $70.

Dineens have the finest fur jackets in 
the country, and any lady wanting a seal
skin or Persian lamb can save a lot of 

1 money by making her purchase at the big 
store on the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

AMSHIP LINES

li SUNNY HUBS.
new

and mfn
k to all WISTRK RE
ID and NEW MEXICO, 
loB-MA, COLORADO, 
14, ALABAMA. LOIWI- 
Lmer* sail every Wed., 
i,2 the me*l OELIGHT- 
“te ATLANTIC COAST, 
►ply 1®
LLE, Agent, 

atofflee, corner Adelaide bnto-streets.

are nros-
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Hon. Charles 
gratitude to his
Liberal ranks for the cordial reception ex
tended to ,blm, and whicn he believed was 
intended rather for one who occupies a 
humble position in the counsels of the.r 
great leader, who stands before every Lib
eral in the country for all that Is best ai»1 
noblest. The Dominion Parliament as it Is 
ut present constituted is flourishing, ln 
deed, and as long as It continues in that 
condition the better lt would be for the 
country. He at once plunged Into the topic 
most interesting to the audience, that of 
the Manitoba school question. It behooved 
him, speaking in the interests and on be
half of the Government he represented, to 
say a few words to declare that the Liberal 
party has no quarrel with the Romcn 
Catholic clergy, or with any clergy or body 
ot men ln tbe Dominion of Canada.
Liberal party has no desire to do any
thing except to see that the rights of every 
dement, every body in the community, are 
fairly and honorably respected, and honor
ably and fairly dealt with. In this con. 
uectlou, he desired to call attention to the 
fact that in so far as the Province of Que
bec Is concerned, higher education from n 
Roman Catholic standpoint is entirely 
dcr the control . of the Roman Cath 
clergy. But lt might be a surprise to 
them to learn that the higher educational 
institutions of that Province are entirely 
maintained at the exclusive cost of the 
Roman Catholic clergy, free from state 
aid. Laval University 1* equipped and i’ 
maintained exclusively at the cost of the y 
Catholic clergy of Quebec. Their classical" 
colleges are equal to-day to any that are 
to be found In the Dominion of Canada.
In the Quebec Seminary the students get 
their board and education at a cost of $100 
per annum, which Is practically gratuitous.
He mentioned these facts in order that 
his hearers might understand the condi
tions prevailing in the Province of Quebec, 
and to show that the people there are not 

rqgrade as they are thought to be.
As far ns the Catholic clergy are concerned, 
the Government has no quarrel with them.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS IMPOSSIBLE.
The Manitoba school question is one that 

deserves serious consideration. The Gov
ernment was called upon to do what? To 
re-establish a system of Separate Schools 
In the Northwest at the present time. He 
desired to put the question to his hearers 
as it really exists. Constitutionally, legal’y 
and practically is It possible to restore the 
•ystein of Separate Schools In the North
west? He was enabled to say that, taking 
the two judgments of the Privy Council, 
one declaring that the law of 1890 was 
constitutional,
could do was to allow those laws to con
tinue In operation and to supplement them 
b.v Introducing provisions which would 
have for their effect the removing of some 
of the Inconveniences to which the 
Catholics have been subjected, constitu
tionally and legally, the Roman Catholic 
Separate Schools cannot possibly be brought 
into existence In the Northwest. Outside 
of that, if they took the physical condi
tions existing into consideration, was lt 
possible to restore Separate Schools? Of 

151,000 in Manitoba, 20 000 
Of this numoor

lute want

RIdentified by 
by the court.

Adjourned till to-morrow.
and admitted In evidence

The railway is about 80 miles 
from Metapedia TOOK ROUGH OK RATS.

Iun- 
\Vould tiave 

gfand Jury to say 
ent should be

BROKE HIS THIGH.A Method Ut Preacher and His Family and 
^ G nest* Hud n Marrow 

Escape.

that the 
purchase
up means of communication 
mines.

Hon. E. J. 
congratulated 
sending a Liberal to 
ment, and expressed the hope 
next Provincial election she 
three or- four Liberals to the Legislature.

Andrew Pattullo. the newly-plected repre
sentative ln the legislature for North Ox
ford, also responded. He believed that it 
is the supreme duty of the Legislature at 
the present time and for some years to 
come in every possible and legitimate way 
to assist In the development of the mining 
Industry.

44 Canada,” proposed by Mr. N. Wr Row
ell, and responded to by Mr. Peter Ryan 
and Mr. S. H. Janes.

“Young Men’s Liberal Club,” proposed 
by Mr. Thomas Reid and responded to by 
Mr. G. E. Bruce.

“The Press,” proposed by Mr. Joseph 
Walsh of The Globe and responded to uy 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard.

“The Ladles,* proposed by Mr. M J. 
Kinsman and replied to by Mr. W. O’Con-

|r]Mr. Frederick Brendon, mm English Gentle
man. Met With a Serious Mishap 

While Getting 4»IT a Car.

t!le
tiDavis, Provincial Secretary, 

the Cl St, Louis, Dec. 15.—Rev. Barada McKane, WINNIPEG NOTES.ty .of Toronto upon 
the Dominion Par'.la- 

thnt at 
would send

Id new ïEifi’S An old English gentleman named Fred- », 
erlck Brendon, who lives at 23% Heury- ù 
street, stepped from a moving College- 
street car opposite Henry-street at 0.30 land k 
night. He fell very heavily, and broke his 
left thigh In addition to slight Injuries els»- H 
where. He was carried into the reside 
of Dentist Oakley, where Drs. Wilson amt 
Fergusoix, attended him. Mr. Brendon wan 
then removed to his home. He is 73 years 
of age, and the injury is therëfore a very $, 
serious one.!

The court
W. F. McCreary Elected Mayor In a QnlnC- 

aujcular Fight- Hilton Banquet ^ 
a Big Snares*.

IPAY®. 
riTlOt# W CASADA.
IR5T- 

CLASS 
24 anil 25. valid for re- 
Jev. 26, or Dec. 31 and 
-turn Jan. 2.
1» FARE A OXF.THIBD 
23. 24 and 25. or Dee. 
valid for return on or

VACATIONS — 
ss FARE A OSE THIRD
11 to Dec. 24. valid for 
e Jan. 11. on présenta- 
of standard certificate

AL TBA1KLEBS-
‘IR ST- 

CLASS 
10 to 25. valid for re- 
Jan. 4, on presentation

FARE. "1The

:
, f

EVERT SHOT HIT.

Execution by Bullet lm Etah-The Execu- f 
«loners Were Good Shots.

Salt Lake City, Dec. 15.—Patrick Cough- * J 
lin was executed in Rich bounty to-day for 
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Dawes auit 
Constable Stagg In July. 1800. Coughlin t. 
chose shooting as the manner of death, f, 
He was pinioned, blindfolded and seated on , 
a chair and six deputies tired simultane
ously, alining at the heart, over which a 
piece of white paper was fastened. Every 
shot pierced the mark, and death was lie* « v 
stantaneous.

un-
ollfi

f
FARE Y

POET ARTHUR IS OPEK.
For *5.00 yea ran purrbnur a- Bond «Izrd 

pi (re of rich rut gl*»« nt I hr rnnlrehne- 
Iliera «tillable 1er A ma» pre»enfa.

ssed: " Thart In the opto- 
of Trade of the City ofLighthouse Keeper Rowed la Frem 

Thunder Cape Sawblll Mine Con
tinue* lo Show Richness.

Port Arthur, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Port 
Arthur an an open harbor was "never 
better exemplified than to-day, when 
Captain William Craig, lighthouse- 
keeper at Thunder Cape, crossed in a 
rowboat from the Cape to the town, 16 
miles. He claims he had a most en
joyable trip.

News from the Sawblll mine to-day 
is to tbe effect that the vein in the bot
tom of No. 1 shaft is 7 1-2 feet wide, 
and continues rich. The drifts are in 
50 feet, and no difference in the rich 
quality of the ore. A large number 
of extra men are being sent in, now 
that the reads are good, to Sawblll, 
Lake Harold and Hawk Bay.

“TBE DEFIL MADE HER DO IT.'’ STARVATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
MI DRAKE COUKTIES.

1
Urgent Demand* Cpen the Government to 

Provide Relief,
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 15.—Further re 

liable reports show the spread of des- il 
tltutlon at White Bay, in the extrema U 
northern portion of the island. Urgent 
demands are being made upon the 
Government to provide relief. Upon M 
Her last trip the mail steamer tried to U 
reach there, bbt was unable to do so 
owing to the ice blockade. She had - : 
to land the provisions sent at a plac’i j 
26 miles south of the station intended. ; 
The Government will probably send nn 
additional supply of provisions on the f. 
next steamer, as that will be the last 
chance to reach the unfortunates until l 
spring.

as ret The Conservative* Met si Llndiuiy cn Sat
urday and Elrcleil Offrir» Ham 

Hughes Run. It!
M

tmaS and

lew Year’s
4-

Every person I» Invited to the Christmas 
opening of Fine Toysan I Parisian Movefile 
at the Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Blng-st. »

U—HOLIDAYS'
I V D TRIP TICKETS 

[OI.LOUS :
SOLEMN FUNCTIONS.

C
lm Fare and the other that all thev
ber 24 an<l S3 t Roturnlof
,bvr Vi. IR»C. . $ 1
Uer 31 un«* Jnimory ■ r 
j il January 2, IM*- fl

ss Fare and One-Tbiri
’l !

'Bnmnn Adams’ Pepsin Tultl Frutll cure* Indl 
gestion. See that the trade mark 
Tultl Frutll Is on each live cent package.

Van Bleue u Wonder. MThe wonderful manipulation oÇ the vio» . 
loncello Is perhaps tbe most striking fes- M 
ture of the drama holding the boards ut [- 
toe Grand Opera House this week, but l,i 
apart from that “The Broken Melody" la 
one of the best plays presented to toe city i" 
this season. Tbe wonder of the average ! '
theatre-goer Is that with such a brilliant / : 
company of artists a* Mr. Van Bleue and ^ 
his colleagues, the opera house Is not pack- -, 
ed to overflowing at every performance. ■

Easy to order-“»aladu Ceylon Tea.

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature*] 

Calgary, 14—18; Edmonton, 8—22; Qu’Ap. i1 ’ 
pelle, 4—20; Winnipeg, 10—30; Port Arthur, (' 
24—34; Parry Sound, 0—24; Toronto, 18—20] * 
Ottawa, 4—14; Montreal, 4—14; Quebec, 
zero—12; Halifax, 18—30.

Moderate winds; fair weather]

name
iber 23 nr 25. DeremtW' 
□«l January 11 Keturolog 
iry 4, 189Ï. Turkish baths open day and night, 13»

STUDENTS
GlbhoTiH Toothache Gnm is easily applied 

and affords Insraot relief. Prive 10c,a population of 
were Roman Catholic. _ 
there were auppoKed to be 5200 of school 
•go, of whom In 18U0 there wore only 
3000 enrolled, and only 2200 in attendance 
st the schools. He would go further, and 
•ay that the restoration of Separate Schools 
meant of necessity not only a dual system, 
Jnt a tripartite system. They had the 
English Protestant, the English Roma; 
catholic and the French Roman Catholic 
P<H>Ple. each of whom would want Separate 
schools. What would be the result? IIow 
could such a system be possibly brought 

existence in the hope that the 
cmidren would, under such conditions, re 
eolve the education to which they are fa'r- 
*y entitled? Passing to the way in which 
tue Laurier Government had dealt with 
the question, 
flad been hoi

tificate signed by Principe)

ss Fare and One-Tliiri 
•“Æ'sta

Sault tiw-

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 304 King W„ 
day. 71c.ilwr 11 to 

ary 31. 18,7.
I, ,0a. Wiud.or, 
Wjlliam and East. Empress Hotel, corner Ton ere and 

Gould-streets. R. Dlssette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Charges moderate.

“ Full Crystal ” Is Ute quality of Hie 
rut glass water buttle 1er 912.00 at tbe 
•nntrehuetlieea-makes a uselul \inn-, 

pre-ent,

rThe ’Frisco Fight Enquiry
San Francisco, Dec. 15.—The prize fight 

Inquiry was continued to-day. Dr. Luetic’s 
testimony was all against Slmrkev. He was 
medical examiner for the National Club 
and was not allowed to see Sharkey until 
the afternoon following the fight, when he 
pronounced the wound on toe groin hislg- 
tlflcant. Sharkey, Lynch, Needham and 
Earp were examined uud oil denied c 
.piracy. The court adjourned without giv
ing a decision.

ravelers
if!Commercial Traveller# A magnificent display of rich eel glass 

«■liable lor Xmas preseafs st lhe Pselech- 
nelhecs#

of
K'Children Free.

Adams & Sops Co., 11 and 13 Jarvis- 
.treet. Toronto, On*., are sending out 
some very handsome paper dolls with 
moveable heads and bodies. They send 
a set of sixteen for nine cents in 
stamps or a sample one for the child
ren free. .

Try Watson’s Couch Drops.lass Fare
ber 1» to Si t «•'SES* 
ry 4. isn:. To -It statin

Ask your Agent ^

firand A Tax's Snaps.A 1 slid* Tip
Don’t go shopping and buy for your 

husband or brother an expensive 
Christmas present, with the request 
to have the bill sent to him on Jan. 10.

It is’ the thought accompanying the 
gift that tells—not its value.

Put loving thoughts, well wishes and 
a couple of Quinn’s flfty-cent Christ
mas puff scarfs into each package and 
it will bring joy to the recipient.

Faunal furnishings fiormuMy * ttous- 
ervllle 173 Utters St. West TeL 8354

Horace Greeley said he made mistakes, 
ey were all new ones, no repetitions, 
folks are less fortunate, and I’mn-

.Ïfor •
Chris i mo* he declared the Government 

utided to death, criteized. ca'I 
®d bad Catholics, and every possible word 
of contempt had been applied to them bv 
some Roman Catholics of this country.

BETTER TERMS GIVEN,
He then referred to the attempt made 

J>y the late Government to settle the nues 
tlon with the Manitoba Government, and 
reviewed tbe terms which were offe ed by 
rae Dominion Government at that time 
That settlement was not by any means ;s 
»alr and favorable a settlement as has 
wen accomplished by the present Govern
ment. In saying this, he was speaking as a 
Roman Catholic. The settlement wh':-h 
the present Government had achieved

H
PROBS; 

little change in temperature.AS Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm acts as • tempor- 
rv filliug »nd stops tootbnuhe instantly. Price '4 Fetiueritouhsugh A 1 *., pntonl eellelters

aau experts. Hank Coinmrrco Ümnlmg, Toronto* 10c.
Cook’s Turkish Bath*, 804 King W. * 1 

Ladles 75c.Whole ear loads of satisfaction in selling 
you goods that we can back up with the 
strictest guarantee, we refer to our Japan- 

ilk copying letter books. If It is a good 
g we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers 
Printers,- Wellington and Jordan-

A handsome cut glass berry howl r«r 
*4.•« Is ene of Hue special lines at the 
Fauieehnelheea.

Everybody Is Invited to the Christmas 
epenlng of Fine Toys and Parisian Novelties 
at the Harold A Wilson Co.. SS Ktog sf. W.

Fancy Buy only useful Xmas presents, such 
as a handsome tie, pair fur-lined 
gloves, silk umbrella, regular $2.50, 
sale price $2; 20 per cent, discount off 
all our goods. Treble’s, 53 King-street 
west.

e* colors.
:-d Cordova Wax.
; Composite and
ine Candles.
CITY OIL CO. Ltd.

Steamship Movements.thin 
and
streets, Toronto.

‘Dec. 15. At From
Spaartidam....... New York... .Rotterdam
Amsterdam.......Rotterdam.. ..New York
Baltimore City..Antwe«>..........Montreal
Gerona  .......... Shields............. Montreal
New York..........Southainptom-New York

, BIRTH*.
WOOD—On the 14th Inst., at 37 Howard- 

street, thc wife of Rev. Ernest J. Wood
of a eon. ....

Special.
Try Watson’» Congh Drops.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W., 
evening 50c.The best remedy 1er toothache -filbhen»1 

toothache 6 -tialada" (orlon Tea I» rentrai.Price Me.ex-
244 trresldcefi^^loger*.
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THÊ TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
2 SKFOB SALE.TRUSTSWHÇRE HEBREWS WILL WORSHIP. *

(dghomouslg 
Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS

f
TfiWE maB*

Are Exceptionally Mild I

<r'î%Lt PteswIN THE cBo»p t We

value
and
Stick
supp

RfBBOy t
The OF ONTARIO.W'< in good »■ irking order and suitable 

fo light office work.

‘ Fi*< >m (ISO Up.

P articula s and sample of work sent 

, on receipt of address.

à _#*

z, Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Si. W., 1 oronto.V] ,V7j

/ V
$1,000.000I- Capital

l'résilient—Hon. J. 0. A kins, P. O. 
Vlee-l'resldeuts—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. O., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator. In ease of Intes

ta"/, or with will annexed-Kxecutor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Counnlttee of Luuatl 
et»., and undertake* all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..

fe» HfëS
the Corporation execotor. received tor sar* 
custody, without charge. _

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora 
tlon retain the professional care of same.

li_
I THE GRItO SPACKMAH & ARCHBOLDIn Canada. 4 SI VO’lN

*6 Adelalde-st. East, Tarent*Tel. HOt.
the Noted Dark Colors of this Farngus Brand. l^.gv BVF*mAnd equally AS FINE in quality as TO BEST

Already theA DOUBLE BEDROOM AND SITTING 
J\. room near Varsity. Apply L. A. Bar
rett, 259 Simcoe-street, city.

A\ •* %
# ;wasron against the verandah and threw the 

drive? <m unon hie head He waa picked 
nn with a deep cut across his head aua 
unconscious. After North Toronto d<x;tors 
hud been sent for five times Dr. «laches 
was brought up. Wilson will recover. bu 
will have to lay np at the scene of the accl-

J°A'meeting* of town"ratepayers will be held 
this evening at Eglluton to discus# the mu 
nlrip!ti™m&lon» It the day. Mayor Fisher 
will take the opportunity to make a puonc 
announcement of his positionJ* 
petition of 156 citizens asking him to re
main Mayor of the town.______ _
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mnmmmun gægjfffcs
U .. «.h. f.r Fr.per.tE..* f ^be slate ^/ork Omntj to dgte 1st

£Y1LGÆ ÏFÏiïT'kZ-
* „ . . v nedy and P. C. Miller.

m Toronto Junction, Dec. 15.-(Spcclal.)-

J at 10 o'clock this morning «{«uto^mceting rf th. East Toronto

tho Mayor, Dr. Cleedenan, presiding. Richardson presided, the other
t «hnwed receipts, $117,559.60, and present being Dr. Walters, Mr. 

statements snoweu rvusy»» v >in« «nH Mr McCulloch, with the Treasurer
expenditure. $14.130.13. . (Mr. P. P." Lynch) and Clerk (Mr. W. H.
of asn 127 «2 above the $82,16i.80 liabilities C|ny)

. " ,,77’ , „,d rhie( of Police Boyce has A letter was read from Mr. George Boom- Dr w. p
•till to be paid. •* ^ er, complaining that the tax bills for 1805 ••ruiaeM** and Be P*t» the Onus •»
reported that the criminal*^- .«i H.s_io^r j property had been returned to the . 0,11 * „ px-Mayer.
the year show an Improvement^ fcm c<juy,y lTr.^su^r as unpaid. Mr Boomer the Mayer sad Ex-Mayer,
ber of cases over,prfef^service ade- 1» a non-resident, and the tax btU w ad World • Regarding a letter erltl-
the force Is efficient and the service aa tnniltHl to him In the regular way. He ex- Editor vvoiiu . » the affairs of
«mate. “ Through the establishment or ^ the collector to call for payment, ^.."^itarium at this pince,
the Board Mcured* the hut there Is no obligation to call on non- the ('^™^gVet08be an expression of the
itiâ-.d«nr«rôrthe"Sg.ençe resident.. frommun|oatlon was hom tb(. reutŒ^^e ^
*' His Honor Judge McDougall, who. ns ym School Board, enclosing a letter £lu„d1^ “ls?„ ^tate^1 emphatically that the
chairman of the Toronto Board* Police ,rombMr Ben Morton, asking tor a remis- ! *** 'm™^ d ” Uiat letter are not
l,r«g?ngSlthe'force to ltt present sUte of ^.^k-aren^wWeh S ùred as an ex- J,h*.‘nhurat"'and°I ventnrènhtobsrare fur- Talked Csmaioa brsie SB Mission»—Home Csrsaer Crclx and a Jnrv are mia* ta -mond;,treet engt wtt, opened." This was

StfÆgÆ S^^ye^^mh"tLT^BloarT The ™^d~e Sît could he construed Into of 1^ ^', Mix- Coroner Grelg “yesterday commenced an ^“ÆnïelXn^^cn^^^g8». 2Î

SflU^nd^nerotin^^ Counc^remltt^. (he genera, tax, but not ° o^thT enquiry Into the manne, In which Fireman

X the town Is now getting much better A solution was carried withdrawing ÆvP wUh the nlms of the In- Church, Eastern Division of Toronto. John Bertram met his death on Sunday ,lme the present synagogue was erected
ill ‘r PoMard^yr without ft” rSSi ^Ly^dm^dT^Mrerhyllr'MJ: aUrTuut‘,t^fedW*.8treaetVei,îhe^ia^

.,APSM b°U}£‘k'B- ™^M‘tas paid $30 on account., ™ fT Ki°” ^V'cn^r" of the n^^hhtln^MS.

glren r<S3rerdlnhti.e2|ce 0“e8ÜOn *&SISm Dec. 10. f ?£%SwÇ. WUlmott. who was .Bleated "the sto^ as told In The &£& £«35

- stntlou during the present year, 66 animals A ,llst.u8ai0B at some length took place unable to attend. w«u.cc and Dwyer described the city this aspect changed and- a quieter
had been Impounded and 11 dogs destroyed. the 8Ubject of passing a snow bylaw, What the Ex Mayer say* naoer prepared by Mrs. Summer- Dra. 1\ auace and liwy r e neighborhood was sought for. This was
A total of $593.50 had beencollected for th n„Jltter ultimately left over Edltor World : Yonr issue of the 10th A paper ^ miss.on Wurle* todeceased. Both said aeatn w fonnd tUe northern oart of Bond-street,
licenses Issued. Of Out Ucanrea there „„ th, heI, meeting. inst has o-day been handed me in which ;v^lle * the Berke- ,nKS^aS^n * ti»S Windsor Hotel an<! here a most eligible site for the new
were 242, tobacco 28, milk 24. plombera ». The Treasurer. Mr. P. P. Lynch, present- In an article headed " The Gray- wan read by tnesecreiaiyoi Pat„ J«“e*' “fbinaon ol: me vvmaeur™^. ,yna(r0jrne was aecnred.
express 4, livery 2, billlards l, oUt»»5.. ed his annuul account. It was a lull and enhnrVt Sanitarium,” makes an Jin?,lSaSÎ* ley-street Auxiliary, Mrs. . • pnirine leave the ball. This le n noble structure in the Moresque
•hops 7, peddlers 6, hall licenses 2, ju elaborate statement, and showed the vll- nnd ridiculous attack on Mr. W. J. Gage, terson. , ^ 8w^pp. ‘trotunc He saw the style of architecture, the only specimen of
tloneers 1, peddlers.tranrteat^traderg Jft ^anceg to be In a satisfactory state. s?ates that he speaks for the town, and ^ paper urged giving, If ever®^ and* Driver Bertram bounce Its kind In Toronto though there are sohir-
1. Atfthe Police Court there we«.149 The ft nance committee will meet on Frl- ?^tB£ls views are endorsed by the Mayor ® Lnounts. “Many young people ^ J Lt !ose htï baling and fall what similar synagogues for the Spaniau. j 

disposed ®J_rhnSmSr befng^for d,n-v t0 consider estimates for publishing ex-Mayor. Excepting, pos^tbly, one or own living, and cannot from Ms seat, lose appeared to Portuguese and German Jews In Montreal.

•receiving 13, trespass 8, larceny 6, bnrglnry ________ they coma arDers,onB are not endorsee? jjow uttle ajiyone would think of spena (ell. <„.# aa- 18 *,ven above, will, Including the site, he
3 robbery 2, drunk 6, carrying concealed 8aJ .(.Ç1 VnSn9 and certainly not by myself, ■ „ «hat amount upon personal lit-Ul- Mrs. Ellis sa.d the engine was just op ggg qqo. There will be accommodation for
weapon! 3, vagrancy i. crnelty to animals Etobicoke Township. by tbe town, and certainly not / ‘J1® 7.,^ rFhebaner stated that If every poslte her house when »ne saw the. driver goo worshippers, and in the basement
■f injury to shade trees 4, fraud 4 and beg- Islington, Dee. 15.—(Special.)—The etatn- the ex-Mayor. t t „s to the Sanl- Fence. Thepjpe Leagues In double up and fall forward. She did not room for goo children. The latter

-glag l . tory meeting of Etobicoke Township Conn- " KdlM tS If correct, only member of the ^pworth leagues _ ^ the e , jolt as the hole In the road nre taneht on Saturdays and Sundays, the
; *The annual meeting of the Toronto June- C11 was held at Islington to-day. All the v},*, there is » reserve fund Canada gave two cents per week, » la about do feet east of her house. She present premises bel”* too gloomy and con-
N tlon branch of the Upper Canada Bible So- members were preseut, the Reeve, J. D. e".1]t0,J,h1°%î?{£l 'from and that the un- 352 would be the result, suffi, lent to notlccd the hole 1° the road aboat two flnpd This education of the young In the
j Clety was held In the Annett e-Street Metho- Evans, in the chair. Mr. Coxey was the ‘,1t,|!„L‘?„he drawn Jrm^ana gound cnndl. kee 96 marrled miselooarlee in China, weeks ago. It had been there ever since |ir1 n<,ipi(,6 ot the Hebrew faith is a strong

■ dlst Church to-night, the président, Mr. only person present when the council as- ^ertoklng Is In a Huancmu^y^ ojector of ,f the gggg members of Young the drain had b?en |'epaired. The street po|nt wl,b the jewa, and It Is being
I tv. Wilson, In the chair. Rev. H. Cooper gembled and he was anxious that they pass *'<>“• "l-. Gage nicrj Sanitarium In armietlea within the Umiti of was repaired on Monday, she did notKnow Tprv BUecessfully carried out. Better fa-

gare a lengthy address on the progress the : a resolution to assist him In getting back <hls .toe flrst Consumptive Suitable People b Societies wremn threa by whom. There was a largethrec-corMr c|ntleH ln tbe npw 8T„ag0gnc mav be ex-
Bible Is making In foreign lands. He stated certain lauds that had been sold for taxes, i„?hep!m-loce spent months tniv- the Tororvto Ctmference gav o ed stone, tbopt the^seofa gum «hat pe,.ted to prodnce still more satisfactory
that there were 82 societies la the world. I Mr. Coxey has several lots. n*d when he location In the pro< into sirem Qr pight cents e week, $8996 oulO on t$te road Just about where the cover rpmilt(|_
outside of tiie British and Foreign Bible paid Ills taxes he specified to the Treasur- ellng.and ‘he past ^e e tbe enough to support eleven married mis ,ell she thought one °/*he wheels must T| mana-cr8 trustee*1 and rabbi hove
Society, that distributed eighteen and a er what lots he was paying on and what months has shown^eeaaeieas^e g,^ ^ M ln china. have struck It. The stone was removed anotber ,mX,riant consideration In view
quarter millions of Bibles. The British lots he did not want the money applied planning and erect better fitted to , HOME NEED GREATEST. shortly afterwards in the erection of W* noMe bulldlng-the

,,1-ind Foreign Bible Society has distributed on The Treasurer merely credited hlm ! i” ,reo!„rerV There ls certainly no rcasofi HOME neeo tvn.u.fl. The Inquest will be continued. amalgamation, or rather concentration, of
< one hundred and fifty millions. The Bible with the amount on all his property, In be tteasu . supposed by anyone I A paper on motives was read by Mrs. ---------------------____ nii the Jewish ootrmrntty In the city under

has now been translated into 420 languages, consequence ot which the lands he wnpted I‘"r?8s“"*1t,10n‘os8lb y, “citizen,” that Mr. 'Fleming ot Parliament-Street Method- 4 DEATH OF MAJOR OttMIO. its banner. At present there are two

the' reara «1^ £££Jnd^reruV^w^' ^oâ  ̂'ÎI wll.Smdly ^ethlsspaceln yonr next £ ■*“"*’ I

iï&isriertiS- aawrï S£»^ yotoÎGraTenhorBt- sæwî^SSSS/î w», ÔZgT ôZ. » Z***?*
Wilson, treasurer. frer of the Whee mea s Association, wrote Gravenhurst, uecj» fleid—tue mothers at home ^ Toronto, died yesterday morning not m,et together In what mey be termed

E..,.f tk. city U.H. » WM H—«"St ^«“yea^of Sf ft, .^d«h«re« 2&SÎ

I.O.F. Lodge East Toronto, ha, elected draft STthVüik taçômîy connef,. &b“.nm!: Sfto*SeLl? X The'TnW
i KlELg5infèr£riarE: ë Lksïïs i&n %Ssr*sî ^ SssSoïâïïî-Hj-ÿo£ nouent* ■- rjssJsrs «

. 3- ' HR O • No 2 Dau* !?£•*■ Hall" probation of what he considers an unjust who have never heard Hi» name, > e wng to lt8 early days connected*with spirit of tbe present time.
• {Lx?1?»y,jAhn«tîSî’nhaniïS1**46^ trc°8* * W^H Parker DKO • Ko 3 attack upon Mr. Gage. I beg to state dis- we come a little closer, U it i.ot th Northern Railway. In 18i9 he, with A notable fact in connection with the

t ■sæjm.xçs«ri ç S^ttw^^vrng'X^wî î&n^ars^Çth*.«^1» ^^.jssssr^£rff^

s £nt3 ^r^r^rre&^« îsisss ® *«.1^ïiMü

' 3 MlhCREtlnJ Vhri'Jio^nlraforWh2S K-mWoÆ« Œ ^?b?°^emBMes Umk^e ^S, wWs JX'. ^

1 Ai » n^MeetMaoo^Va6 «“SiESW g^Sÿ g». P«

is SrSSSri
ru2kr22!,iMaiLvVait siE?» î» with those same two gentlemen not more geivee ? I would echo the thought ex terpnscf» the 22nd Oxford Rifles, re- T. Benjamin, a like amount.Sm roïkït î? Œ oS good&nnthority lork T«w.«1.lp Council I than two hours before. Every Itcm of ex- pressed by tihe ^verend gent^mflJL SoU rank cn^irement hi I860. WHERE HONOR IS DUE.

that some 30 acres which the Massev firm The council gave Its attention both af- pendlture was dlscuaaad.andan estimate an(^ j believe in the principle that the ^ leaves a widow, three sons and threeK beingnheldV<5iref. .‘“^nT.'^lSf sl^nt ^e fcln^îÈe^r^^t^^îtŒ Æ ^l^T SS# i»^

.iï°Œ,7a°sf *1 ora",11 “wTah,at,he “ ““ C°mi,ared ^Z!' VM-^wTo FAMILY FIRST. MISSIONS AFTER "nt t^Land ««uri^ Lemp,^.

sheep ’*5 ^ ZS: KTST»:STM r«r? j;
of city life. 1? Uke.Pno logn1e”nto "reach County Treasurer .................... r M» r 886 ^t^the 7“e s''as turalsLd bfsucü Te^atlc Giving. A number of ladles

Œ^n,"expenses":::::::: 5SS tu'hniS.* ^

! <,TÎen"ïtD'!tt,manofbti,e°vî„^ ehe,apJy-. T ^""coll'Sd........................... 09 »>9 l “Sail * o.dy too g!a™ fo know If 1 ! Methodist Church expressed much sym-
I romo in'to'ward0. l?!o™ eîve°ihe serlou, I ..................^ Reduced have been misled, and shall hasten to with the laboring man with a
■ attention of the munlclnalitv An thin<ye ! * by i make ample apology forthwith. I should whose first duty, she believed,f stand at present, out of a Council of flve School debenture debt on tccl vefy aorrv any^ng »hoiü(a m - was to* educate his children before giv-three resfde north of the track and two Dec. 31. 1895........................... $ 59.259 $ 7,000 tate «€» ■»«*• of the wto the mlMlOM, She held the opini n

| able amusement was cause<l by his wager tho otxvhichhe Is a member, hs gon Qj the Central MethodlsJ C urch,
of a box of cigars that n one of the infornitilon would be more reliable. So and Mrg Day of the Metropolitan, and 
council conld guess within $30 ) of It. Mr. the rtfiieOy rests with the b00ld- ^ \ naiture appropriate t > the
Armstrong won flve boxes with the an- Gravenhurst, Dec. 14. . citizen. were 01 » rd, ,y well received. At
nouncement of the figure as $3711. ± J? ■ *' o{ tbe afternoon the ladies

rs^lllsen” sign. III. Nan... held a soctal tea In the church
York County. j Editor World : Since writing you to-day £”**”*??

Nathaniel Munshaw of Markham left an over the signature of "Citizen," I noticed evening the chair was occupied
estate of $384» to his sons Charles and your editorial comments on my letter of ! In the ev? Oderv pastor of Berkeley- - PASTRY. —
William, subject to a payment of $1000 to last week. 1 can uasure you I am greatly , by Addr„™L, vere given English PInm Padding. Brandy Sance,

11 his daughter Rebecca. i surprised at the Mayor of Gravenhurs- street Church. Addresses were g * Deep Apple Pic. Mince Pie.
II The name of Mr. Ira Bates Is mentioned : denying tills position In the matter. You by Rev. E. A. M. itXwe of New 1 und- Lombard Baked Apples. ,

as a lltvlv candidate for Fourth Deputy will kindly publish my last letter, and at ]and and Rev. J. D. Fitzpafrlck of —DESSERT. —
< I Reeve of York Township. I the same time you can assure the Saul- , Toronto. A soprano solo was celery and Cheese.
m The will of Andrew Bathgate of York tarlurn officers that they can have my - . , Mrs Salloway vocal duet; ; Mills, who was accidentally shot while name at a.y lime they wish when 1 shall rendered by Mras y
11 deer shooting ln Muskoka. has been enter- ; be only tob glad to swear that the facts by the Misses Westman, aria a rec j~
rn ed for probate. The estate of $15.390 Is ; 1 stated Were substantially as I received , tation was given by Mrs. Hey es.

both the Mayor and ex-Mayor, 
raveled with from Toronto to 

Barrie about 10 days ago, and that the 
whole article from beginning to end was 
the direct outcome or that conversation.

agrftn say, I am prepared to sub- 
on oath at any moment.

W. F. Shaw, M.D.

'REV-» JbfFZA^u).
'J

V I -11TAREHOUSE — SUITAB LE FOR 
VV steam laundry or light manufacturing 

business ; good engine and Imller ; eon- 
Tenlently situated Wickham Sc Thompson, 
Canada Lite building. _____________________

A. R PLUMMER.
Manager.18

•Ai *
the CHy — _ 9“

MINING ENGINEER
1*^ 8TRAITH-MILLER, MINING ENGI- 
fl . neer ; reports on mine* and mineral 
janas ; references to prominent Toronto 
Arma ; re. ldence, 70 Cool mine-; oad, Toronto.

‘1

TORONTO’S NEW SYNAGOGUE- Businessnmm History of the Jewish Places of Wershlp 
In Toronto- Description of the 

New Temple.
Interesting Is the history of the Holy 

Blossom Synagogue, the chief place of 
worship of the Hebrew community In To
ronto. Ever since tbe city was founded 
Jews have ranked amongst Its citizens and 
increased In number with the growth of 

Following the national custom. 
- land, they sought for united

*1

GRAYENHURST SANITARIUM. STORAGE.

We do it all for Cash. 
We do it on a small 
profit and we have lots 
of it to do.

s 1 bout THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 
r\ bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 

set np. Insured and stored for the winter. 
Enamelling and repairing quickly and 
cbeapfv done. Money advanced If desired. 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge-street.

|
hShaw Wrote the letter Sighed

>' "*• à9 ill
N.1

the place. Following the national custom. 
, In whatever land, they sought for united 

worship of the God of their fathers.
Trior to the erection of Holy Blossom 

Synagogue, the Jews
on Yonge-street, and great were ineir re
joicings when their modest temple^on Rich- 
mond-street east was opened 1 *

a T 86 YORK-STREKT - TORONTO 
VV Storage Co.—fuinlturs removed and 

* obtained If dcelr^L• • stored ; loans
JACK BERTRAM’S DEATH. DEEKS BROS.METHODIST WOMEN met in an upper room 

at were their re- ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

"DIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
A.V careful Instruction in Jumping: good

'Sul rnding JSSJT^jS

.
t FINE TAILORS, -

187 Tonga St. ley-street.

5
BUSINESS CARDS.

OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
JVl present—a^W^anzer^Lamp, price $3.50.

M nnzer n^/Jjg.8treef east,’ Hamilton.VV prop., 134

Chain 
Bracelets

VETERINARY.______________

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOR, 
v Temperance-street, Toronto, Canads. 

1800-97 begins Oct. 14.Session

ST
LAND SURVEYORS._________

-rTNtVlN. FOSTER, MURPHY A KSTBN,«U B^^rîtlchmond .’SteT^.Æ

, 1336. ______

St Thomat 
— the Bt Tho.

I this morning PfJ foreman, G/J

i Sr?ttM,cMk!
■ M H J
a rector by th< 
■ .The asoocl 

once and It -
■ tic Park via 
11 season wltho

tary, Mr. Be

This U one of the lines of 
Jewelry now in demand.
Chain Bracelets HAVE 
BEEN worn, ARE worn 
and WILL BE worn.

LEGAL CARDS.V
T7-ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
K. solicitors, etc., 10 IClng-street wçsi, 
Toronto.

s • » •
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i Heitors, Patent - Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
tor. Toronto-»tiei-t. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,_______

f'K LARKE. BOWES. HILTON Sc 8WA- 
bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building. 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes. F. A. HI torn Charles 
Swabey. B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Wstt.

m ours tbs padlocks art all 
made to lock with the key, «has 
ensurlag safety.

•J
THE G.

loan. i Owen Sou 
r At a largvl 

lata at the 
Owe n 

- It comment-, 
vocable pros] 
aide players 
here, and th< 

» a strong tea 
lleers: Hon. 

"dent. E W V 
aud F R Far
Kecretary-trei
tee of man 
Wllllam^Kell 
will ende|vo 
neighboring 
district and <

«
SoundIn Solid Gold they run— 

$6.50, $9 00, $10.50, $14.00, 
$16.50, $18.00, $30.00 and 
all the way up to $100.00 
each—with diamond set
tings.
The Sterling Silver run 
from $1.00 for the small 
ones, up to $4.50 each.

T> B. KINGSFOKD, BARRIBTERs 80- 
Il/e ilcltor. Notary Pobllc, etc., 10 Mnn- 
nfpg A rende.vj VT HANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I < 6 per cent. Msclsren, Macdonald, 

lfcrrltt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.E

ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,- 
FFcnrltl**.
JamM 0.

1XT Hf# endowment* and other 
Debentures bought and *e'd.
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street. THE J 

The flat ro 
over and th« 
has been 01 
those who hi
1. M. Cam
2. Tom Lo
3. F. Alls*
4. F. Finit 
6. O. Math 
6. J. Watt 
i: F. Illckt
8. Snm Lo
9. J. Faga 

,*a- 10. A. Wnl- I 11. T. J. Cs 
I 12. R. W. 

13. N. Rob!
The best 

cesses Inclut 
M. Cannon 

I year, but Tc 
I close at lea 

Liverpool, w 
bind.

Ryrie Bros. ROOMS AND BOARD.

rn HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Richmond and Yonge-street», 

set* the best table ln the city for tho 
price. Merchants and other business men 
And It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar 1» 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgara. 
Call and see ns. 11 The proof of the pud-

Vce*. Yowoc an»
ADELAIDE 8T*«CTSV

:

t
:ding Is the eating."ARE YOU 

1UCKY
. Rabbi Laznrns. who 1« In charge of the 
Holv Blossom congregation, is deservedly 
esteemed alike for hi* work’s pake and 
for his own sterling qualities. Born and 
educated in thr» Cl tv of London, England, 
tie had eons’derable exnertenee there, nnd 

i In other nnrts of that land before he came 
to New York. Thence, with the highest 
recommendations, he came to Toronto. 

_ _ . where he has won golden opinions not only
Emyre** Betel, C»r. Yonge end Geald-SU., ; omongst his own kinsmen according to 

n nivflptfp i»ron —Wednesday# the flesh, but by the liberal and broou-® L hearted Christians of all denominations
Dee- i j. i»?»*- w’th whom he has come In contact. Tho

— SOUP — part he took In the Conference of Religion
Cream of Cauliflower and Scotch Broth. and Education last year Is well known,
cream or vauimow r a „ nor has he been backward Iu-J«ny well-

Parsley Sauce. considered poclal reforms. He Isuunselfish 
In his labors, on! a true friend to the 
belDless. forlorn and poor.

When the new synagogue Is opened m 
the spring. Bond-street will Indeed be To
ronto’s “street of churches." for here are
tbe Metropolitan.Me*hod'st.St.Michael’s.Ro-

I man Catholic. Bond-street Congregational, 
German Lutheran and Holy Blossom Syna-

:
■: j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
-rrMARA." ISSUER OF MABRfAOa 
M, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Eree- 
lags, 689 Jarvls-street

■; i
! We show » magnlflcent ; 

assortment of. Lucky R"b- i 
bit Foot Charms, with > 
Sterling Silver trtmmin s. 
Every body should have ; 
one of to. m. or life is not j 
worth Using. Also Kab- ’ 
bit Foot Seals, Eras-re, , 
Envelope Op-n -rt, B' nuet ; 
Pa-, Gsrfere and Car' ; 
Whistlers

Store open till 10 p m.

BISSER RILL OF FARE.

!
!

FINANCIAL.
"»TONEY TO LOAN—CIl’Y PROPERTY- [yi lowest rates. Maclaren, Maedouald, 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-

f

The Aarvll 
ball bearing 
all leading 
it, Tereale

Sberboume-Btreet

Av T DANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j life insurance policies of good com
panies. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ___________

Boiled Haddock.
__ROAST.___

of Beet. Yorkshire Pudding.
Goose. Apple Sauce.

Leg of Lamb. Brown Potatoes.
- BOILED. —

Corned Beef and Cabbage.
- ENTREES. —

English Jugged Hare, Port Wine Sauce.8 Devilled Kidneys. Cream Fritters, gogne. 
- VEGETABLES. - 

Potatoes, Parsnips, Cream 
Stewed Tomatoes, Wl—

— RELISHES. - „
Worcestershire Sauce.

Mixed Pickles.

J<
Sirloin SCHEUER’S 1 Chicago, 1 

defeated Wl 
159 ln the af 
Slier shorts! 

.Averages: HI 
High runs:

ln the eyed 
T hacher (2V<J 
pton 16 5-171 
Capron 7$, J

90 YONUE-kTBEET. BUSINESS CARDS.
.....es.-*.*-..*.»**-».»»..» is»s»ne.«n^e.ec**ss-s»»ss-

L» TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city Lector Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

I

ADAMZ_ . 
ADZ . * * i !

-Sauce, 1 HEW MM Of THE WHIIE USEMashed TIT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
VV Book* posted and balanced, ae» 

eoonts coi ected, 10% Adelalde-etreet tasLNERVOUS 
j DEBILITY 1

ne Sauce.

T]Chicken Salad.
Horse Radish. T *îor SSTAJS

stand. Hamilton. _

Tbe Trlnli 
fosa trip w< 
ln Galt, 
place*. The 
out at Trin 
year’* screw 
Temple, Ma 
the addltloi 
Kerwyn, 
Broughall, 
should be a

1

\lu
!

/^AKŸILL* DAIRY—473 TONOE-ST. 
\_y guaranteed per» farmers milk »”F 

Fred Sole, proprietor.

Lest vlicllt", «80» ........ ..........».
Less of I’uuer. Drain In Irlne nn l 
nil Seminal leasts pea lively coredRugs<

Coffee.Tea. p led, retail only.
•»

WANTED. tCentral IT. €. T. IF.
This week’s meeting of Central I^nlon on 

Monday afternoon was largely attended 
^northwestern Dietrtet Dinner. and arrangements for franchise work were

The annual dinner of tbe Northwestern made for the coming municipal elections. 
TM.trlet Tjovfll Orange Lodge, to be held Band of Hope work was Pjhced In the 
at the Gladstone House on Thursday even- hands of Mrs. Thompson, ihe bnlon ap^ , 
In-rietveii uromlse of being one of the peals to ladles who receive friends on New . 
most successful d'nnera this noted district Year’s Day to refrain from offering liquor 
has hl”^?he oommlt7ee are leaving noth- to their guets A , telephone d Hca.L 
lng undone to make it even surpass their quarters. Where this Union meets. 1» found 
former efforts The tickets are limited In to be a great convenience t"uthe workers, 
number to agree with the*eapaclty of the At the Shelter opening »u Thuradayevcn- 
ooSmndiomi dmmg room, ami a Urge lug a.^esf ug program will be presented . 

(ij»_- i.jn. cImoJv unon orvH Snmp nf and all friends will be welcomed. I

HAZELTON’S VIUUZEB.i! I i \ ed for prol 
■I apportioned 
W ters—Mary and Barbara—and James A., the whom I
I i son. f ~*
J The President nnd First nnd Second 
W 1 Vice-Presidents elected at the East York the direct 
• Reform Association on Monday i 
à j dldates for the York Countv Coun

James Ley and Mr. John Richardson 
1 runuing for the Svnrboro division fN<

II and Mr. It. J. Gibson for th 
w Ion (No. 2). The name

"YkT ANTED—MINING LANDS AND LO- 
W cations, to purchase. K. Wallace, IS 

and 20 King-street west, Toronto. ■»f * For
between the widow, two daugh- : them fro Address enclosing 3c stamp tSif treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, The Toron
drawing cai 
night when 
Buffalo, wht 
of the worl 

- with hi* par 
lightweight. 

With C
will show ] 
have raised 
ponent*. an 
countered ei 
png Dixon < 
to the hlKto 
The plan ft 
•t the Toro 
tora. Seat*

I
if

This,
titantl

nre all can- 
unci 1. Mr.

HELP WANTED.Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge btreut, 
'lorouto. Ont.»

i...;,Chrisjtmas j!
o

Presents !

Mi XX r ANTED-AGHNTS IN TOWNS IN 
W Ontario and Quebec to sell mining 

Blocks. E. Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street 
west, Toronto. ____________ -

on (No. 1). 
or tnc York <l!vl*- 

of the Fourth Vice- 
President, John Gibb, has also been men
tioned ns an aldermanlc candidate in Ward 
1, Toronto.

Gravenhurg*, Dec. 14.
1 i i

tlon:■ I ► mWoral Arcanum.
The annual election of officers of St.

Matthew's Council, No. 1146, Royal Ar-
Dtogm’an^sa*Hanf w^th^th^^ollowlng’ re- Wâïfacë. M F. Clarke. John McMillan. W. Brave Deeds Rewarded.

|xT^“| SlfBÉff® FrTLte,
.. . . . . . . . . . . — p~<». ! I s». tfss,»,r4Jï a dk kt- jk «Ve *«rwc «■ssaw £ts sgj JïSSCSfS w .Ws -SfiSi

’mT'J. °"*»-1 “"u j; -affMksrjrs, ""------ i£.ssursmüpsstia1»» ,û^s’svs^îifsi.z."ij ( complete, we can give you almost school are practising their part songs and tournent of an Interest ng character will Fl«b In Mn«b»ks L.U-s, loce, O A.PHowland, Dr. O. Sterling Ryer- aged. L-fred DnkIlown’ bO„ Jin»Ofn*40nh^i ‘'.hllfnln J
1 All styles and e”erv aiv„ Th V 1 recitations for the Christmas tree enter- be given. A ■hearty Invitation Is extended-< , f 80„ The public are cordially Invited to be s300 ■ not 1DsnteU- ______________ making the pl«*c
... .n V , • 1 h - , , talnmeot to be held Wednesday evening, to members of sister Councils to be pre- na memor»l. mw In drmlatloKliM got- ’”°-gen1tne v 7 |------------------------------------ - , service to be established Tictweee there AM

) Are All marked in plain figures oil 8 23rd Inst, under tbe direction of Mm. I)aw- sent on this occasion. ten un b'r rfoïêrnmen? to’ take’v'ff-1 9 ------------------------------------ Xmas FreereU. Gladstone, Mich.
> large price tickets. Take a look [ . Xext rehearsal Thursday oveiUpg. orotra steos for the protection *>t the fi.h j Raying Montreal Property. 1 A moat useful and handsome pre- Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by
> at them If von ora J I ... - * B,r* Mitchell Appeals. in the Ink-» under the car# of the a«so-1 „. Tenmle Building belonging to tbe sent can be had atxpeveari. My Opti- (be want 0f uctlon in the biliary diicts, loss

It, , , you are undecided, am horlli Toronto. Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 15.—An appeal has elation. Thev want to encourage Ameri- R1 j es. Method at ciiureh of Montreal, clan. Con. Life Building, Yonge and o{ vjrnllty In the stomach to secrete the
I • loon through our Stock Of , I Treasurer C. H. Kerswlll laid a capital been taken by Bert Mitchell, a young mrn enn fonrtsts to summer In the district ana • gold t0 a 8yndlcate, In which are R chmond-etreeU. A pair of gold spec- Kag,r|<: juices, without which digestion can-

?skïïl. ttoc«6uoathSr7’th5t srsttiïrM r^%Wi!rsss.tt< rKRMiiÆ
» ZZSr* ZrT" ! I ; The ChM de,a,U Ut ,b-‘ M"‘- |K * “Ck and heipies. condition. Mooned Muskoka “abTe^ tSSd VrL^ Washdown. A.hdewV Opt. writes:

“soglag Usipx Carpet sweepers, < ) Total receipts $W79 *«*71 ' Thr Wnba-b Bsllresd TOeVïiï. w”.h‘♦«“ha^e^thTlak?. re-.1îîk-I Mr. George Morsng, for several veer, I =-===- ' -=---------------------------- against ten other make, which I have In

.... .w» jh" ffisu?rss;: i’sa^A'scJffwas sssrsns(af-juassà» manlevs celery-nerve
iwkte. Don’t »S SsatU."»?PSWSK SÏSSsSJ-jffifiSSfKS«S COMPOUND. /SMSi,»

i l thhlgs are being picked up. ! uSilnt *£“?.: i::”!-;”':’. I l'«Ôo l'.nio of Arkansas. SQ Id M-xico, the Egypt of | Rich Pnrh. ponicos ------------ ;---------------------- This peerless preparation differs i'°™l™ne7^? mfluf 0P.:l±k I'}hevbwllimM™l”5)
® Local' Improvement 926 Ore New ^orld: ,Tex£^ i Tbe old Indian trail forming the pic- Dyspepsia and Indlgestlon.-C. W. Show & *ror"^11 othergaaday fronx rtight lt dr<.gg goo<ls,' men’s underwear.

Legal cost* .................................. 45 270 the land of sunshine an d fl owers. Pas- *nr(W,aue nnth from the sonthwwt corucr Co., Syracuse, N. Y^, write : 1 lease send Is ‘based on glycerine Instead of alco- uien'g hoyg* frieze ulster* and over-
i chief of Police Lawrence submitted an senders going by the Waibash reach f pPrk to the Howard mausoleum I* u* ten *ls*. ^e tfJ^fhIinSi|Ii11 *}°}: It ourea wrhere all other remedies Ooets. The sale will be continued on
interesting police report. U showed thiîe their desttoaUcmhoure in advance of Sing Stdly dug away, destrovlna the of P*'™'™8h™' 2tnyr^maifo, for L Il>aa no edual in all caaeg of
housebreaking ease*, nil the stuff stolen other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe beauty of tbe spot nnd cutting off the np- JW DvarinffVmi ^“iSisr rv*m th4n and watery blood, dyopepaià., ln- At 2 o'clock to-day the clothing stock of
being recovered and the parties convicted, special, leaving Chicago every Wed- vroach to what was once the reserved por- tl«* cur© or ^yspepsm anu t^iver i.om- ^ig^^ lose 0f appetite, constipa- E. Peacock, Galt. $4500, will be sold en

Tlir iniMfl ninuiTimr nn two larceny, ten drunks, five vagrants, two meday and Satmday at 6 p.m., and St. tlon of the late Mr. Howard s privnte JJJgJJ;. «• pnrmelee*» Âls ara an excel'' *“**. Uver torpor, nervous diseases, bloc. The tailoring stock of R. M. LazierTHE hDAMS FI RNiTIlRF P.0 ^l\eiLb,L? ?h.,P,5eîlS?‘,.»îhu „llSLm Louis 8ame evenlrg at 9 p.m retichlng ^un<!s* This Is Indeed an act of vandal- ^ medicine. My sister has been troubled i^uralgla, heart palpitation, tired and has been withdrawn.1UL nunmu lunniium UU, smaller than that of ISO and Is a ; redit- x^oa Angeles ln lust three days. This l»m. „nh severe headache, but these nllls have worn out feeling, or any run down. r-----------m . . . .

&£rS2t#&'BTwX! Cltya dOC !^ b^t e^-te aervlce^n ex.a- . nn]y tbo8e wbo b„e ^perienee eau l«»* “«•"________________ __ ed - the ^ ^H^O^SST o?«É 5 Min. I Ulkirrn aPJ X âre^2iUjSg^;’M?g ? Hysgùm- STw| Mr. Robert S. Lewis. ,rave,In, passenger!™** gj

8l * IQBllLU fH nit lb til terday afternoon, when the horses took dian Passenger Agent, north east cor- nteht anf] ^nv ; but relief l« sure to those ‘ agent of the Lehigh V alley Railroad, But- “Coukh Chaser" cures Coughs and lng*. nnd a number of witnesses were ex-
fright and, running away dashed the, ner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. f who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed s falo, N.Y., Is In town. I Colds. lOc., ail druggists. amlned.

Railway Pointers.
Sir William Van Horne passed through 

Toronto yesterday In hlh private ear 
Saskatchewan for tho purpose of 
over the spur line of the T/, H. & B.

\ way.

(.-uiRuiututiU dicing room, and a —~ . , .
number h^e already been so4d. Some of and all friends 
those who5 w’ll be present are N. Clarke 
Wallace. Ét F. Clarke. John McMillan. W.

- ■! »
55

it F HOTELS,O I
o•• i MRS. WILUAM M'KISLKY GLADSTONE HOUSE Igot and Fltzhugb of the

Inspecting tife Northern 1204 tC 1214 Queen St, West 
T\ TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
stations. Street ears pass the door to All 
parts of the city. First class In all Its ap
pointments; Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During whiter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either witn 
or without table board, at epmdally reduced 
rate*. For terms, etc., applfite

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

BRITI 
. The BrltlJ 
Bowled a tol 

. aurance CoH 
aeum Club.l 
out the vie

g. A..............
Weetern

converted Jew, on Thursday lop. H. Gllby. 
ils week. above officers

of the Lakeside Sunday ond Mond
jii

Th->

PHOTOGRAPHS
Sat for THIS WEEK will bo 
finish-d tor XMAS, and then 
again if

I

ed

FREDERICK LYONDE’Sz name is on th» Bottom of your 
Photograph your friends will 
know you.

Petrosize Use Leading rset*graphes.
ICI Klng-St. W. ____ _

ri

THt«f ii

•tsbi open nsm$ of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pi 
keep. They have a great jeputntfo

---------- A. Smith, Lindsay,z
Parmalee’s Pilla are an excel- 

troubled

o
NOTICE,

Id VhaFt'iSbURY °HaLL on^FKl^AY J»11 

DEC. *l 8 o’clock, to cuesUfrr Sunday Dell**** 
the Disgraceful Streets ol Toronto soa owm 
Uuxlneee.

Reportera, Mk to, J. R. Brnmoo.^ gi8<

©
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5eDECEMBER 16 1896THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
;,v •

THE WIND THAT BLEW
OVERSLATER-SHOE-LAND.

«" WELCOME fO WALLACE."ter). 6 to 1, 3: D. J. Tobin. 100 (Frawley), \ PROVINCIAL HOCKEY. 
OU to 1, 3. Time 1.19. 1

Fourth race. 6W, furlonga-McQregor. 110 
(Thorpe). 3 to C, 1; ltedulngton. 102 (Mur
phy), 3 to 1, 2; Tempestuoue, 00 (Clawson),
20 to 1. 8. Time 1.23W. „ „

1, 2; lack Klchvlleu, Ï0T (Spencer), 100 to 
1, 3. Time 1.8114.

Id

KATESZ

E. «mb. I» the Different Ontario DDlrlets ^ Vrettd ««eera end Meld a
and Their Schedule of Banquet, Where the Ex-Contreller

Made a Speech.
The Ontario Hockey Association met at' “Welcome to Wallace" was written on 

the T.A.C. last night to,arrange the ache- the banner which stretched across Weeks'
OTTAWA'S ICE HACKS dule' There were Pre»ent: Vice-President Hall. Parkdale, where L.O.L. No. 207 were

____  - - —The winter Trottine Martin, 2nd Vice-President Horklns (Peter- hold.ng last evening the annual ceremony
Club of ’this city " Is going to give a big boro), ex-Presldent Brown, Secretary Bca- «1 electing their officers. Another one had
week'll racing here the, second week In ton, Treasurer Creelman and Committee- h«en bn“« near It with the old watchword,
^Tr.^nV.Tf^wrl#.reta«fira ™en Fit,gibbon, (Varsity). Brown (Ü.C.C), "“Zt ^ UP°n, S’*

class |226, 2.& class $225; second day, 2.33 Morlson (Wellington*), Beecher (London), SH* JÜS2L warts had deemed It,
class $225, 2.18 class $225; third day, 5-mlle Noble ipetmieet r a it Hmwn wnH ÎSLJSh0? °* Jaf? events./an unnecessary

* - - e «225 special $1.60, free-for- 1X0016 (Fetrolea). L. ▲. B. Brown was pre- decoration, and It was taken down.
class $225 sented with a handsome decanter for hls1 Â*ter u number of Initiations, the elec-

---------- - past services. The matches 1er threeXse- UOy? 'Z'ii Sotnoe'
i , r M J II I F c CAPT. JIMMY GARVIN. ,,;n^hï.e^eJCnr;I1g^1,'i,^:h‘:"l1,OW,!' tob»e IJ'aye<1 chuplai'u Lro USheriJckî'Æ Bro WUl-

Incommode Fell and Uncle Jim, a 5 ________ oil the nrst-nanied Unbelceln each c*k»: lam J Ilraden; R.S., A M Klee; Ô.U., James ,
to 1 Shot Finished First Mewm Take a Brooklyn Eeerew Teem I# First Bound— teemen,* ’ Thoma”’ Hurst,8 J* rKobert«m, ^ Tnrnntn had to be DfOinDtlv im Dressed with the fact that "The Slater Shoe Store and

' mrrwALO’S BALL TEAM. lU 0Mull lllllSHBU IllOt. Bnglaud-Deunldaam Alsd No. 1—PeterborO v. B.M.C., on or before «minode, Nesbitt, H McMahon; physician 1 OfOntO nau- tO DC promptly impressed! w IL1I UIC m t s
__ " ___________ ‘ sue Team. Feb. l rmc' v- Peterboro. on or before ijjjto; auditor», Bros Burrows and «Guinane’s King-street Store” no longer meant the same thing.

____ -b, ||r Blssn* lave » lieod One e* -_ New York, Dec. 15.—It has been definite- No. 2—T.A.C. ^v. Trinity, on or before The brethren then adjourned to luncheon. T*h<*v nXCV VOL1 know-p_** Thevksir Halbert Was Second end Mr. Haelap ly decided by the Crescent Athletic Club Jan. 15. Osgoode v. T.À.O., on or before Hon. ÿ. Clarke Wallace, ah the guext of 1 nCy CUÜ OMY, you KIIOW.
Baffin, Win be TDDd - A.... tk. A,.. «TJ* Î& t * * SSfESUSiSt gOBOOT COULD ASSOCIATE THEM NOW. , . ^ „
-Wd *p-r ■...-Tt-beru.d, . t.{“«*[ $g£«gR fSe£ St on or JrfcVA iWSi.YS/XÎS , You know now that there is only one place m Toronto where 1 he blater

^flwr»dT^r ft." «on *■*•*«"• «■ “• «"'« *”"* " ™ SSUW-toStt, i£«SSm .tïïS F,b. Ï' Varalty v’ 8traWord' on or b",ore. HZ a,,d A- J 8,ntlalr Wl're notlc,‘d be bought—at 89 King-street West. . r .

signed. First base Is as good as Costly to Visit Veaesaela end MeDer however, and the date of starting has been ,7 Second Round - 1 After the toast of “The Queen.” Grand This is the agency for which,B Cash premium Ot $3000 Was Oherea recently.
tj other with which to begin, andl th<^e metVs Horses Will Slay at Heaie. Nearly, if not quite, nil of the champion Winners of* 2 v/'wtnuyril'of '4, ’ou" it* ol 4,* L^dg^oAlrltlsh Nortl^Amerka!1,10 He'was is also “The Slater Shoe” agCpCy, for which the estate of Guinane BfOS. OHC ITlOIlth

56 be no change there. As to short stop f m .. ’ÎK1 team will try conclusions with tnclr except Stratford be defeated, then on ice to dellrhtwl be uresent for th> reason. li as & \ ; ^,-xllne fr\r fLe» cfnrlrlire U room for a full-grown guessing bee. I New Orleans, Dec. 10,-Hne weather drew English cousin» at die game. The excep- be named by executive. a2lo4 others tha^the brethren of No. arr0 refused tO aCCCDt a CASH BONUS of $1 500.00 and IOO CCrttS Oil the dollar tor the StOCK.
utchle has me to Bnwklyn. andhe on^t out qqqq to-day, the card being an t Ions aril 1 probably be L. J. Doyle, George -Final Round— 207 hml been the first fO welcome him when i i i 1 ..u xrtiot.c an’A c t hAv IfNPW its value

be counted out. but there in a P°*lbllltir ' n u hurdle iace being the fea- J‘6ttltt ®ncl Juan Smith, who ere prevented Winners of 1 snd S r, wlnneni of 2 and he ^turned from Ottawa last spring, at That firm had held the agCIlCy for ADOUt tWO years, and SO tnCV KNEW US aiUC.
S^yrne^r; uynowetoc^ : rôTïurommode. «he rovori.e wns .e.dîn, K,u?.,P0,-a,^,lD^ » VSM fcfl.'Rië j? ,“,œed b'v e$<'cutlve’ on or SeÆ'wrf ft ^“S^cSitS: Do business men offer, or decline, such premiums for any but “the shoe that's envied ?

£*« & SS-TftS 1"., ■;ît" «STjtt Group iZ^SSWBSr» or before 5»^ %a er P-W SS Of course everybody that wanted the agency for Toronto couldn’t get it.
jSSteX&P?ÜF.HSI S?» æV' oV»uTo°rrœ Consequently ' Slater Shoes” can’t possibly be any good (to them).

ifthere are more way's "nun one ct kill- | wood).«W K 1: ™fo™merîy° of UmTorontos; Lelrt; tîi'-odp 2-(a) Frontenac v. Cryetais, on or- 5e?rforH*0 veirs^aSd *n "w "that hé 'held0^ Still, it's an odd fact that no One is Selling “ Slater Shoes at A CENT LESS THAN THE R x'

i* (f he é^Æ.I.-r^ThU;^ WïïœCV W SFh.s^oX o^ TAIL PRICE, Stamped on the sole-by THE MAKERS. . . ,r2str»^e^^*. T. '"whi?" on^mthe other side the Brooklyn M,7. W^’Al % , But «V one can buy American shoes at cos PRic in more than one store m th.s cty- !:j

™ ITsome ^he?dell.'''n0‘y' °Oroup r-faralm^v.^etroTea^on^r‘before **5»,?rT*TÂfWrSpeaking (CQSt with the 2g per CCnt. duty added). J l r r C«nwnf "41
n’w6 |o15!H2a;^em^,à.1i:03FeM,.<L6°ro,i: t $ tn] S’ Âgffi vi 5S8S. °on % KftS ^ of ^we, and Influence of m: order ^ ^ A>{ERICAN shoes W6 happen tO have for Sale W6M made by GEO. G. SNOW of

œtfca.rllMZiï 4_Berlln v. Brampton,on or .«IrSteTÆ Brockton, Mass., and by Hazen B. Goodrich of Haverhill, Mass.-for Gumane Bros.-*nd .

Si Sin." --- ftS-ffiS: i'mne,ïinAyoÏSïïtSS SriA S8? we had to take them over when purchasing the " Slater Shoe stock. _ .% hué ftkftSTîr'VS: V #i& la%.11ft.S5£ ™ MUT™* **08- *ACK ,en * _Second Round. - . / the° pr' We wish folks would come and buy the few hundred pairs we have left, at cost price, so ^

,.ure.„.,T.ik^rB».,cr McLeish- oY'we.^ we c«,ld get rid 0f them and save other peoples feelings. . at cost -

Bulftio. at least. If Menuey Is■ w-UMd Mon»), 4 tç, 11; Miss \ern«^ ^98 (Morris), TÎv.l Part. Tracks. on or before Feb. 8. Ice to be named by p^ced lu future In the Do- Scores of DICD ha VC been looking at them, and admit they EEM cheap enough at COST ,,
f toSSrfcS«SMto ElP""tlTe' -F,n., Round.- #i PRic^but these men buy the shoe they know instead-" The later. Shoe ”-at tie full re- ,*

In elUier centre or left. .Ills list ice key also ran. erlcun cyclists has gone to Europe and re- Wlnnera of 2 and 3 v. winners of 1 and fh wor|* to-day. He spoke very PKU-iu, uui uicbc incii j
DOSlble vacancy, and there arc tluce Fifth race, hurdle. 1 1-16 miles—Uncle turned home with neither gold nor glory 4, on or before Feb. 16. Ice to be named ”””e ‘n tue Canadians themselves f '| “ cfamned Ort t 1C SOlC,

-a which may give lie Buffalo team an Jim. 161 (Khld), B to 1. 1; Hulburt, 128 to its credit. The latest Invaders of the by Executive. î^re tlklne ln the development of the tail price. Sldllipcu uu vuv w v, ____
seider who Is already Immensely pepu- (Hnnegnn), :!0 to 1, 2; Mr. Dunlap, 121) European tracks were Tom and Nat Butler, 1 —Junior Series.— mines The Americans had first come In, This IS because the tWO kinds are placed SIDE by SIDE IOC Comparison.
-with local fans. Pitcher Gannon Is likely (Whitley). 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.02%. Folly, the crack cyclists of Massachusetts, who, First Round : kllc^cnnsdlans were rapidly awakening to 1 Gib lb UC . f J . ;
10 but In hls place are '.atee new re- Eppleworth. Pirate, Grenada. Partisan, with their trainer and manager McLeish, I No. 1—Peterboro’ V. Norwood, between " jinnee of their mineral resonreea. If vou want Cither SHOES Or AMERICANISM, DOW IS yOUr time.
B viz. Brown of Newcastle, Greyer y Earl of Montrose. Incommode also ran. left for foreign sborea Oct- 21 and return- Jan. IS and 20, inclusive. Norwood v. Pet- the ather gpeakers followed Mr. »* / _u wa“’' , . . ^ 4
Se New York State League and Bn.icy Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Tlmberland. 101 ed on the steamer St. Louis, which arrived erboro', Jan. 20-25. . —.«luce and the affair broke up ot an We have both;—the latter at COSt. " « I1»!
^Tft£"VVLtv°^h0wLndM m. f; 'chtooL* 1»?»  ̂ trtp. Manama McLel.h ! early hour thkmornb^------------ A Qf CTenuine « Slater Shoe Polish ” given free with each pair of COST-PRICE AmE-

t to be able to do business with any Time 1.30%. Leonard B., Uoinor, Lena, said yeeterday: “The only reason for our No. 3—Wellingtons v. Osgoode III., Jnn. . r niWCESS. ®
ell of the Eastern Lvilgue batteis. «»- Fischer, Ruth, Cherrystone also ran. return was because Tom fell sick npon 25-27. RICAN SHOES.
illy with auch sunp> t as they will re- .------------ reaching London and could not do him- No. 4—(a) Trinity II. v. U.C.C., Jan. 18-?

m Catchers Urqnhart, S nlth md BIG CARD FOR TO-DAY. self credit against the foreign riders. He 22. (b) Victoria II. v. Varsity II., Jnn. 10- e,c. Geld FleUl* Cempaay • Properties
istiraàftstTaj-J?3fc?$i js s. Wlnnt,r8 o< A T-wlnnere ot B -on Ja,‘'

m - «' ™OMA8 B. B. Ç » SrjgA 103' Dwài t,houghéeéhe,bèttnc?wayf0wrasTéeturohom.d »
^8rG.^ba£Y^grmct ^ «,„U^ohl,m^d^.tB.an,nd^ru ^ «^Hamilton Victoria, v. Brampton

. jssrgs-iv5%5|L¥dS Si êtl ssstA ajr « s£s&zs%i ; T-Ham,,ton .ri«eb«

place of George R- ^f'jîlLfjl ^PrèsWent latchle Faele («mChumnt 96 Billv ’Sc- blK for him to overcome, and as only one I No. 7-8t. Mary’s y. London, Jan. '15-20. îrockïlt still appears to be one of the most At ,.e tirB,rai Irisions.
<fiUowlng officers were elected. I reslÿnti ^tcWe r ae^ 1.1 ( hugnnt »o Billy Me Qnnliaed In each of these heats, he London v. St. Mary's, Jan. 20-25. sought after Investments In the dty- 4 No eoeeg were tttken up in the Sessions
oecree Mlckleborou^. vice-presl(knt Tnos Gentle,^AffhUooL Partner,^ndkmore.^y ,^t haTe „ chance t0 ride in the final No. S-8trattord II. v. Llstowel, Jan. 15- ^,le|ram to the Western maneger, received No rases trM ,he

Jo2£ShT Mv- 1M Uncle Abb 102 Master Fred 104 * .of either of them. 20.. Llstowel v. Stratford. Jan. 20-25. ,rol5 the superintendent of the mines yes- ot4John P. Mctfregor agalnst-
GtSTh* ™ pîSntnrtftn^TTM 'aDDOlnted di- Fourth race 0 fnrlongs—Loyal Etta 90 “ The report that we had trouble with No. 9—Wlnnera of 1 v. winners of 2, tenlay, was shown to The World, and con Aylesbury Dairy Company. The plain-
Srt. Q. Rv appointed ui Fourth race. 0 fnrton^-Lo^al ^tt^w, thp track vmaasge la Pari, wag without Feb. 4, at Kingston. „ „ iiined very satletactory new.. HS cfalmed salary alleged to be due to
"mü SLJÎlatîon^wUl be Incorporated at 04^ Fred Graft 95 liov h'98. Omi Bishop foundation. When we reached Parla Nat : No. io-Winners of 3 y. winners of 2, 0o one of the claims -XJ^firet' him a'nd 5 per cent, vommlseion on the
,Tbe a®S06i?“PJ‘_ intpntlnn to have Atlan- ini Clvmena 103 Eastou 104 Parmesan save hie consent to the manager of the Fel). 4, at loronto. Daisy group the tunnel Is 1° f7-.,..,' profits of the concern. The defendants,

once and Jt Isthe lot haDe for nyxt 1(K-' r»orr Cannonade Ï03 Minnie Velodrome de la Seine that he would make No. 11-—Winners of 5 v. winners of 6, aIHi the shaft Is down about 35 * f0r whom Mr. A. F. Ldi>b appeared, denied
tic Park placed in proper sha^or^e t ^•4°h«Goircantiouadeiuj 3imme flrgt appeflrancc at hl8 outdoor track. Feb. 4 place to be decided by Executive on two other claims several prospecting ^ indebtedness ahd put in a counter
•^VÏrS^tfEïr moî^ to the secre- ling 112. y * ’ Upon hearing this the manager of the Win- No. 1^-Winners of 7 v. winners of 3, shafts are down from 6 to 15 feet. claim. Judgment was reserved. ,

1 Fifth race mile—Fleur De Luce. Braxey ter tracks said that he would have neither Feb. 4, place to be decided by Executive.- “Property improving, h> the , q^e jury who tried the charge against
Mr RegaD- 85 Llttto Buck to HÎr^v B 60. Elyrln $H$, of the Butlers appear there If they made -Semi-Final.- -, ! sum-up ot the Wgerintendents «ggggv I John Holland of stealing a. carcase o? beef

TXT OWEN SOUND- i Laura Davis Henry Harris »7. New House, their first appearance at the outdoor track, A^~Wlnnera of 8> v. winners of 10, on the Niagara group the eupertn ten de coul(1 not agree and another trial will be
- THE GAME IN OWEN buujhvi plennor Me* Sanson 107 Ixou 110 As the outdoor»track was to have but one Feb. 11, place to be decided by Executive, reports active development, and says tuts necessary.

■ Owen Sound. Ottt, Dec^l5^-(Speclal>” vslxtll raCP* ^ miie—Jack 1$. Slater Iona, mote meet, while at the indoor track there No- 14—Winners qf 11 v. winners of 16, work ts very favorable, JQK5P will < bounty (lonrt:
At a largely-attended meeting of hock^ RosalInd m., Maggie 102. Miss Clark. Al- was to be racing all winter, I told Nat *eb. —, place to be dec ided by Executive, shipping ore on jjjf ***** The*1 vaine prott v- Korr

- lits at the Patterson House Iwt nlflit the Maggie Harris 30d, Ondague, Ross- it would be better for bln^ to cancel hls FlmlI,®oun<1. —■ yield a profit of $30 PW ton. lue v ronto Railway
Owen Sound Hockey Club waa reorganised; ggj 1Â7. BS e date with the other management. Nat had No. 15-Wlnnere of l.i v. winners of 1$, cf this Information is evidently of the ut klngon-

^It commences *the season with j™6®1 . ________ given no written agreement for hls. appear- place to be decided by Executive,. most Importance.
rorable prospects, several well-known o v j roiTIS ENTRIES ance, and when he explained matters to the ———————

°»re. Wh “»eD%T g» track.^p^je.a-A . "rFreff 4^,

secretary-treasurer. C E Dowdlng. commit Qrayi Longfellow, Claude Hill. Hassle i k k ^ w Tom and Nat make a Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 15.—A fire of sup-Ë KBSSÏkhria. T« in0?f smTorL,,bryil5.,,PPery- 7”,”' than ,bey 6,6 on thelr firs,

»:rds/rîinr.r,o;i riiM^BL^Mriyç ^ 1b„TS,M^rj<,h,rrhes,tos^ay „r»ssfbs*

«strict and a »cbe6iile of games. pr Beatrice Mara. Miss L 102, E6wln, mgnt. ami JieLeisn mil join mem j wae ^dered. an6 earrie6 Into effect
------------ Mamie 8, Panjanflrnm 107. min, annas cirnrp morning. The young lady bas been underTHE JOCKEYS IN ENGLAND. fourth race. 9-16 mllc^Aunt Susie, Pralr- POOL-BOOMS GALORE. suspicion of having fired the house, and

1 s-s e . «...In. Benson In England Is now (e Flower. Victor. D.- Uncle Lew. W. G. st. Louis, Dee. lu.-In a decision render- the evidence of the Crown will, It Is under-I The flat radng season In mounts Harding. Alhrev, Fred Reed, Wagtail 107, ed to-day by the Supreme Court atJeffer- stood, lie directed, among other things, toerer and the list of winning .lot^y ^ q{ ll6f. son City, the Pool-room Low of 189j whs provlng that she was present both before
has been mail* ^P, winners at least: fifth race 9-16 mile—Queen Faustus.MIss declared unconstitutional and the State or and during the lire.
tkow- who have ridden oO winners at lea t Dnckad^Immllda 100, Imp. Missouri Is now without a race-betting law. Tbe girl took her arrest quite coolly. She
L M.VCannon ................................ ,'.sj 1vi -rhornp Tradesman, Jim Donlen 108. Hie eifect of the decision will be to re- was taken to the Police Court and remand- ,. r O r 585

(I Tom Loates .....................636 lv6 morn,, ir ^_____ open all pool rooms which have been closed ed for eight days. At the regular meeting of L.O.L. 310.
8. F. Allaopp ................................. 2g RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS. during the last two years and will also re- Miss Bexley Is an exceedingly pretty girl he!d on Monday tveuingat thecomeror - eflnrttri Oratorio
A F. Finlay ................................... ^ ... T race % mile- ««It in the abandonment of the two winter o( ab()Ut ^ summers. She Is n daughter Quran-street and Dovercourt rofld tbe fob Sacred UratOriO
6 o Madden ................................. 5*7 25 St. Louis, Dec. 10.—eiret race, va m ■ _ rorv tracgs now In operation here, as the f u ,., r;oorec Bealcv of the lowing officers were elected,. Bro w isix, _ _, - —— — rss myg » -ripta

». M1!*.::::::::::::: | g m. 57ÏJS*»• AT TBN-^8 each. W. R. Webster & Cb.,
Sk^obl-son.8........ - ; J8hlfl ^ mlle_KeenflDa. 6 to L 1: ,adT W88 „ -------------------------- Sri1ifct^%;lpSi$.!,yTtoS:,ti2iS: SADI.IEK'8. c.du*u and tUnreb.U ^ ™»P Bert Slmser, _,on «I fcjtoffrt ! A, lt the tntentlon « mo Veteran. '66 ,

The best ÎT6™!?L lDerbv -in? Si Leger. Billy Broncho, 4 to 1, 2 ; Impress 3. Time and the surrounding vicinity. Out of ten Devwlallon en Newfoendland Coast. hill Lodge;11’J M Godfrey, No. 4; Dr God- ------ Association to appeal to tbe Goremment f« '
ffSefta.tftrIffi,«'ig. race m „irl ngs-B„w,n P.. 6 to St. John's Nfl,,.. 15-La.t week', frcf Mfmico: Parry, W.b. Chap. O.W.; Q D A M Q WWdTs WEEk'N° H.dTv^eM .Ti for some reco^.tlon of the., aervloe. In -
K ira.™ é^clpt rorhlsàccldën, ™t 1.? ; MaMra, even, 2 ^Allopath, 3. Time Ktomln* 8, A^ayton 8, D Wraw7“5 ^rn c^t.^venT4«U°were<frlTt% "j----------------------------------- j THE WOR D^' , AWIIHE i^o MWkMm? Œi,‘a£ ^ Ü“, Committee have de-

îihnerttool, when he was only one point be- 1.13. Phmtns 4. J ' |>"b<>re ””d wrecked. Three of them were «letting ffe.Hr In tieed Time. GREATES ' . VAN RlFNF * l,'tlce 1111,1 wnH a membtr of 8t- John'" A,h" Clded t0 nT te t‘l1elr comredes l® meet et
TÎld. ‘ i ________ ----------- laden with fish and the_ others with varl- _________ „ „ 1R _-ro,„ cnn.»r- CELLIST w TAU DICFIC. letlc Association and the Garnets and Him the Richardson House, corner King-street j,|

TORONTO C. C. SKIPS. “^^l.^Kl.cv Ore^houmflm^aralved here v.Uvra^oi Cumberland have nominnt- FMATINEfe SATURDAY tiTJCVj ^w.th^Ch^of"  ̂ «* eP»«'=»-«T,=u,. on Monday, the 21.t '

•*HHrLT»ZLTtï»,. ïsHSm:sK’S.’S ess,.—tieebmbm®tsk» eymMgg e

•Et,:,-?,;. yrJ&Jr* “■85 îiïÆ sr&se mua -su&r- — sssassr- - “• - *"ssbss ssrsr -* :
ay lev. E T Llghtbourne. H A Drummond, ^

W McClain, J S Russell and
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A Hurdle Race the Feature at 
‘ New Orleans.

F We are offering special 
values in Acme, Forbes 
and Hockey Skates, also 
Sticks, pucks and other 
supplies.
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land suitable 
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of work sent 
idress.
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GOLD ACCIDENT TO FAVORITE UESS you suspected the motive of our ‘^American Shoe Sale. W hen you ve 
“got an axe to grind,” It isn’t necessary to turn the crank yourself, just merely 

start the stone rolling, and there's always some impetuous party who will do theGRIFFITHS CORPORATION /1CHBOLD, Higl VONOE-ST., TORONTO.
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BARRISTERS, 
ing strect weal. FOR 1THE<^"
ULSTERS, SO-

May found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL ^ 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro- 
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths . 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, &o long and favorably t. 
known to the Canadian smoking public,- -still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUTCH MIKE” is recognized
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on tWe 
Canadian marker This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Branda from Scales & Wilson.

vrneys, etc., 9 
ling-street east, 
no; money to

:

es Baird. Peremptory Hat to-day— 
(part heard), Munroe v. To- 

Vompany, Dancy v. WH-LTON & SWA- 
tors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke. 
HI ton. Charles 

H. L. Watt. AMUSEMENTS,Brllmnala L.O.l. 138H.

ssSASsmi
for the ensuing year, aa follow» : Isaac 
UroWley, W.M.: N J Harrison. D.M., Jag 
O’Brien chaplain ; F R Crowley, rec. see... 
Wm Johnston, fin. tec.; T Chrt.tle treaa_: 
Thomas Brown, D. (of C.; Henry J 
lecturer ; T Crowley? John Lowrey, George 
Young, Chas Coldback. W E Paquln, com 
ralttee ; A H Gordon and W m Aiken, aud
itors ; A Kirkpatrick, representative to 
Hall Board. W. Bro. Henrv Birmlughnm, 
P.D.M., North Toronto, Installed the new
ly-elected officers.
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Y PROPERTY— 

Iron, Mncdouald, 
ronto-street, To- i%e JarvH Bleyele Saddle, analomleal, gingerly, Dec. 15.—The attendance was 

Ju Warlnc and »elf-adja*tlng. Hold by gmsll on account of the <-old weather. The 
all lead Inc dealer*. Head «Hire 191 Yonge track was In good condition. There were
gt Tereale Seed lor elrealnr». tfd 10 tx^umakers in the ring. Jockey McDer-
;------------- - ■ —--------------- mott has returned having abandoned hls

JOE CAPRON ON TOP. proposed trip to Venezuela, -where he In-
« william Hat lev (300) tended to race hls horses. He found that It

wouUl cost too much money to ship the
15» In the afternoon 5“^ lb'“[".'S ‘ uîrat race, 4% furlongs-Fantine. 6 to 1. SrltBce le the Lead
«1er shortstop bl*1*aïï*h^ÎSsdu 0to-2s! 1: Estelle J., 3 to 1. place, 2; May Brill, 3. Every year some new device for saving

.Averages: Hatley 10_20-28. Harrison v 1»-s. • L0Q# y fno| comes to the front, only to die an
High runs: Hatley <8, Harrison 48 second race, % mile—Desbrosses. 4 u lunomlnlous death, owing to the fati of

In the evening Jm Capron (260) beat John Ha—V c g to 5, place, 2; Graeii Us rot being capable ot fulfilling the claim
Thacher (220) by 200 to 14i. Averages, ca- t. . ar ^ - „f t|u, v,.n;lors. At last, however, after
pton 15 5-17, Thacber 8 3-16. High inns. T-j?j1ir,j race, % mlle-Crown, 9 to 5. 1: • the most, severe tests L. H. Guudry has 
Capron 74, Thacber 42. I (.vcn, plat.,. 3. Baritone II.. 3- Time Invented^

i.-.itirfh mf»p mllp_Onk 7 to 5 l: Vent, 40 par cent', in fuel bill*. It Is a most
The Trinity hockey team are arranging 4 to 5 pla(•p., 2* Telegram's. Time 1.21. simple device and era” t>e atfacUed to any 

for a trip wm t InJanuary. They will play* 4 ^ Kte,’ % mlh^Brooklyn. 8 to L 1: stove ^ ‘̂“^l.rnnldkarêrovlftd to 
In Galt, Stratfotil. London and other Brou,ton. 4 to 5, place, 2; Key West 3. ^“‘ra^ AlkenLi d H.-mlwaro lS. Ü
places. They expSt to have a strong: seven Tlme 1.34. Adela”Vatreet eaît "the cîStJrio^agents,

STevenn ya.mS yZin.8vlt Senkler. j SINGBRLY ENTRIES. SaYteMo^tbTm! HerY'ïs'quÔt'
^YddiHoY^ofâpsrmenter^Curtan "aviv Singerly. Ra„ Dee. 1B.-Flrst race 4% a^“testimonial from Laval University:

med« and ftirlougs—Matt White 112. Intlmld. AJan. Heat Regulator Company;
^ttrwyn,.the_two latter oelpgl»riucess AUx. Dorcas L 109. Albertine. Gentlemen.—In my exiwrlments the eedn- 

5im?Mbu2' niifj^nenin2 » fl Jt . Qss 'seven ‘ Ulovev Veudlg. Pearl Brock. Comma, Ida orov was over 50 per cent, but In a general 
should be able to pick a first-class seven. 104- ^.a> ï should say that the average would

" nr. Second race. 6% fnrlongs-Touaine, Co- bc about .30 per cent to 40 per cent.
THE NEXT GO. Iambus Jr.. Frank Fuller. Tenacious, Jack experiments were made with anthra-

The Toronto Rowing Club secured a good Hose 122. Otto. Dr.Johnson. Elkrlde, Queen (.lte Voal and the chimney had n good 
drawing card for tbe exhibition Saturday D'Or, Beuvolio 119. draff. (Signed) »a5îî?J5eV«
night when thev inducetl Frank Erne of Third race. 0 furlongs—Desbrosses 110. Th(l public are reminded that owing to 
Buffalo, who Is the featherweight champion Royal Favor. Happy Bird 108. Cosette. tlie lateness of the season the agents 
of the world, to spar an exhibition bout Suable 107. Lqcette. Leowlcka, Kassala 105. not be able to Kjve a PÇra 
with hls partner, Sammv Callahan, a clever Fourth race, % mile—Pathway 122. Lottie t|,ey will cheerfully mail particular un 
lightweight, also of Buffalo. In hls exhibi- A. Grampian. Forenzo 119 Bank Cashier application.
Ron with Callahan on Saturday night he 117, Alhelmbolt. Apples. I leasaut Smiles, ——
will show Dixon’s famous blows which Scbnstle. 8t. Lawrence II H4. views al the flnemalographr.
have raised so much trouble with hls op- Fifth race. % mile j22* * ,r*t ' rp raroat times at the Clnemato-
Ponents, and how he parried them and Light. ineuty. Artla, M^aw^ Meadows, These ae 8trept we8t Hlde. row
Wintered each time In retupi. finally put- Countees 119. Elliabelle, Zoe, Roebaik 114. raphe 96 YO k tblDlclne their exenr-
ting Dixon on the defensive, the first time ------------ îvSffîbroSd complete without dropping In
h the history of the colored featherweight. A 30 TO 1 SHOT AT OAKLAND. cinématographe. At any rule, th"
ate plan for Saturday nlglit Is now open n ,.. . D ir,—Weather pleasant; h2n is constantly well filled by delighted 
^Toro-lo Rowing Club's winter quar- .^'^^dy Ttvo favorite! wo£ “& ^‘Ld. of lleLplc. Undoubtedly no pleas- 
ton. Seats are going rapidly. "*u ’ )lour ‘could possibly be spent than Is

First rape, 5V, furlongs—Nonchalance, 109 afforded by tbe tllnemutogrphe. No fetv- 
(Goldeii). 3 to 1. 1 Sly. 109 (Shaw), even, ”r ,ban 30 new view» are shown *“ 1'n11- 
"• Mauzellla, 104 (Spencer), 3 to 1, 3. Time tinnous entertainment from 10.80 a.m. toll) 
113 nm. and last evening the applause was

Second race, mile—Pollock. 90 (Slaughter). ^ emit when Piccadilly, the Sen of Blir- 
5 to 1. 1; Earl Cochran. 102 (Flynn), 3 to ,.i,y a„d 1 lie arrival of the railway train 
1 2: La Fleehn, 102 (Enos), 40 to 1, 3. exhibited, that tbey had to be repeat-
Tlmé l."7. ed before the entertainment coulil proved.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Peraonne. 103 v|.ltorg to the dty seemingly never go 
(Golden). 30 to 1, 1: Scorcher. 100 (Slaugh- „a a7 without taking In the ( lnemato-

sss, B,si,isr,«is
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THE TRINITY TEAM. IIay WORLD IS 

ral Hotel New»-

73 TO VO E-ST., 
fmers’ milk any* 
Bole, proprietor. X

A

To-day a Red Letter Day at 212 Yonge Street.».XDS AND LO- 
E. Wallace, » 

Toronto. .

J TWO DOLLARS
$2.00

BD. will. TWO-FIFTY
$2.60

PURCHASE

ONE-FIFTY
$1.50

ONE DOLLAR
$1.00

N TOWNS IN 
to sell mining 

d 20 Klng-itreet 1 1
25 PURCHASE

Entitles you to your choice: Air Gun. Entitles you to your choice: Hind-
Fancy Sword, Recking Rabbit, Large acme Vaae. 9x12 Painting, Big Box
Doll, Japan ee Ornament, Dolls, Big Game». Japanese Box of CaJKtiee,
Set Dinner Dishes, 1 Box Gum Drops. , Jnr with Drum.

■. PURCHASE
Entitles you to your choice: 20-inch 

Doll. Sword, Big Box Candles, Train, 
Horses. Set Dishes, Fancy Picture.

PURCHASE
Entitles you to your choice. China-

leather

IT
tra —

headed Doll, Boys' Drum, 
Whip. Box Candles, Page Book. 2HOUSE

1

given with any purchase of to-day and Thursday’s 
,j Bargain List.

n SL West.

The above will be4
BRITISH AMERICA VICTORS.

The British America Anenrance Company 
cowled a tournament with the Western Ar- 

. torance Company last night at the Athen- 
•emn Club, the Brlflxh America coming 
®ut the victors a« follow*:

Wee tern .

F.R. and G.T.B, 
I» tbe door to all 
lass in all Its up
on paid to guests, 
i-rras to boarders.
e are prepared to 
noms, either with 
svevtally rednceo 

mlv t0
SLIE, Manager.

t
60 Pairs Ladles', strap with buckle, 

Kid 6-Uppers, pointed toes. 2 1-2 to 7,
Jgc pair. ______

120 Pairs Ladles' Turn Kid1 Slippers, 
pointed Toe, 2 1-& to 7, 65c pair.

300 Pairs Ladles' German Felt House 
Shoe#, mottled1 pattern, sizes 3 to 7, 
15c pair. ,

6 Cases Ladles’ Fairy Rubbers, 21-2 
to 7, 25c pair.Tenpins. Xlneplns.Ckd. hot. 

.. 2115 63 294

.. 2004 59 284 60 Pairs Ladles’ Dcngola, Fair Stitch, 
Sole, Flannel-lined, 

Bair or Button,

60 Pairs Ladles’ Felt Red Flannel- 
Lined E’astlc S.de House Boots, sizes 
3 to 7, 60c. e

66 Pairs Ladle»' 12 Tan Goat Skating 
or Street, mce or Button Boot», size» 
4 1-2, 6, 6 P2, 6 and 7. 76c pelr.

Nailed Bottom 
Dark Cloth Slippers, 10c.

120 Pairs Ladles' Htavy-we ght 
Street or Skating, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, $1. &The Wilson Special. (

120 Pairs Men’s Plush Embroidered 
Slippers, suitable for holiday presents, 
sizes 6 to 10, uOc pair. y

60 Pairs Old Men’» Fleece-lined 
♦louse Slippers, worth H, 49c pair.

60 Pairs Men's Nailed Bottom Boots, 
good to wear under rubbers, alzes 6 
to 10, 75c pair.

120 iPalrs Men's 65c Sandal Rubbers, 
medium toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 40c pair.

■•wear Indus!rv.
The House of Industry Board met yee- 

qucsY of Viooo'from’'Mira flirté” was taken

left nothin* and as a result threatened action" umess “b,of the Inetltutlon» to 
which money bad been left handed over 
$50. The executive ordered tbe amount to

Tbe casual poor report was rend, 
showed that during the month 281 had 
been lodged for a total of 1604 nights. Out 
of the above number 181 men and 
men belong to the dty and were admit
ted for 1120 night*. ,lnn/w>

The treasurer'* report showed a balance 
of $016.00 on hand. . . . „ .During the month 127 tons ofcoal, *4 
cord* of wood, 264 loaves of bread. u20 
pounds of rice, beside* STESt.6h
bid been given to the out-door poor, 40 

given out dally, 
f 515 new families.

s
lEKLwUL bo»
S, and than We are inaugurating our Great Holiday ôift Sale, and invite every lady in 

Toronto to this great shoe store. Our window display is worth a visit,
i iONDE’S,

tom of vour 
friends will It

THE CLAPP SHOE COTHt HMtsr HOCKEY üKAÏE MADE.botegrnpher.
'-'15w.

IsvI sGet Our Winter Sports Catalogue.
Mail orders get prompt attention. -)

•r Sunday twlvarf' 
'l'oronto and ovdw

°a5aJ4S, Era.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD.. Ilona of *oup are 
the month

galions or *oup are giv^n

H SrTSr/Ji
month, 2 left. 2 were dl»ml»»cd and 1 died.

X
«V1 35 King-Street West, Toronto. i
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THE TORONTO WORLD r
WEDNESDAY MORNING ,ne purer!

115 Tubs of Butter
\

■ We Have. —
good deal at preliminary attention to 
the adoption of a weU-defined system 
of road Improvement and their eubee- 
quent efforts should be directed to
wards the carrying out of that system 
In detail. It is very Important there- 

the municipalities should

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER^

MO. S3 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton.

H. E. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES i . fore that

Business Office—1784. ’ the right move to start with.
Editorial Rooms—533. while "referring to this very Impdr-

SUBSCRIPTIONS: question of Improved roadways
Dally (without Bondar) by the yw $3 00 County of York, we might at-
Dally (without Sunday) by the month, a tor the meet the
Sunday Edition, by the year ............- 3 00 ffer » warn oi sav*e w
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 30 towns throughout the province.
DaUy (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 are assured by the Provincial Ko” 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 Commissioner that the methods of

— mad construction and maintenance In 
the towns at Ontario are even worse 
than the system pursued under the 
statute labor law In rural patriots. He 

the difficulty is that money M

D1NEENS’ YONGE
IMATS

( ruinT. EATON C°l
8L Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

ar
OPEN EVENINGS TILL NINE O’CLOCK

in stock, including a few crocks and pails, worth from 
12% to 17c. Every package must be cleared out be
tween now and to-morrow night (Thursday). To |2 2 
effect a clearance we place the whole lot at.....

This is your chance to buy a choice package of But
ter at a great deal less than wholesale prices. Make it a 
point to get pt package for your winter supply.

?mo rf iei

f &perts
rxH*wi

Tones Aim Qcssx 9r»x«w, December 10, !*•*. H ♦]

Furs for Gifts !1 î I": t-.' SpCCl3.ll

Will 
and pri 

a doze

V•i $ :
Creamy

sizes
«Sslach.

i i.nw..................

SKEANS DAIRY CO., - 309-311 KINC Wriencnet as» m miA* mdcotby

Germany has proved conclusively 
that a country whose climate la suit
able for the culture of beets can pro- 

The world is no

J
Eveiybody doesn’t know how much of a Fut

understandStore wc have here and how thoroughly we 
the fur business. The stock just now is in big de-

made that won’t

eaya ,
appropriated from general funds of 
the municipality and scattered around 
the town in petty 
work by the councillors, 
wherever there are votes, of course, 
and becomes a sort of legitimate cam
paign fund. The people have learned 
to expect it, and the councillors have 
no other course to pursue. The'result 
Is that no durable work can be at
tempted. and so matters drift on from 
year to year. To-day there Is not » 

in Ontario that shows the result 
of judicious management to street Im
provement, 
largely from the fact that the coun
cils are subject to change annually, 
there is no permanent head over the 

ensure uni-

.O-Vduce Its.own sugar, 
longer dependent on tropical countries 
for its supply of this staple. Germany, 

northerly countries of 
Europe and Canadja, the most norther- 

ericaf-are well adapted for

It don’t pay to take any chances in buying furs. The 
safest way is to buy them where you know that the 
oeoole who sell them know the business—are experts 
inbuvine the skins and scrupulously painstaking in 
the manufacturing. You may get a good thing from 
a retailer only, but nine times out of ten you 
don’t get the money’s worth. We’re telling you this 
because only yesterday a lady came to this store 
lamenting having purchased furs outsideofthis store 
Decause she’d been caught on a LO W-PRICE Ï. O- 
QUALilY announcement The furs we sell we buy 
in the skins and make up in our own workrooms 
under the supervision of expert furriers. You don t 
pay us any more for high-class furs than you pay for 
inferior sorts at some houses we could name. We 
honestly believe this or we wouldn t say so. Uur 
stock is PAR EXCELLENCE just now, and hun
dreds of purchases are being made daily, and every 
one of them we believe will be “ From Santa Çlaus 
on Xmas morning. Come and see what we have 
special this week.

gjfWDfM OS' A OAT.
nff FeeelBg I»*****1 gathered la sag 

Amai this Bans Cits.
pipes ; ji 
Bollard. .

IE W1 III Blip mpieces of patch- 
It is spent Mic

mand for gifts, and prices have been 
interfere with your buying. Stylish garments are here 

want them with more to choose from than you

one of the most
are sold 

5J and 7 K 
466 and 4L

ost the thing for sMeerschaum 
present. Alive

Special night cars were on thin morning 
owing to the Lome»’ ball.

Walter Frey» for stealing some boards 
off a G.T.R. car, was sent to jail for 30 
days.

Ed. Wilson was bent to Jail for do days 
for stealing two pairs of boots from C. *• 
Ttigman.

William Ivey, G.T.R. engineer, of 538 
Front-street west, died suddenly yesterday : 
morning.

“L. k S." brands of hsms. bacon and lard 
. Try them. Cneapnees of any 
it» against Its quail

ly one in Am 
the culture of the sugar-beet. While 
the cane sugar Industry In the West 
Indies Is lit a deplorable condition, the 
beet-sugar Industry In Germany is 
flourishing, and spreading consterna
tion among the English and other re
finers. The Philadelphia Record has 
sent a correspondent through different 

Investigating th# 
beet-sugar Industry in the United 

Summing up the correspond-

A Regiment of Iowa Troops 
Ready to Go.

as you 
expect.

i

Every ChocoRemember winter is coming as well as Christmas, 
and bear in mind the time to come for these things is town

MANY RECRUITS IN INDIANA- Other difficulties arise.
states of the Unionwhen they are advertised.

MBITS COATS.
Persian Lamb... — *****
Mink-lined... ••« »«#*•••• *•*•*• *26.00

20.00
18.00

are luxuries 
article conn

The Chinamen who were caught playing 
fan-tan on Sunday have been summoned 
to appear In Police Court this morning.

In Police Court, George Enright wna com
mitted for trial on the charge of attempt-, 
log to crimlnaUy assault Mrs. Anne Chap
man.

ity.
RUFFS AND SCARFS. States.

ent's article, the editor says that "the 
successful manufacture of beet-sugar 
in California, Utah and .Nebraska 
shows that we have a wide area of 
land peculiarly adapted to beet culturf 
upon which our whole immense con
sumption could be produced by our-

Three Hundred Men in Colorado 
Armed to the Teeth.

i .. «.so
BOO

Sable, 2 heads... ... ...................« 7 60
1.60 

13.BO

Mink, 2 heads... 
Mink, 1 head........

street department to 
formlty, and with a dozen or more 
councillors, with a dozen or 
Ideas of how streets should be made, 
there are some pretty crude results.

What 4s needed Is a higher Idea of 
what roads and streets should be, A 
better knowledge of how the work 
should be done, and more systematic 
and business-like management Large 
sums of money are being spent with 
absolutely nothing to show for It a 
year afterwards, 
yet know the economy of durable and 
permanent construction, and consider 
only the first expenditure, not the ulti
mate cost, say ten years distant The 
Romana to the days of the Empire, 
built roads that still exist in good con
dition, but there are scarcely half a 
dozen towns In Ontario with a street 
paved so as to give good service for 
ten year*. In bridge-building there-la 
quite an advance In the use of steel In 
place of wood. Stone la, of course, 
much more durable than steel, and In 
the end will usually be more eco- 

Of course we do not to-day

Brussels Po;
moreRaccoon, from... •—

German Mink.... 
Hudson Bay Sable.

Corsican Lamb.., ... -<•.............
Australian Walloby or Wombat. #•#»• ••• •••»

Marti Men la Arkaaaaa Express Sympathy
p*ge AeSIsa—Blghty-fflve Mem Wall 

Up la Brill 
lasargeat Army-Wevler Beales That 
■aces'» Death Was »ae Is Treachery 
aaS Bays Ms U> Trove That the Cahah 
leader Wee Ullei la Aetlea.

I LADIES’ GAUNTLETS.
Alaska Seal.....* ... ... *..».« 38,00

10.00 
7.50 
0.60 
7.60 
BOO 
4.00 
4.00

>MEN'S OAFS.
Otter Band, Seal Top....——•» 
Natural Otter Wedge... — —«

J. Briekells, a market gardener, living 
north of the Danfortb-road, has complained 
to the police of a number of chickens 
stolen from bin place.

Kate Adams, formerly of 140 Peter- 
atreet, waa arretted on a charge of shop; 
lifting. She wss remanded and granted 
ball, and now she cannot be found.

One of Nasmith's bakery wagons got In
to the way of College and konge car No. 
364, opposite Manning-avenue. at noon yes
terday, and was pretty badly broken up.

The “ silver-tongued orator," Col. George 
r n.in Kentucky, will be la the city 

t Sunday, and will deliver an address 
“ The Prohibition of the Liquor Trof-

10.00
ls.eo
13.60
7.60 

_______9.60
.............. **°9.60

M INVESv: selves."
The production of sugar In Nebraska 

has Increased from 1,000,000 pounds in 
1890 to 8,000,000 In 1895. The outlook 
for the future in this State ie very fa
vorable, the Legislature having passed 
a law In 1895 providing for a bounty 
of 5-8 of a cent per pound on all sugar 
manufactured in the State. In addition 
to this bounty the industry has the 
encouragement and protection of the 
State University. This Institution, to 
guard against the deterioration of seed, 
thereby lessening the percentage o< su
gar and destroying the profit of the 
Industry, has undertaken to grow seed ; 
and, la addition. In order to insure to 
manufacturers the aid of skUled îwork- 
ers, the university gives a course of In
struction in beet-sugar manufacture, 
which also Includes chemical analysis.

The Record, an uncompromising free 
trade paper, recommends the Imposi
tion off a cent duty per pound on all 
sugar Imported Into the United States. 
The primary reason for such a proposal 
Is to supply the country with an ade
quate revenue, but It likewise: approves 
of the recommendation because It will 
protect and foster an industry: that will 
benefit a large section off the farming 
community.

It 'is quite evident that the sugar- 
beet Industry baa made such headway 
throughout the worl<A am would justify 
the Canadian Government In giving the 
question Its serious attention. The late 
Conservative Government secured 'for 
Canada the refining .off its own sugar. 
Cannot the present Government go a 
step further, and secure to the farm
ers off Canada the production off the 
raw material of the refiners ? Other 
countries no better, situated climati
cally than Canada are producing all 
their own sugar. Why should tide 
country not do the same thing 7 ;

lait Beaten far theAlaska Sable. W. & D. DINEEN,iWO
Canadian Beaver..,...w, 
Plucked Otter.** ••••••

South Sea Seal..*..# ••• ••*••••*
} Beaver..................... • ••

Persian Lamb, from... Persian Laiab.,..., ... • *— »—
> Mr. Lazier, Q. 

Charge i
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS.Nutria...—.

Greenland Beal or Grey Lamb.. 
Astrachan

eeee e ee eee #e eeeAstrachan...........
Mock Otter.................... — The people do not

Des Moine., la., Dec. 10,-The Iowa Cob;
„ SSttüÆSSÏ £JSxJrx ULsrerjigIowa baa proposed to enlist practically in 

a body, and there is one company of 
tional Guards, whose name la not given 
out yet. that will go practically wtlre. A 
number of persons want to go for BiJteJ 
service, and several ladles have volunteered

eoooo •deooe
' MBITS GAUNTLETS.* ; an Junta 

trooCLOAKS.ss BONatural Otter .. ................ —•*
Beaver or Persian Lamb------- — “•7.60

4.60
3.00

' ■'i TH: ST. Paul COLD MINING Cl
| Gift—^ •

\ Selling

Capital Stock, Bl.OOO.OOO,
' Fully paid and non-aeoeasable

dsaathaa Mss 
yarrow Speak 
-•Iher Wliae

on
flc.”Astrachan.... — 

Raccoon. A number of extra street care bad to be 
placed on the Carlton and College rente 
last tight to accommodate the big crowd 
to and from the Clin ton-street School con
cert In the Pavilion.

The advance representative of Mr. Ar
thur Bonrchler, Ml»» Violet Vanbrugh and 
their London Royalty Theatre CO;, the next 
attraction at the Grand Opera Hooae, ar
rived In the city last evening.

Judge McDougall will, on Friday, at 10 
n.m., at the Court House, Anally revise the 
local and municipal voter*’ beta for the 
city under the provision» of the act pass
ed at the last session of the Legislature.

Annie Townsend, 85 Eastern-avenue, took1 
a At In a King-street car yesterday after? 
noon. She was taken Into a drug store at 
King and fiathuret-streeta, and subsequent
ly removed to the General In the ambu
lance.

AFTER 1000 MEN. Quite a number of friends of Charles Me-
tn/Hennnnili ind Dec 15 —The Cuban Carthy attended the haekman’s funeral

râlwSÏSSîSS'f
ïïüna to “ght foI cnbaT independence. service, Were conducted by Rev. Father 

COLORED MEN IN SYMPATHY. Lrogan.
Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 15.—Prominent 

colored hen from all sections of Arkansas 
m^t th mass meeting here last night, nml 
adopted a memorial to the President anir 
Congress, urging action favorable to Cn« 
bans in their struggle for liberty.

85 MEN LEFT.

Wombat ...„ ^S'rrSTd^pSSS
Campbell, general manager ; Capt. J. A.

The* prhS; of this stock will be advanced 
on the 31*t Inst, to 1214 cents. The main 
tunnel Is now In over 30 feet of a large 
ledge, showing mineralized quartz all the 
way across, with no walls la sight. A 
chute of solid ore may be encountered anv 
hour. The miners are working night .and 
day. The present price of the stock ii 
10 cents.

Write for prospectus.____
CAMPBELL, OUR«E.fAiCO.,t>

MEN’S COLLARS.
Natural Otter...............—............ —
Persian Lamb
Aitrachan..*■•• ..r ,*•♦•»#•••••« 

LADIES’ JACKETS. 
Alaska Seal... •— .<
Persian Lamb... .—
Grey Lamb...—
Astrachan..—

as nurses.),
’4

16.00
10.00
6.00

Mr. ff.rr.Ws 
Feslraasirr 1 

Mr. »!■

ACTIVE WORK IN INDIANA.

Indiana.

ji Goes merrily on, in spite 
of the fact that gift-time 
is a week away — but 
choosing is easiest just 

1 now, and first-comers are 
surest of

Was III.
Brussels, Ont. 

Boon Barrister 
ville, began I

...........  300.00
78.00
60.00 I ARMED TO THE TEETH.

Denver, Col., Dec. 15.-Armed to the teeth 
and equipped for war, a company of 300 
men, with cannon and camp utensils, 
leave Denver In n few days to cast their 
fate with the Cuban Insurgents. Two 
hundred of the men will give up lucrative 
positions.

nomlcai.
attempt to follow the clumsy and cost
ly methods off the Romans to paving, 
the Introduction of Macadam’s prin
ciples having greatly simplified mat
ters. With good gravel and crushed 
stone, better method# of laying them 
and the use off wide tires on lumber 
wagons and drays, the question off 
good roads in Ontario will be solved.

____ - 96.00 IS' charges laid fi 
row, of Brut

» wlU
, ; LADIES’ CAFES.

100.00
76.00

tlsanshtp In co 
Dominion feiei 
Town Had, Bn 
being present.

After the co' 
the object of i 
olair. on behal 
Lawyer TaMor 
discussed EOme 
what should be 
gallon.

Alaska Seal...... .— THE CHOICEST THINGS.ii T"\YE1NG AND 
b* CLEANING.

Persian Lamb-.... .... 66.00 
..- 98.60

WH»
- 30.60

You’d wonder bow these pretty 
tokens of friendship could be 
sold at the prices we ask for 
them.

Alaska Sable...—.— ........
Ladles’ Jackets, hi heavy fancy 

tweed effects, in blue, brown 
and green mixtures, seams 
strapped with black cloth, high 
collar and fly iront, silk lined 10.60 

Ladles’ Jackets, la the new eat-
cloth, lined * 

double-breasted.

Grey Lamb........... — ••
Greenland Seal......... ...
Black Australian Opoeaum....

LADIES’ OAPERINHS.

Gents’ Suits sponged and pressed in 
two hour-’ time by m n pressera at

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO-
$ *•***•«••*•****

i
e

DAVIS DUOS130-132
YONGE-

STB BBT

2366.00 MONKEYED WITH THE TROLLEY.

This Mme ffnM.TmMerad «et Mailed 
Over Once *r Twice.

Standing at the corner of Ontario and 
Carl ton-streets at 11.30 yesterday morning 

Boston Dec. 15.—Eighty-five men well • was a horse attached to a batcher » cart, np in milltary drillln! left Boston last The animal was resfless and the Imps- 
niirht for Cuba, where they will fight lu tient manner In which it was stamping toe lnsnlgent army They were In com- ! suggested that there waa something serf 
maud of Louis Marshall of East Boston, ou» on Its mind. Carlton and

rporal in the Union army M2 came along probably Just at the time 
>mon. | the horse experienced a strong desire to

_____ leave all of there earthly troubles. Mo-
_ ._________ ' torman Connor waa much surprised to see
Wredaaan M.ves. i the ine deliberately attempt suicide by

Washington, Dec. 15.—Mr. Woodman walking out In front of the car, which
gsfe- Wïfii STÆiffiAîf SkSSfthMjto?
PrMddent ÏÏZSSZS the GovenSneut ho^wre^ttogd ore, nantie of timre. 
of Spain, throug-h it» authorized °ffl- and tore down Carlton-street at a great 
cials, condemnation of the metnoo» oi rnte elther mUch impressed with 
warfare pursued by its force» in Cuba* mightiness of the trolley or else disgusted 
and especially of the means resorted with Jtaeif for having overestimated the 
♦o In the murder of General’ Antonio death-producing powers of a street ear. MaSo;al^dlrectlng the President to No know wto* jrhorjj
recognize the Republia of where they are now IT’a dark secret.
independent state, and to accord said wnere ^-------
Republic of Cuba all the rights and 
privileges in the ports and in the tern- j
Kï.V8^52S D Guthrie, Guelph. 1. at the RosMu
further directing the President to de- | R 8’Hawlln, O.hawa, 1. at the Rossln 
mand of the Government of Spain, John Lennox, Hamilton, Is at the Hossln. 
through Its official representative, that A B skinner, Vancouver, B.O., Is at the 
all armed forces of Spain be at once Queen's, 
withdrawn from the Island of Cuba ana Cyra„ a_ Blrge, Hamilton, Is at the 
Its ports and to take such steps aa may Queen’s, 
be necessary to enforce such demand.
The resolution was referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

MS KIS6 STMEBT WEST.
Phone us, and we’ll send for vour 

goods. Branch stores at 259 and 
Yonge St. Express paid one way OR 
goods from a distance. ___

A.______ _— 3000
18.00

- 30,00
13.60

Persian Lamb...... erpIRar boucle 
fancy silk, 
pearl buttons, high collar..— 36.00

Ladies’ Jackets, In fine box cloth, 
colors fawn and green, with 
fancy silk lining, new pleated 
back, high collar 30.60

JEWELERS.China Thibet.^».••«•••*1 Grey Lamb....— ... ... 
Aatrechani—.— .‘—vV-------

MUFFS.

j OPEN EVENING S.

iAAAAAAAO
,Ld THE FI 

Charge 3 Was 
hrltn aa ca.lvd i 
Wallon, who tee 
Mr. Farrow »p 
meeting last Ji 
In the Interest 
Conservative ea 
tion to the Ltu< 

James Mol 
Grey Townttolp 
ton meeting. 2 
«nesting. Ther, 
tine speakers a 
Farrow's speed 
He showed tiu 
elected the du 
and American 
would conte pi 
the sacrifice ol 
Interrupted Mr 
me to take the 
dined."

A GREY ’ 
James McFad 

attended the W 
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THE GRAND’S XMAS ATTRACTION- 
Arthur Bonrchler and Miss Violet Van

brugh, supported by the London Royalty 
Theatre Company, will be the attraction 
at the Grand next week. They will open 
on Monday night In the comedy, “The 
Chill Widow,” an adaptation from the 
French, In which they scored snch a suc
cess Id New York a few weeks ago. The 
piece will be presented the first half of 
the week,and Christmas matinee, the Eng
lish comedy, “ The Queen's Proctor," being 
given Thursday and Friday evenings.

$40,000Canadian Beaver.— twho was a co 
during the re beAlaska Sable...—. —— ......

Persian Lamb. ». —•

Indies’ Fur Lined Circular 
Capes, plain box doth cover
ings, colors, block, brown 
and electric, grey and white 
squirrel, and hamster linings, 
opossum, marten and lynx fur 
collars, regular 313À0 to 332, 
special -----

Black Marten.— .—
Cub Bear...— ——
Grey Lamb....—. . 
Astrachan...—. —
China Thibet-.......
Australian Opossum
French Coney...........—

CHILDREN'S FUR». 
Grey Lamb Caps, wedge, from*. 
Iceland Lamb Caps...... »— -—
Boy*’ Nutria Caps.......................-
Boys’ German Otter Caps....— 
Misses’ Grey Lamb Muffs,. .. — 
Misses’ Iceland Lamb Muffs..., 
Misses' Grey Lamb Gauntlets..

’
(’.!
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WAS THE AMOUNT OF STOCK1 thelejjao A DIME VAKE BXFOBE».
Ladies’ Handsome Black 811k 

Plush Wrap, elegantly em- * 
broidered In cut jet, collar, 
fronts and skirt trimmed with 
t hi bet fur, regular value $46,

_______ 96.00

!A correspondent wants our opinion 
of a certain method employed by The 
News to obtain subscribers. This me
thod 1* described In two drool ars ad
dressed by The News to the postmas
ters of Canada, which the correspon
dent sends us as the basis to form our

x-I
I A QUAINT CHARACTER 

The character portrayed by Charles 
Cowles In the Yankee comedy-drama, “ A 

•Country Merchant," Is said to closely re
semble that of Uncle Josh in ” The Old 
Homestead." The play deals with quaint 
jeople familiar only to there who have vis- 
ted the Isolated localities of the New Eng
land States. Mr. Cowles' impersonation 
of Ebon Baxter, the honest-hearted village 
postmaster, Is described a» a masterpiece 
of dramatic art. and has within the two 
vears he has played the part made for 
him a name In the Eastern States almost 
as famous as that of Den Thompson. Mr. 
Cowles will make his first appearance here 
on Monday tight at the Toronto Opera 
House. The engagement 1» for one week, 
with the usual Tuesday, Thursday and 
arday " bargain matinee»," and a special 
matinee on Christmas day. Seat» are now 
on sale.

•J/ 1.50
1.60
2.60
3.00
3.76 
1.60
8.76

• A Personal.
Mr 8 Boatock, M.P., Is in the city.r )

fOr —were..

f Ladles’ Jet Embroidered Plush 
Circular Wrap, warm lnterlln- oplnlon.

The method is a fake. Its originator 
Postmasters should not

STARTED WITH.H tog, Alaska «able collar — 38.00
Is a fakir, 
lend themselves to such a palpable 
humbug as that which a certain Wm. 
Douglas untotoetolngly fathers to these 
circulars. This party Instituâtes to the 
postmasters off Canada that he can In
form them whether they are "among 
the list of those postmasters who are 
going to be dismissed.” It Is further 
Insinuated that he has an "Ottawa 
manager" who must either be In the 
confidence oi the Government, or who 
must possess some underhand 
thod off securing Information at the 
intentions of the Postmaster-Generai

*T. EATON C°~i There isn’t anything' like that amount now, 
but there is still a large lot of

W H Bennett, M.P., Midland, 1» at the 
Walker.

John Rowland, Walkerton, la at the 
Walker.

Dr. A H Bdmlson, Rat Portage, la at the 
Walker.

Mr W L Slnton returned from Ottawa 
yesterday.

Nestor Lennon, New York, la at the 
Grand Union.

Andrew Pattullo .M.L.A., Woodstock, la 
at the Rosaln.

ce «I tne insurgent ». i w. B. Webber, Hamilton, la a guest at
He Bays Maceo placed himself Q,,, Qranq Union.

1

i i Sat-

100 YONOB ST.. TORONTa WEYLEB DENIES IT. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGSI
lays Hece# Was Killed la Battle sad Be 

Caa Prove It.AT THE AUDITORIUM.
As a foretaste of Christmas extra spe

cials, the Auditorium Theatre is offering a 
MU of high excellence to Its patrons th's 
week, and at the same time cutting prices 
1_ j figure ^together disproportionate to 
the quality of the entertainment provided. 
A company of 10 capital vaudeville artWtil 
holds the boards, and several of their num
bers are eaual to anything now on tve 
road. Charlie Diamond, the world’s great
est harpist, Is a star of the first magnitude, 
and gives a couple of delightful numbers. 
The Ancotiettes Bros, do a laughable ring 
act, and a thrilling turn on the high tru 
peze, while Charlie Case creates great fun. 
Which everybody last night thoroughly en

try- An ha( ha APAtM Anv Infor- j°yed- Tbe vocal selections and step danc-We do not believe he gets any lnior fng of the venions and Hie Mills, were
«nation by either method. [We ‘believe loudly applauded, ivhUe Kenno and Welch 
xK,_ --h—rtf willlavn rvMip-lfl»’ !« a showed themseivjs cood men a* knocksU-ut this scheme of William Douglas 1» a comedians. Tire rhow 1* on oil week, \%Iih
fake and we ca-Vl upon the Postmaster- Wednesday anl SritirJar matlners, antf 
General to denounce it. prlces aWay *°'vn'

All fakes are got up for a purpose.
This one is to get a dime from the 
few postmasters who cannot recognize 
a fake when they see it.

Miss Kilmer, Mrs J Norris King, J W 
Kerr, Mr. Harry King, Mr Kavanagh, H 
M Kelso.

The Misses A Lees, W H Lee. 8 Living
stone, F Logan.

D A Merrick, W Morrison, Ml»» M Mor
rison, G 8 Mlntv. McLeod Moore. Mira 
Milne, Dr R Gordon McLean, Miss Martin,
H P Martin, M's» A Mag, Major Murray,
J 8 McMurray, Miss Daisy MiMurray, J 
MeMurray. tbe Misses Mills, Miss D Mc- 
Murtry, Mr and Mrs George McMurrich,
Misa McMur lch, T A and J D McMurrich,
Mire Markham, Mrs and Miss McMurray. say that he la a mind-reader, so we
MeCaUmnf Mcbermld’ MU“ Ms,lw7’ A F infer he must get his Information by

Mrs H W Nelson, Miss Nelson, Miss <m«e of these methods.
Agnes Nairn, A M Noverre.

H F Olcott, Mr and Mrs George 
and Mrs F Phillips, Misses Phillips. D 
Phillip, E C Pringle, Miss E Perrin, Miss 
T Paterson, P Patterson, Dr and Mrs R A 
Pyne, Mr and Mrs Harry Patterson, Miss 
Pack, Messrs Pack, F Playfair, Miss Pugs-
’ Miss Reid, R H Rose, A J Rolph, H Rob- 
ertson, M Rogers, Mrs A G 8 Roger, Mrs 
and Miss Thompson, Miss M Ridout and 
Mr C Ridout, D C Ross.

Miss Edna Smith. Miss I Stewart, Mrs E 
G Stowe. Mrs Kenneth Stewart, H W 
.Smith. Miss Sadd. Miss Stegnan, D M 
Sanson, Miss B Swan. Mise Alice Stewart,
Mr and Mrs Van Somner, Mr and Mrs J 
Nyre, Miss F Saulter, Miss Edith Stanway,
Mr F A Smith, Miss J B Smith, Miss F 
Smith, Miss Smith, Dr D King Smith.

Miss Bessie Thompson, Dr and Mrs W 
Cecil Trotter.

Mr and Mrs Watson, Mrs Wright, Miss 
Vercoe, B Wlnans, Miss Wellington, Mr 
Wark. A L Wbltely. Miss J V Warren, H 1 
Watson. Miss E Wilkes. J R WAlker.

The following Is the dance progra 
Valse, Deux Tempo, Lancers, Deux Temps,
Military. Deux Temps, Valse. Polka, Deux 
Temps, Military. Valse. Deux Temps, Lan
cers. Valse, Military, Deux Temps, Polka,
Valse, Deux Temps, Valse, Deux Temps,
Polka, Deux Temps, Valse, Deux Temps,
Valse.

IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS. and to interest Christmas shoppers in them 
we make a deeper price cut
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The Lermes Rugby Feat ball Club’s Annual 

Shine In the CuMeratlM Life BalM- 
l»g—Whe Were Preseat

Tbe Lorries Rugby 
their annual ball last
e ration Life assembly room. The Lorn es 
have always been noted for the brilliancy 
and success of their “ At homes,” and the 

light was the most brilliant In 
the history of tbe clnb. Everything went 
off without a hitch. The floor was In per
fect dancing condition, and when the or
chestra gave forth Its entrancing strains 
the sight was a beauteous one Indeed. The 
beautiful dresses and happy faces of the 
young ladles made the occasion one of 
mirth and joy.

The function was under the patronage of 
the following members of Toronto society, 
whose presence at an event of the kind al
ways ensures Its success: Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. A. M. Cosby, Mrs. E. M. Chadwick,
Mrs. J. F. Eby, Mrs. V. Armstrong. Mrs.

F. J. Phillips. Mrs. F. C. BU- 
wood, Mrs. George H. Gooderbam M Mrs.
George McMurrich.

The committee In charge was composed of 
Hon. President Dr. F. .C. Hood, President 

.1 R. H. Easson, Vice-President W. P. Eby,
| G forge Gale, F. P. Rogers, B. C. Wlnans,

Lome Cosby, J H .Watson, Stanley Brown.
J D McMurrich, W J Morrison, Temple Me- 
Murrtch and H D Eby.

The set of honor was made up of H D.
Eby and Mrs. George Gooderbam. J H Wat
son and Mrs J F Eby, F P Rogers and Mrs 
George McMurrich. P G Wlnans and Mrs.
Chadwick, W P Eby and Mrs. F JfPhU- 

* Up*. Lome Cosby and Mr*. Victor Arm- 
| I strong, W J Morrison and Mrs. F C Hood,

J D McMurrich and Mrs. Cosby. .
There were about 450 present—perhaps 

I too large a number for comfort on tne 
dancing floor. Some of those present were:

0 WC Archibald, M|s» Amoldl, (î H Ar- 
noldl. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allan, W J 
Anderson, J O Alley, Capt Arthur Arm- strong.

Mis» H Bailey. Misses Bond. C. Blind,
Mis» Bowlby, 8 W Bard, Miss Edith Brodie, —. ...
Mrs and Miss Bray ley. MIhm Boon, Mrs and 1™e Frlce L#wer T™e11 “e ®eTe,#P‘
Miss Burn (Ottawa). Miss Banks, Mr and motnt and Shewing Warrant.
toiko'y H,It<'aUy' W M Br1*ht' Geor*e A CapL J. A|. Currie, secretary of the St. 

Mis. Grace Cowan, Miss F Chadwick. Paul Gold Mining Company, authorized the 
'Ïrit'ar,r.îï,h^r"’ yr_aad M™ : statement yesterday that only 100 shares ot 

I ILn <rat*1rli^.lh ii1 iha,,’lLnJi K. W Camp- , st. Paul stock have been Issued or sold In 
ÏT”' Ii ^ J*?ulhriî ’■ Mr aa<1 I the whole of British Columbia, that bc-
<ra?iiP t 1* T ° > l»* to a man in Gardner Landing, and

T„‘ hristlo, B uamphel], Sir» Cum- that he Is surprised at the alleged British 
Sooner T* K rh.tfnni<J?Wford’ Robe*t K' L'olnmhla quotations, as there Is no stock 

K t-hamplon. 0n that market.
LSî’J1”'D^naa, Misa The 8t. Paul Is looking very well : me*iïr a£d Mre’ ? V Kbv**?' ku il1' h tnaRC',1 18 la,:l0 f71' >“ » magnificent ledge. 

Eby MrEdw.nl. miLpiii. n'Hî'.î?’ D" clrrrin8 mineral clear across, with no - ’ Q(re ,h»v ^11« vJ?i,? Sa8".on' wa" ln "lKht ’'tiler side. The foremnu
1 1 Mtis A. Koreay “ y' M hmlly terrier, states that an ore chute may be struck

‘ 1 J Gnîc^G^pwîïîîffvh IPI*" C* '^he directors, at a meeting yesterday.
I ► dOT ' B Godson^and1 Miss ,0or" d’<,|d«1 t0. advance the stock to 12Kc -in

I i I I^'s Oo<storm.m 2ndv ftial011"1' ti»’ 2!"t m»t., so that those wishing to 
. V J Hulheî^nri Ml.'. tinJhïïwflam- . ln,e*, •iow ran secure the stock at its pre 

1 1 Mrs w itvsloo MI« n ib :.>(r ^P'1 rfnt Pr*cc. The urine Is so sltiinted thst 
I I M™ rie Htdlêv T J J*k >«» ti«e machinery required for working It

Dr md Mn iiL1 -- ” Hood. wUI not be extensive, as no pnmp or hoist-
* uisfln 8 H IrtSh4, 1 C"teU HNkIn», Ii lng apparatus will be needed, re It Is fi

*21. A jS»J££ Ur A Si Jonsa .SX* Petition. Uke the famous Centre

to ame- KECKTIES AND SCARFS. TRAVELING RUGS 
DRESSING GOWNS, HOUSE JACKETS 

AND SCOTCH LAMB’S WOOL UNDERWEAR

was the result. He denies test maceo wa. H<m C F Fitzpatrick, Solleltor-General. 
ambushed. He says be can prove that » at tne Queen ».
Maoeo died ln action, and points to the c. E. Campbell, Edmonton, N.Y., la re
fact that the Insurgents were strong gutered at the Grand Union.■muss
tion that Maceo was In In Plnar del Rio, til Board of Education, 
lie (Weyler) would not be so Innocent as to The muny friends of Mr. Thomas Hobson 
agree to a conference with Maceo, where of y,e parliament Buildings will regret to
the latter would be out of the trocna. . learn that h|g W|fe is suffering from an

FF1 RANG CON-DA VIES’ SONG RECITAL > 30 SPANIARDS KILLED. attack of pneumonia, and that she Is at
The World Is Informed that Mr. Ffrang- Key West, Fla., Dec. 15.-Hhvnna advices I present In a critical condtoon.

eon-Davles was unable to accept the many state that on Dec. 10 the rebels entered | Mr. J. E. Dlngman of Winnipeg Is In the
encores offered to him In consequence of i Placltes, the most Important town In Santa city and says they have had the longest
his having to leave by the night train for Clara Province, remaining from 7 p.m. un- and coldest spell of cold weather np there
Chicago, where he was to sing yesterday, til 4 a.m. They sacked the store», but In years for this season Mr. Dlngman Is

_____  ... -„p Hv.iriPi, The musical world Is Indebted to Mra. burned no bouses. Twenty Spaniards were Western agent for Charles Boee-kh k Sons
GOOD BOADS , AS» THE MTMtIPAI, pa(fe.Thrower of Montreal for the opnor- killed. The rebels were commanded by of this dty and will also visit has n-lu-

ELECTIONS. tnnlty of hearing Mr. Davies, as also the Chico Montiagudo. and It Is said he entered three ln Plcton before returning to the
._____Henachela on a recent occasion. This Is the town without nulstance on account of West.

The improvement or tne roans gecond Hearon hi America of Mr. Da- the officers of the garrison being relative#
throughout the County of York is a viea. and now that he Is no favorably of some of the Insurgents.

A.-.-j known he will certainly return and un
plank that the electors should demajid donbtedly have a satisfactory audience THEY’RE GOING FABT.
of every candidate at the coming when next be visits Toronto. —
municipal elections. The abolition of GRAND ORATORIO The Whole Tew» Talklag A boat That Die-
the tollgates présenta a new condition Ro„bId,.„ ’stabat Mater" will’ be produc- U»»ary Dlslrlb.tl.a.
to the management of the York «1 by the Toronto Philharmonic Society That Toronto and surrounding commnnl-
Oraintv roads Henceforth the resnon- at 8t’-Ml^5ael’e cfth,f'llraJ °° Thursday, ties are quick to appreciate anything merl-Vounty roads. Mencetortn toe re spoil Jjec. 17. The grand chorus numbers over torious in a literary or educational way Is
elbtllty for their maintenance will rest a hundred voices, selected from amongst clearly shown by the alacrity with which Gold Mining.
with the various township and village STe^e^totrSd^ X oflS X? X- * ^ a"^ C^leSTn
municipalities. Every resident will conduct the singing.____  , cyclopaedic Dictionary, which the Cana- S^th^1 kJhoti' of Practlrai silice0 at “he
contribute for road purposes according TORONTO PHILHARMONIC. 'the'wwk mS| weting^'toîs ^‘“"aT,
to hla assessment, not according to the A B(H,tlon of ,he Toronto Philharmonic find a place ln the homes of cultured and ïî^tovlM to tire tallT 1
number of times he drives a vehicle will sing the " Stabat Mater " at St. Ml- discriminating people, there to be com- Ta.» nlaht the successful 'workers In the ! 
to or from the city. There will con- ^'LX^ooZ^^ ^ °th<>r ^ t^f^!
aequently be a larger number ot con- A most successful rehenrsal of " The Applications have been numerous, not “ Mr Frank Yi-lzh the can-
trlbtitarles to the fund for road main- ffiÿ* " «* ™ l&gZ&SSi
tenance. while the expenses of main- MISS ALEXANDER'S TOUR. --.nity «muk^rougr^SSoDS tod ln plaasTor fu
tadntog tollgate-keepera will be done J«8a,/^VeÛ™e%rto,n>rgh<>Ne^ ttTioro who firet appl^'either person-1''rork-
away with. Everyone, directly or in- york state, occupying the remainder of the aLly.,<>rJ% 'toèlrrVo|1umès.e*rit,1Bhôlild*5ëWre-1 la Danger of starving. .
directly, la benefited by the highways, month. ______________________ | m,.uibeÿl that any of these sets can be ; Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 15.—The rail rood to
and it Is only fair that all should con- _ . - , j returned within ten days If not exactly as the Monte Cristo mine In the Cascade
teiKoto inward» their equipment We Bernerai *aie. ] represented and money will be promptly re- Mountains Is Impassable, and the miningtribute towards their equipment, we MeBgrs. Aronsberg & Co., 71 King-street funded. towns of Monte Cristo and Sllvertop are
trust the municipalities will start out west, announce a removal sale of optical The entire confidence of the Syndicate entirely ut off from supplies and their Li
on rivht lines when they assume the The entire stock, amounting to that the work will be gladly received, habitant are ln danger of suffering severe-on right lines wnen tney assume tne |^t000 must be disposed of. The lowest thoroughly appreciated and cheerfully |iald \Y from a lack of provisions,
ownership of the county roads next of prices will prevail, and the stock is one for is abown by sending a $42 net on an j
month. They cannot do better than ot tbe finest In Canada. advance payment of only one dollar. j
consult the Ontario Road Commission
er, 'both to regard to the kind of road 
best ’suited to the traffic and to tbt 
business methods to be pursued in the 
construction and maintenance of the 
roads. The councillors should giro a

Football Club held 
tight lu the Confed-,4

to regard to future dismissals ffnpm 
tbe service. William Douglas does not

<
1

event last a
1

V! Are among To-day’s Specials.

THE TIES AND SCARFS arc the very finest taiown 
in the trade, 'lhe names of Welch, Margetson and Loyde At- 
tree, stamped upon them, are sufficient guarantee of quality, 
and our clearing price should be inducement enough tonbring 
you to see them, even if it is a little out of your way. Every 
shade, color and shape is here, and very few of the patterns are 
duplicated in the city. You can pick from hundreds at 25C 
each.

DRESSING GOWNS and HOUSE JACKETS,
there’s only a limited number of. Sale prices, $4.50, $8 and $10, 
will soon clear them (they’re worth double the money).

But there’s a big lot of RUGS, and they're 
all beauties, at from $6,50 to $20, that you
couldn’t.go to the manufacturer in Scotland and buy for the 
money. Come to-day and see them ; they’re just the thing 
for Christmas Gifts.

In the LAMB’S WOOL UNDERWEAR there 
are only Odd Sizes left—They were woven in Scotland, 
from the finest and softest of wool, and beautifully finished. 
We never sold a suit for less than from $4 to $8 before this Big 
Sale. If your size is here, we’ll sell it you now from $2 to $4.

Orr, Mr
<

> 1
»

i 1
8

/ 1 . Hood, Mra.

r Wef
I Christr 

Silk S|At the Tremont House are: H. Lamonff, 
Colllngwood; George B. Dies. Kingston: W. 
Brown and wife, Bowmanvllle: J. A. Me. 
Bain. Atwood: W. E. McLaughlin and wife. 
White River; John Nalsmlth, Mount Forest: 
P. Fleming, Caledon; A. M. Boyington, In
ge rsoll; J. McCarthy, Wlarton: C. P. Staley. 
Philadelphia: T. W. Brown, Owen Sound: 
B. Dingle, Lindsay; A. Lawerence. Mlnden; 
W. Krug, Cheeley ; A. Attchesou, London.
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ST. PAUL STOCK TO ADVANCE.

:
i

s
•f our two G i

SI LVThe 25-Cent Neckwear
being 

wv mall will 
tion.alone will attract the crowds. There’s positively nothing like 

it for the money in the city.
f

:!!

SCORES, 77 King St. WWhe Strangled ih»l*aby t
. j At the Morgue last night. Coroner Pow-

■•■«9» a rminting. ’ ell's Jury brought In n verdict that ‘he
Chicago, Dec. 15.-An ordinance calling London, Dec. 15.—The National Gal- unknown female child found In tit. Vic

tor a 4c fare on all the street car llu-s In jery has purchased the portrait by |orla College gronnds came to her death
Chicago was passed by the City Council „e Ollbert Stuart the ba nt- bT »ullrovation at the hands of some per-last ulehr In case of the Mayor's veto hlmseli on tvuoert oiuan, uie pa m. K())J or per.,,ns unknown. This Is lit ar*.
It Is sa hi. the ordinance will be •sisae.l < i ,-r er of th® Waalltoigton and eordance with the post-mortem examina
it by the council. The street car companies other notable Americans at the time of tion made by Dr. fl. B. Anderson. The 
will fight the ordinances the revolution. , . .——... Detective Department 1» larestlgatlDg.
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Fenr Cent Fares In Clilenge.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. [.■<
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GREATSALEOFFURSmembership on the Board of Control: also 
that u majority vote of the member» pre
sent be necessary to elect to a sent on the 
board.

Aid. Sheppard I 
question that the 
•hoold be eligible to wato on t 
Irreepectlve of ward boundaries 

Aid. I.nmb Objected stroncly to the 
tlon being reopened, and after a ■ 
puisage at arm» between the two alder 
men. the committee adjourned to give the 
members time «to consider the matter. 

DEPARTMENTAL NOTES. 
Resident» of Huntley-atreet have express

ed a desire to have a brick or asphalt 
pavement Instead of macadam.

The Mayor, after an Inspection of the 
site. In company with Aeelautnt Engineer 
Bust and Surveyor Sankey, states that tne 
bridge acroee the channel at Queen»1 
Wharf and the approaches will not coat 
more than *100,000. _ .

A petition tor a public meeting In to 
Panl's Hall to discuss municipal question» 
has been presented to the Mayor.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton has given 
notice of the city’s Intention to appeal to 
the Supreme Court against the decision of 
the three County Court Judges 1» respect 
to the assessment of the Street Railway 
Company's ties and rails.

The Insurance companies have setttea 
with the city on the recent losses by Are 
at the Exhibition grounds at *4188, being 
one-balf the lois. _ ...

The Fire and Llgbt Committee will meet 
this afternoon to, attend the funeral of the 
late Fireman Beetrnm In a body.

J. H. Hall has bis cards e»t tajitider 
man In Want II, and Mr. J. M. Godfrey la 
out for school trustee In the same warn.

Teachers' Evading Cenrse.
The Minister of Education may pre

scribe a course oi reading fur tne 
teachers of Public School». The course 
shall extend over three years, and cer
tificates for reading more tha:i*.hree 
books in one year snau not be granted 
■by the Inspector. For tne puryvsu CU 
the course the year shall co..e pond 
with the calendar year. A teacher iuay 
enter on the comae by taalng ai.yot 
the books prescribed for the year. The 
list o* books for each year win be an
nounced by the Education Department. 

Any teacher who desires a certificate 
Mr. Fullerton and Surveyor Sankey were of having taken tne Puul.c Scnooi 
resent and produced the plan showing tne teachers' reading course snail make a

ly deeded to one Collins, which synopsis of not leae itnan ten or mu. e
ed by Mr. Roden. Also the tban /['teen pages of each book read, 

J* the land purchased by the and aball transmit the same to the to- 
veyor San key “n nd "bot h' p™nV^howed titot of! hi. district on or bef ore tne
there was; a road between the property 30th of June In eA£ti year. SU y 
deeded to Mr. ltodeu and the Rlyer Don. nopals shall be accompanied by a tee 
so that he never had a frontage on the 'of twenty-five cents and a déclaration 
river. Such was Mr. Fullerton’s reading that the books prescribed for the yrar 
of the platiK and description, and in this he Were read and that 'the synopsis silb- 
was supported by Mr. Sankey. This con- wa„ oreoared wit,tout as tet-tentlon is further supported t, the impll- "cebythe pS^Telgtong tne same, 
cation contained In n clause In the convey- ,£5 JÎLilw* nJxmmittop eachance which gave him a right of way over Management etwo
a 30-foot roadway running along hi* Houth- Teachers Institute shall appernttw 

extending westward to persons, who, with the inspector, 
Fullerton’* explanation | form a committee for determining

deed for whether the synopsis made by
the teacher desiring a certificate 
indicates that the books have
been read Intelligently. The m* 
spec tor shall Issue a certificate for each

Aid. Lamb suggested that Mr. Roden book so read on the form prescribed 
thought perhaps his laud had grown since b tbe Minister of Education, to every

A le?fer from Mowat. Langton? Mowat & teacher whose &***£*& *%£ 
Maclemutu, solicitors for Mr. Iloden, was satisfactory. K a te®fv5K»zi the 
read, in which they stated that " after : to read all the books prescribed for 
many years of pressing this claim and as I year, or if his synopsis ot any dook 
many years of inaction by the aid .-men beep rejected, he may substitute the 
and engineers, Mr. ltodeu. at Mr. Fuller- books of the next year for those omit- 
ton’a suggestion, brought his claim before 
the official arbitrator.” “That Is nniruc.*' 
was Mr. Fullerton’s remark In cru t ice to
the above statement. The lettjr nl*o re
quested that thefboard would take no ac
tion In the matter while the arbitration Is 
pending, and In conclusion expressed the 
opinion that the arbitration will slow that 
Mr. Roden’s right to compmsaiion > ab
solutely certain, even if exports differ as 
to*the amount of it, and also that Mr,
Roden claims to own a> land not 6* own to 
be his by the city’s surveys and the « lty 
fence.

The controllers aardly knew what to 
make out of the state n» id, being inalle 
to grasp the fact that the oily pn«k had 
been curtailed to the extent stated. The 
Mayor asked Mr. Fullerton far advice In 
the matter, and the board received it 
promptly and clearly as follows: ” My ad
vice to you at present l* simply that as far 
as this laud Is concerned It has been en
croached on and you nad better take rie^a 
to recover it by instrjc'.l lg the City En
gineer to fence in ihe inul ilia: belongs to 
the city, as advised In my letter to Mr.
Caswell.”

The board unanimously rvfohrd ;o in
struct the City Engineer to fence !u the 
land in question as id vised by Mr. Fill tr- 
ton, who received carte blnncho to pro
tect the city's Interests.

THE RODEN ARBITRATION.

NONE BETTER m y 9

Theat this point raised the 
best men in Council 

the board.

Mr. J. Harris
is offering" his large and well-selected stock of 
HIGH-CLASS FURS at a reduction of, 
from 25 to 50 per cent., for this month only ; 
and for the purpose of this sale has taken the 

1 premises, No. 67 KING-STREET WEST, 
and would respectfully invite those about to 
purchase their winter’s Furs to visit his stock 
before going elsewhere.

SO ME OF THE BARGAIN S.

A Confection.II quo»-
iiiarpDid the Little Man Fence in 

the City's Property?
N

-I

Store 

Beautiful
r- 1 _____

Well Worth Trying.” r Boi >1

MR. CASWELL SAYS HE DID
I st Specially for the Christmas Trade. These fine Chocolate 

jyams will be packed into fancy baskets and boxes, all kinds, 
s -md prices, ranging from the little Christmas Tree Boxes 

- 55c a dozen to the handsome satin lined lady’s work basket 
: $5 each. _____________ _

And the Board of Control Will Change 
e the Size of the Lot. It is worth anyone’s visit to the Big Store to see the 

Christmas decorations. The large Christmas tree, ob
tained specially from, the pine forests of the Georgian Bay 
district, it hangs in the well in the centre of the store, 
lighted with fifty electric lights and beautifully orna
mented, is a picture not to be forgotten.

On the four sides pf the well are other Christmas 
trees, ornamented in a°fashion to make you feel that this 
is indeed the Christmas season, despite the want of the 
usual snow and cold.

While others have slept we havfe toiled, determined 
that, as this store leads in retailing in every way, so shall 
it lead in the beauty and uniqueness pf its Christmas 
display.

V*
-

That Clatiu Against the City From » Men 
Whe lever Med • Frontage en the Den 

Aeeerjtng 
Hen « Tex Exempt lens Again t> 1er 
Discussion -ghenld Burying Grounds 
Fay fceeel Improvement Taxe. ?-Cltj

I .
1.c.c.

Michie’s Cardinal Cream Choeolates
to the Arehlves-The Ones- M. . $35-00 

35-00

Pacific Seal Cape, 30 inches long .
Former price, $50.00.

1

/
aRe sold only by .

gland 7 King St. W.
466 and 468 Spadina Av

•\ • •

Pacific Sçal MantlesMICHIE & CD. ■all Notes.

The Bgnrd of Control held a special meet- 
ay morning to consider the start-

mFormer price, $50.00. i
Ing yea tard
ling revelation» which Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton submitted In reference to the

Otter Gauntlets
Former price, $25.00.

*Black Siberian Raccoon Scarfs .... 5.00
*These goods cannot be purchased elsewhere in Canada.

TO KO IV TO.
Chocolate wrapped. Mlchle’a'hame on every wraoper

j15.00
:

Every • Roden arbitration. All the members were
tv present.

for bread he gave them a stone. Mr. Ierton> showing that Mr. Roden la In poe- 
Farrow said the Fosiofflce Department session %at a piece of city property belong- 
hed cheeked him for usina two en- ln* to «>» JaM Farm, now Rlverdale Park.

""’K,;1™'VïïSSSSÆ"-1 s 'i&E&S'js.*' ““
Ja». J. Denman of Morr.s was called 

ae wiuie*. tu-r toe reapunueni. tie was 
agent tor tne venae, vat. v e canunmte, 
and spoke at the Waluu, meeUuti. "Mr.
Farrow epuke at trie Instance of M 
Dickenson, an tne la.te. was In. Mv.
1'arrow was at the meeting, and I 
asked him to apeak for Mr. Dickenson,

SHOP EARLY-FORENOONS-AND SAVE SOME OF THE CRUSH.
/

Christmas in the Dfapery Section.
Here you will find seasohable materials in abundance, 

of the things we sell at these counters are Down Sofa Cushions 
and Tea Cosy forms. The newest things in Cushion Tops—the 
biggest range of ’rt Materials in the City. We quote some prices, 
which are as distinctive as the goods themselves 
Art Materials, the newest pat- • and buttercup, size 19 x 10, »pc-

patterns, elegant colorings, the _dnl eftC*V,.........ViWi»»■*'
most useful line of goods now Down Tea Cosy fcorms, all sizes,
showing for cushion coverings, special for Thursday, each .............
screens, mantel and piano 20 x 20 Down Sofa Cushions, reg.
drapes, over 00 patterns to *se- 90c, Thursday ...................................
nriLfr5rin-“T5a.1 ,eUln* -o 18 x 18 Mixed Down Sofa Cash-
price, 30 In., l«>c , 30 in....................... 20 Iong^ reg Thursday ............... e*»*5
I&5SÜ .allk cushion Tope, ern- Turkish Hand-made Real Hair

*0,$ tHfead- Squares, tor Cushion and Otto-
-^e. ,n handsome cushion,shades lnln topg elegant colorings, in

« ..whlte, cream, buttercup, pale the mojt 'pop^a. Eastern pat-
b ue, Nile green, cadet blue, car- tern, 8lze' & x 22 and 24 x 24,S"L»tc„ reg. value 66c, clear- reg ' ptira *4 50, a splendid
ing price .....................................................41 Christmas present, Thursday, spe-

Down-fllled Sofa Cushions, slxe24 
x 24, the best value In the city 
when *1.20, special for Thursday.. 1.00 

"My Own Art" Cushion Tops, the 
latest, a close Imitation of genu
ine hand-pointing, handsome de
signs, figured and flowered, on 
good quality satin. In shades of 
pale blue, pink, Nile green, white

J. HARRIS, - 67 King West I
Some

Irussels Postmaster Accused 
of Partisanship.

M

»BUB GOOD IN LONDONDon,t stand 8,111 !
. This is thç season of 

the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

E INVESTIGATION BEGUN »and be .consented, after pressure, tie 
saJd he was not tnere intending to 
speak, but that he haz driven o_t to

1
Yet Money is Tight in the X 

World’s Metropolis, j
|l|t

hear the addresses. Did not think hts 
speech was partisan ; tnaught it weak. 
I thought he could have done bo.t-T, 
comparing It with former efforts. He 
dwelt on the development ot Cana.-a 
and Its growth, nothing a Libérai c^uid 
take ottence at.
mention the name ot either candidat j 
nor request electors to vote for either 
party. I asked Mr. Fairo.v to do 
some canvassing, but he declined owing 
to his ppeitlon. Have known Mr. Far
row lor years, and looked upon him 
as out of politic», since taking the 
Brussels Poetuflice."

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
« Mr. Blair conducted the cruss-exain- 
mation. *

Mr. Denman said he thought he was 
-ot among Mr. Farrow to do an im- 
..ivper act In soliciting his aiu, as a 
.uixen'has a right tv have a say in 
me laws by wuicn he snail be g-vein- 

Mr. farrow said he woui- do no 
canvassing owing to his p-Ht.on as

____ postmaster. Speaking may be done
row, of Brussels, for offensive pa - lrom an independent suiruipoint, but m 
MiansblP In connection with the last canvassing It narrows down t- pa. ty 

election contest. In :be lines. 1 wanted Mr. Fa. row, at Wal- 
Dominion election cu .. , ton, to take the place oi Mr. 1/ksen-
Town Hall, Brussels, a la.ge au aQn ^ lhe waa uL He spok--
letog present. j of the progress of tne country, and

tha com niseio ter h:vl slated I contrasted it with the Ma.kei.zls After the com nlseiotcr n glme. Don't remembei toe Natl nal Poi
nt object of Ms v.slt, Lawy-r s tcy being mentioned, but he spoke ot re- 

behalf ot coT.plitnant, ana , movtti ot duties ; not positive wuetoer 
Tatior, for the respondent, 

dlicuised tome prelimi n.irv points, as 
wbAt should be lncladed in the lnvesti- 
*xiion.

;i
É. Lazier, Q.C., of Belleville is in 

' Charge of the Enquiry. ::eru bounflar 
tbe river.
briefly was that Mr. ltodeti, with a 
half au ucrv, ban a fence around about an 
acre and u quarter of land for which the 
city of Toronto holds a title deed.

HAS THE LOT GROWN?

ni!11

DU not hear him
TALK WITH MR. CLOUSTON : !..2.8#

Japanese Tinselled Cushion Tops, 
suitable for 22 or 20 In. cushion, 
the newest and handsomest de
signs on the market, at our spe
cial price.................................................... I*

100 Pieces Buntings, for Xmas dee- 
oatiens, 20 art shades, 24 In., 8e;
86 ID. esses# eesi.ee.•••••»»•» s»S IsS

Heard Mrlglàaa Heere af Wallaa 
ylfT0W speak Against the Liberal Fart j Ml

■
llfcgy wimeases TestlEeâ to tbe Same îold Shipments to the United States 

Caused Rates to Rise.
el Herrts TUesgb. 1ggiei-Hr. Denman 

Ea Ferrew'e Speech *«» Fnlr-Th.
Was Called Bpan *r

i.

festmsitrr

Holiday Specials in Silverware.Mr. Dickenson. «He Candldnie ted or rejected.
Any teacher who submits t*> tne 

Education Department certificates 
showing that he has satisfactorily read 
nine of the books prescribed, shall be 
entitled to receive from the Minister 
of Education a diploma certifying to 
the completion of one full reading 
course covering three years Additional 
diplomas shall be awarded to teachers 

additional course» of

lenders Net let sntuded 
With the Oetleok In the United Stetes- 
Thev Fear s Ecpetltten ef the Mltrr 
Agitation Fenr Year» Ueeee C'aeaUInn 

Mnck and FnyernWy Dlscnssed 
-Another C.P.E. Link le »e Opened- 
TwoFallnre» In Ihe Lem her Trade.

English MoneyWes III- HIOur display is very extensive. You have our guar
antee of what you buy, and we know that prices are lower 
than you have been accustomed to pay :

Children’s Gold - lined 
Mugs. b«Mt quadruple 

70s. 86c and...,$1.(0
Jewel Boxes 90c end end

»••••# ... eeeee.e..... S si'
Stud or Coller Button

Boxes {&* erd............$1 15
flutter Knife end Sugar 

Spoon in Satin-lined box
eeeee. ••»•••»»_•«•• tsJltJU

Hairpin Boxes 96c ao«i
...... Ibis

Gravy Ladles....•••••»»*••»»•#»»»»»»eteeSl-OO 
King Trw^yees. ........

Ont, Dec. 15.—This after- 
Lazier, Q.C.. ot Belle-

Investigation Into ed. 
gkarges laid against Postmaster 1-ar-

! 1Brussels, 
goon Barrister 
ville, began an

1

, «Ssrdln* Forks In Salin-lined Cases 8Co 
tnd $1. 0.

Sugar Sifters in Satin-lined Casse (too
.$1.36who complete 

three years. 153,000
COPIES

)Montreal, Dec. 15.-(8peclal.)-Tonr cor
respondent had an Interview to-day with 
the General Manager ot tbe Bank of Mont
real, who baa Just returned from London, 
and who reporta b naines» good, yet money 
tight enough.

" However," said Mr. Cloqaton. "the 
ratea now paid for call loans In Lon
don would not seem very high In Montreal 

Borne time ago, call loan» 
could be obtained at 14 per cent, a year, 
yet the rate 1» now 3% per cent."

“ What la the cense ot jbls considerable 
riser’ he Was asked. ______ _

“ Yon will remember that some time ago Automatic ”
laige quantities of gold were shipped to The Only Up-to-Date Machine, 
the Dntted State», and this had the effect SUPPLIES of all kinds.

Dis-I

The stssle Taxers.—
The Single Tax Clnb last night dlscusseu 

the proposed business tax, wnlch seemed 
to find some favor with several aldermen. 
The question, on being debated at length, 
failed to find any member who could con
sistently advocate a business tax In prefer
ence to the personalty tax, as being of any 
advantage to the community. The business 
tax adopted In STbntreal and Winnipeg was 
looked upon as a poor substitute to apply 
In Toronto. Numerous Instances were 
qnoted showing the irregularities arising 
uud the difficulties met In trying to reach 
the business classes. As a method ot rais
ing revenue, a business tax was quite as 
absurd as the personalty tax. Anything 
coming under the operatloif of a business 
tux would suffer precisely the same as with 
the present method In vogue. It means a 
tax on production, and tbe consumer must 
bear ull taxes that are liable to be shifted. 
The view was expressed that every at
tempt to tax income and productions would 
end In failure. The experiences of many 
Blutes In tlie Union proved this conclusive
ly. The kind of legislation everywhere 
was In the direction or simplifying the tax 
laws, and to remove such laws as ham
pered trade and Industry. Especially was 
this the case la New York, Ohio, Illinois, 
California and other States where strong 
movements were formed to secure local op
tion In taxation matters, so that munici
palities desiring changes In the assessment 
law could decide for themselves.

The ouly logical tax that a municipality 
had a right to levy was that based on land 
values. The benefits the community be
stowed, which Includes all public services, 
were always reflected in the values of land 
and upon nothing else. In taxing land 
values alone every citizen, whether rich or 
poor, would pay his proportionate share of 
taxes for the benefits the community be
stowed upon him. The practice of assess
ing on what a man has earned and saved 
in the form of wealth was vicious in the 
extreme, and any tax so collected was 
wrong and Injurious.

re-
TIPLWRITIIS
miifliTiiB iclair, on 

lawyer he referred te expenditures or reve
nues. It was a loyal speech, but don't 
think It helped the Conservative party. 
He did not refer to either candidate. 
Was present at a convention at Gorrle, 
when Mr. Dickenson was nomm-teu. 
Mr. Farrow's name was mentioned as 
a candidate. The persons so proposed 
adjourned to a room to dticuss this 
subject ; remember meeting Mr. For- 

ln the convention club room. Mr. 
Farrow was proposed as a Conserva
tive candidate at Gorrle, but an ad
journment was made before a decision 

TSther conv.n- 
tnt at tne Am-

__ _ to arrange fur
. McDonald; among

,Napkin Rings, S5c, »>
I and................... e.ee. (1.00
'• French Bros» Pboto

Frames —............................76c
I Salad Sets, Crown Derbv

decoration ....................... $*.»
Salad 8eu. Woreroter and

I Lobster d coration.........*4,7"
surer Fieri Set».........#4.70

Undietlngulah- 
ablefrom original 

—Twice the 
•»eeâ smd elfleteaey ofeiiy other deplteeter.

yor Toronto.
THE FIRST WITNESS.

Cfcajge 3 was taken up. The first 
wltn.Bs ca.kd was Jonathan Moore of 
Walton,who testified that he had heard 
Mr, Farrow speak at a Conservative 
meeting last June In Walton village, 
la the interest of Mr. Dickenson, the 
Conservative candidate, and In opposi
tion to the Liberal party.

James McDonald, a ratepayer to 
Grey Township, was allso at the Wal- 
t«a meeting. Mr. Farrow opened the 
met.ng. There were three Conserva- 
tü( apeak ers against one Liberal. Mr. 
brow's speech was entirely partisan, 

•bowed that If the Liberals were 
ted the duties would be removed 

. wheat, oats, and barley 
pouring Into Canada to 

saermee of the home jnarket. "I 
rrupted Mr. Farrow and he,asked 

me to take the platform, which I de-

y
Cad» I*

Bod-Bob Scoops In Salio-ltoed Oases Mo
00(1............ .................... . eel «..she.
SSS8K«toïiæ:âsat‘ira

• ■PlikiV oZim Rub,- • oissâ si-it. '................(4.00

NEOSTYLE DUPLICATOR
47,1row
ilThe following Information wtta tumflhed 

by Mr. Roden: 14 The Roden arbitration 
proceeded yesterday before Official Arbitra
tor James A. Proctor. One of the most im
portant Items of evidence 
Mr. Roden's property on 
the Don was, fenced In by the city la l«7b 
according to stakes laid out by Mr. Charles 
Sproatt. late City Engineer, who was In
structed to make the survey by the Pro
perty -Committee. Mr. Sprontt’s n.nn we» 
produced at the arbitrât!j» ami shows tbe 
boundaries between Mr. Roden's pr «perry 
and the city’s, and the cvldsuïe <1 Mr. 
Hewett, who constructed the fence, went 
to show that the property v,*«s fenced from 
the banks of the Don, oacfcwutd rewinds 
Broadvlew-avenue. Judgment *111 have to 
be suspended, thet*?foEe, on the arAvn-tut 
made In Corporation Conns»-. >'ul!enov’* 
letter of Monday last, wherein it Is < a m* 
ed that Mr. ltoden >vns occupying >:tiy j io 
j^erty, between himself and ihe itner

$.'.86 and ■»#»»»•»•*».
of tightening the money market. we.vminomvc.tuu iwuinbt
count rate, at the Bank of England in-| and ensure GOOD WORK If you 
rren.ed from 2 to 4 pCT^ront,..and call. have a Duplicator. Try us.

i askea if the Eng- 1 n- n i n ui__m r

iy WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY Î;was arrived at, and 
tlon called. Was p 
erican Hotel, Br 
a protest against 
others present was Mr. Farrow ; don t 
remember Mr. Farrow speaking. He 

there about 20 minutes. He spoke

elicited was tl at 
the east bank <-f creased from 2 to^4 _ ^

KsSSafei&RSE Mylt Co., 81-2 W. L m
United States, and he promptly replied in 
the negative. He said that they were too 
far away to correctly gauge the*American 
political situation, and they still appear to 

or n repetition of the silver agitation four 
years hence. They cannot realize that all 
the votes cast for Bryan were not tor sil
ver, and It makes them view the future 
with more or less apprehension.
7“And what do you think about It?* the
“TKrnffVrWdead, and that, tbo 
Democratic party will be reorganized on 
new Une», tor the lenders mast see thai- 
the silver vote, which seemed »o formi
dable at one time—that of the Chicago 
convention—gradually dwindled away be
fore the work of educating the masse» so 
successfully carried on by the advocates 
of the ‘gold standard.' "

" You think, then, that English Invest
ors ere still afraid of American securities 

•• I believe they unioauetl very largely 
previous to the Preslderitlul election, and, 
as tbe Americans purchased pretty freely 
themselves, they will, no doubt, sell back 
to the Englishmen when once confldenco Is 
restored, and at a good advance."

The general manager said that the cable 
conference was attracting a good deal of 
attention, and, although nothing was yet 
known, the opinion prevailed that a Pa
cific coble from Canada to the East was 
one of the strong probabilities of the near 
tutnre. The great mining development or 
British Columbia was also much discussed 
In London, and Canadian affairs In general 

widely and favorably commented

cereiNe and duplicating done, mwaa
and sold he did not think the protest 
would be successful. A suus^nptLn 
waa to be taken to defray expenses, 
but I didn’t see the Brussels list. 

CHARGE SEVEN.
Charge seven waa taken up. Charles 

Eaket of Grey swore he knew Mr. Far
row tor about two years, and knew 
him to be postmaster at Brussels. Be 
heard him make remarks about Dr. 
McDonald. He said Dr. McDonald was 
the biggest political liar he ever knew. 
Alex. McDonald was present ; It waa 
before voting. The statement was

wamed tL è^ (Mr. Sinclair served me with a sub

let, of what the result would be If ^" adjournment was made until
Wednesday morning at 9.30 o’clock.

can
1> K IT COSTS NOTHINGcome

.
< * Treys tL20. *1 to and........$1.70

an Immense variety, at
SU
Butie* 

89o, ('ll 
Salt Su6 
Break fa

Ml,To inspect our Fine Ladies’ and - 
Gents’ Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

A Iso the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and I&iding 
W hips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xm«s Trade at prices that 
best the lowest.

« as
st.no
*8.76

Coffee Spoons, 1-Î do* In Satin Case,
*.......... (1.80
Gilt....$l 83

d
setpA GREY TOWNSHIP MAN. 

j*mes McFadyean of Grey ToWnshlp 
•Raided the Walton meeting at which 
Hr. Farrow was one of the speakers 
on the Conservative side, and com
pared the expenditures ot the late 
Government with the Mackenzie re
gime. “I considered

Fruit or Berry Spoons *1 to; la

Christmas in the Clothing^ection. a6
TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Aid. Scott called tbe Committee on Leg
islation and Reception together yesterday 
afternoon to consider the question of ex- 
empt-ons. Tbe members spent a consider
able time in an informal discussion.

At Aid. Lamb's request tbe Assessment 
Department was Instructed to prepare a 
statement showing the population of the 
various denomlnatioifs in the city and the 
value of tbe property owned by each which 
Is exempt from taxation.

The first question taken np was that re
lating to the exemption of the Dominion 
Government property and officials’ salar
ies. The Chairman doubted tbe wisdom 
pf asking thre abolition of all exemptions, 
and suggested that It would be better to 
call tlje Government's attention to the flag
rant cases. Aid. Sheppard favored asking 
for total abolition and leaving the Govern
ment to refuse what it thought fit. Aid. 
Lamb thought the Dominion Government 
might, with some reason, object to pay 
taxes for general purposes, but it should 
certainly not object to pay local Improve
ment taxes. The Dominion Government 

pay taxes upon 
defence of the

No reason why you shonld not be intensely practical at 
Christmas. A tasty suit for the boy is a good Christmas present 
A dressing gown or smoking jacket for father is a good Christmas 
present. See what we suggest :
Men's Fine Camels’ Hair Dressing 

Gowns and Smoking Jackets, In 
checks and fancy patterns and 
colors, allk cord edge, girdle and 
tassels, worth from *7 to *16, for 
from *5.50 to *11, a very hand
some Christmas gift.

Men’s Fine West of England Wor
sted Pants, In fine hair-line and 
fancy stripes, latest shades, equal 
to any ordered goods at *6, for...

Children's Fancy Eton Salts, with

Specials in Furniture for Thursday.

It an unfair
1*8
I

fancy vest, In red or blue, fine 
all-wool worsted serge, a very 
dressy suit, and would make a 
very fine present for Xmas,
worth froYn $4 to $4.60, for...........$.8»

Men's Fine All-wool Marl my Beav
er Overcoats, with fine, pure 
satin lining, mohair sleeve lining, 
all sllk-stltched, 4 In. silk velvet 
collar, perfect fitting garment,

S.93 If ordered from your tailor would 
cost you $25, for

Bible Train In jz School.
The enrolment of students for the term 

jnst closing Is 46 In the day classes and 
125 in the evening classes. The Iiev. Jns. 
McCauI, M.A., of the Church of the Coven
ant, the second of the special lecturers, Is 
ust completing a helpful course of “Studies 
n Leviticus." Written examinations will 

be held from Dec. 17 to 22, and In these 
nn average of 50 per cent. Is req 
pass on the different subjects. Two young 
ladies from the school have recently left 
for distant mission fields, one to labor In 
China and the other among the Indians of 
the far Northwest. The students’ public 
meetings are always occasions of interest 
to the friends of the school. One of these 

last night in the 
PauVfc Episcopal Church, Bloor- 

the Christmas holidays 
lectures will be resumed on Tuesday, Jan.5.

the Liberals were returned. As to free 
trade, Is was a partisan speech. I 
never heard Mr. Farrow before. He 
dosed with an appeal to have the dec- A Wetltlng ttirl s Jnst Flee,
tom support the Government." Editor World ; It Is a crying shame the

cmrerarsT, w YTT^, „ * tlttxt way these Chjnese are helped along In theSPEECH WAS JUG-HANDLED. (ji^y 0f Toronto. I will give you a few 
DbvW Campbell of Grey attended the facts, and, knowing you, as we working 

Walton meeting and heard Mr. Ear- girls do, feel sure you will have our grlev- 
row speak on bVI $«• t'XX no^haM
live party and closed his speech in the , cltnt worau(j the result Is my sister
usual way. ‘The speech x\ a9 Jug- j ÛD(J ftre ncariy the whole support of
handled;but can’t remember the state- | our famiiy ; but fiere the trouble comes
Bents made. I don’t want to do Mr. 1 in. 1 am the only one able to get employ-
Hutow any harm.” I ment. My sister and self have been work-

Andrew Jol n*ton saw Mr. Farrow | ing at the laundry, but, as there was not
side1* Te «

•Peak on the Conservative side. He ^ out of the gnme house, my sister had 
heard him speak once before. rne gQ Xow, the reason of this scarcity of 
(Peech he made last June was good work Is caused by the great number of

1̂ — ■ ...... - '■ i-Thlnamen coming Into the city and start-
j ing laundries. These Chinamen are to be 
1 found on every street, and I am told they 
are coming Into Toronto in dozens. An
other thing, we all live as Christians 
should, but those Chinamen live as many 
together as 20 In a small house, and In 
that, way do not pay any taxes to the 
city. My father has to pay his rent,which 
includes taxes, but the way tilings are 
looking now we will be hard pushed to 
get enough bread to eat and fire to keep 
us warm dnrlug the winter, while those 
Chinamen can have their gambling 
oplnm-eatlng, and carry on nil sorts of sin 
In their beastly dens. Charity beglus at 
home, and it would be well for those who 
send their work to those Chinamen to 
think of this, and send It to the laundries 
where we are employed and paid for our 
work.” Mary C.

CEO. LUCSDIM & 00.
11IB Yonae-etreet. 186

t ! ||

THE SURPRISE HEATER.ulred to
IMS

■This heater 1« ieslgned to attach to «nor- 
1 inary gsa jet or oosl oil lamp, end while It 
loss not obstruct the light It give» • meet 
wonderful beet, end la specially adapted for 
seeping frost off show windows.

8were
upon.Many Christmas presents are chosen from the furniture sec

tion. Theie is hardly an article that may not serve as fitting. 
Here are four specials for Thursday :
60 Mantel Beds, 5 ft. 7 In. high,

6 ft. 9 In. long, best woven wire 
spring, antique finish, reg. *8, 
sale price ........ .............

100 Bookcases, hardwood, antique 
finish, adjustable shelves, 6 ft, 2 
In. high, 3 ft. wide, reg. *4.75,

*o Ihat ear ■•»• 
suiff la tais .lepartmeat are 
frem |»« dally list», end order quickly.

another c.p.r. link.
Another link In the Canadian Pacific's 

Montreal and Ottawa line on the west sl.’e 
of the River Ottawa will be opened on 
Monday next. Trains will then mu on th* 
new line as far as Alfred, 00 miles beyond 
Rlgand, and running through St. Eugene, 
Vankleek Hill and Caledonia Springs. 
Those who are In the secrets of the com
pany say they will reach Ottawa next fall.

LUMBF.lt FAILURES.
Two large failures took place to-day In 

the lumber trade. Mr. I". Donnell/ of 
Cralg-street assigned at the deuflind of J. 
R. Fair. Liabilities were placed at *94,000, 
the Bank of Commerce being In tor *8000. 
The secured creditors nre : British Em
pire Insurance Co. *18,000 and the Can
ada investment Co. *3600.

Mr. Joseph Robert, lumber dealer, ah*) 
goes under, with liabilities of *136,(WO. 
Amongst tho creditor» are : J. C. Robert, 
*2580 ; the Bank of British North America, 
*8500, and James McLaren estate, *5714, 
with the same estate secured tor *00,000. .

NOTES.
Rev. Joseph Thompson of Chinese mis

sionary fame waa to-day elected Moderat
or ot Montreal Presbytery.

6---------------------------

was held 
room of St. 
street east. After

school

ehould not be osked to 
ltg forts, maintained for
C°Itntw^s agreed to ask the Ontario and 
Dominion Governments to pay local Im
provement taxes on their property. As 
the Ontario Government have made their 
officials liable for Income tax. the Domin
ion Government will be asked to do the

iM. P. HOFFMAN, 80 VICTORIA ST-sale price 
Oak

S.H
Corner Wardrobe, hand

somely carved, six raised panel 
door, one drawer, reg. *10, sale
price ................... ..................................

Pillows, full size, all feathers, good 
tick, reg. *1.10, sale price ................. !•

nrompieess will eiark ike despatch el men orders. Ike 
working mights le keep op with orders. Select

Solid
SOLE AGENT.

IS#
-WATER RATES.&AÎT6 -îMAld. Lamb urged that' no class of men

BflaatiBagfiss
111 Aid. Sheppard could not see the advant
age of taxing charitable Institutions, and 
Aid Scott nut In a plea tor the exemption 
of universities and colleges, which were of 
national benefit, and the committee con- 
curred In both of these proposals.

The committee favored the taxing of 
lend surrounding Churches and not actu
ally required for church purposes.

Aid Lamb Insisted upon burying grounds 
paving 'ocal Improvement taxes, and the committee adopted the proposition.

Aid Hallarn made a strong plea to ex- 
* *he bank stocks from taxation and 

ridiculed the Idea of placing them on the ““ level as personal property or real

THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WBICH CURED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.

I

i™E ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD. hri

Wednesday, Dee. 10, 1800.
and'

s W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
> 114,11*.* «» Yesge Street. I sad » Qaeea-street West.

Public notice Is hereby given that, 
to pursuance of bylaw No. 3431, a dis
count of fifteen per cent, will be al
lowed on water rates, which should 
h*ve been paid on November 30th, If . 
plld on or before December 24th.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, De
cember 15th, 1896.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but 
when a man Is slowly waiting away 
with nervous weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse than the 
most severe pain. There Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
1» almost Impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexual 
weakness until It wus a question whether 
he had not hotter take a dose of poison 
and thus end «11 his troubles. But pro
vidential' Inspiration came to his aid In 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that not only compeletly restored the 
general health, but enlarged his weak, 
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, 
and he now declares that any mari: who 
will t nkc the trouble to send his name 
and address may have the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 

say free, I mean absolutely without 
cost, because I want every weakened man 
to got the benefit of my experience.

I am a philanthropist, nor do Ipose ns 
an enthusiast, but there nre thousands of 
men suffering the mental tortures of weak
ened manhood who would be cured at once 
odnkl they but get such a remedy as the 
ole that cured me. Do not try to study 
ont how I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation but send 
for It, and learn that there are a few 
/things on earth that, although they cost 
nothing to got they are worth a fortune 
to some men and mean a lifetime of naie 
plness to most of us. Write to Thomas 
Slater, Box 2058. Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
the Information will be mailed in a platr. 
sealed envelope.

, \Christmas 
Silk Specials.

Am Artistic Wls'lsw. that we have not heard anything from him 
on the trade question since the Federal

Males Was Afr.ld »... £
Time With a Ra»r. of free, trade, and his dennn- East FjmI Notes.

,, , Ifl Dec, 15.—Mrs. SuSle V. S,*™** °? .Proteetlon through that me- Mrs. R. Murphy of Rosemont,
, 1 lth^ (Sty began suit for divorce j1.1”™ " weU as from the platform were visiting friends K the last End.

“/mm ’jotm Matins of Menlo, Iowm {?•,“}« taJMdMJ, very energetic, to say Mrs. Katherine Wllaou ot Orangeville Is 
wMmankd In Des Moines Oct. 29 the 'east of It. We all have a lively reoof- staying with friend» on Bollou-avfmae.

1 Lsy„»n, t^hl. 800-acre farm In Guthrie {JjcUon j*'» solicitude for the overhur- Ice has re formed on tbe Don nnd If ihe 
anm,ree?het°sa.me day. The next morning ÎTl5a°£dh^'a,ïî‘U,r?/ara®r. a°d. bo” t””611 cold continues there will be safe skating 
vouuty tue nauiv U“j , _ • rpfuaed to ne (Mr. C.) could sell his denims, nn Sutuninv
she returned home and ha cottons, Jeans, tapes, sanitary towels, etc., gt Matthew’s branch of the Woman's
live with him. » . t „lIty •Iltwere not for the burdensome taxes lm- Auxiliary held their usual meeting yester-
, ^aLm,„*„m,TJ.. Mo?ncs women Be came these articles, and, Indeed, on Degi.ssl-rtrgçt.
letters retting a city direc- ?^er7?hlng the tanner consumes. Can It Mrs. shore presiding. The attendance this
to Dee Moines, and. getting his aim to he possible that this worthy gentleman ueg.ion has been uniformly large.

lttrhlr;‘h “LT'S choase Mrs. Susie îh* d'stlngulsbed position of The funeral of John Bertram, the driver
w*“L,WmC«h ,hiftholee She claims that, **• Board of Trade waa not the Ronald fire engine, who was killed
Vatson was the choice. . bouge be be-j î*nîi7?'®r that he and some others, notab- in Klchmond-street on Sunday, takes place 
when they arrived at bis bouse, I lî „hert Jaffray, R. C. Steele and George tb[, afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
gan Mylny. dow^the^mlro ot^ '“ bold H. Bertram, also persistent advocates or residence. 610 Eastern-avenue, 
which, aside from the regular uo woQd free trade, were working for and merer v0. i word Conservatives will hove a 
duties, consisted bringing tbat Intere-ateti In tho success of the Grit party lmyk|ng concert to-morrow evening at 8
and building all the flree. sne suys thnn In tbat of the aforesaid overburdened iSiock at Dlngman's Hall, comer of Queen-night he began trillng her of toe derith^r „ , Come Mr Celdwott, and yoc Street and BrottoviJw-avenue. A firsTsduss
bis first wile. He told he had beca ao, otber free traders, speak np and tell ui has been arranged. All Conevrvn-
cused of murdering her.__During ni» etc y wllr you j,,] not apl)enr before tbe peR will be welcomed.
i.« got a razor, and, trying the edge o» ambulating commission that .at here a tow tlT*s ______
his ringer, said, aside, that nia rule» must jay, ,|nce an<i plead for the removal of 
be obeyed. . .... those burdensome taxes wh'cb yon so per

She sues tor alimony, alleging that he is «latently and so forcibly asserted, before 
worth *10,000. June 23 last, were tbe cause qf all tbe

depression existing In this country.
A Member of the Board of Trade.

DO fTlf RULES'HUSBAND LAYS

Mr» znale E

The store window» are assuming holiday 
attire and some nice effects appropriate to 
the season are to he observed. One of the 
most artistic Is that of the Clapp Shoe Co. 
This emerprlsing firm, ns usual, are well 

display which, for 
and beauty of de- 

That the

la100 Blouse Waist Lengths (5 yards), 
Jÿaatlful French Plaid Taffetas, at 

i5 each, worth *5. 
yards very high grade of Black 

K[*. at $1 n yard, worth $1 a yard. 
ini**e two lines represent our greatest 
gjwOoy offering In the Hllk Department. 
Jae goods nre new and fresh, such as 
we can confidently recommend.
Three Great Leaders In Black Satin 

at $2, $2.25, #2.50. offering 
for holiday trade at $1.50f $1.75, $2. 
w Knitted silk Shawls, cream and* 
9*18.-15 each, for Christmas $3.

Heal Ostrich Feather Boot, $4 to 
for holidays $3 to $0 each.

SAMPLES.
our two Great Holiday 

SILK OFFERS.
*re being made up. Bequests for tMm 
y.niali will receive Immediate atuo-

■
Ont., lesame

estate. ^
The committee were 

banks upon the same

CURTAILING THE BOARD’S POWERS.
The committee then took Into considera

tion the resolution of Aid Bouatead re^ 
oinmendlng that the Board of Control be 
increased to four aldermen, deprlv ng tue
MavoVo'f Ss double vote and mnk ng the
Controller's salary of $<00 lntiuue ms 
allowance as alderman.

Aid. Sheppard moved that 
Control be compose<l of four aldermen and 
the Mayor, ex-offlclo.

Aid. Lamb moved that ^*^er™e0ILl®î10e 
from each ward, and tbe Mayor, ex-offlclo, 
compose the board, and that the chairman 
be elected by the members.The amendment was adopted. Aid Jol- 
Ilffe. Lamb, Russell. HaHalu Sma'l and 
Dunn voting yea, and Ahl. Sheppard nay.

The committee then unanimously agreed 
that the Mayor should be deprived ■of the 
double vote, and tbat the ■alary of J™®™* 
bers of the board be $500, Inclus'lw 
allowance as alderman. Also that tne 
Mayor shonld receive «o addlpoSM esiary 
as u member of the Board of Control-^ /

Other amendments to the act relating t» 
the Board of Control which were approved 
of were that chairmen of ■^ndtog coni- 
mlttees of Council shall not be eligible for

Desto the front and make a 
originality of conception 
sign, sui passes

ISTEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 to 81 Adelaide Weet. Toron ta

In favor of placing 
basis as loan com- -anything

nubile appreciate their eff 
by the crowds which 
opposite their store at all time# of the day 
and evening, and the exclamations of plea
sure mid surprise which are constantly 
heard.

seen.
orts Is evidenced 

throng the sidewalk (W'i i u-
l

uiteller l'arrlrr» le Sell Stamps.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Postmaster-General 

Wilson has extended the honse-to-house 
collection and delivery system so as to pro
vide tor the sale of postage and special 
delivery stamps by letter carriers by queans 
of the house collection and delivery boxes, 
uud an official stamp-selling envelope has 
been approved to carry tbe project Into ef
fect.

:i
DR. COWLINGS*

English Periodical Pills IliaSure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure results, invaluable 
In «liment» peculiar to women $1 and 

,** » box, cost-paid to any address.
I hr» Cowling, 4» King-street W„ 
Toronto, Ontario, end by druggists, to

fl
■

*>The r Ter*»» ere Up.
The following ore the Publie School trus- 

whose terms expire this year:
Ward 1—Thomas S. Lobb, Joseph 

Clarke. . „ _... - .
Mavd 2—William J. Hamhly, Dr. John

N'witrd 3—R. S. Baird, R. W. McPherson. 
Ward 4—Dr. W. W. Ogden, H. A. E.

K\Vard 5—W. W. Hodgson, James Burns. 
Ward 6—Dr. James Spence, John Douglas.

IIt's Net Tree. 1
Madrid, Dec. 15,—The report that Don _ w

throne; totendï6^"evenlttg corporation men were 

to favor ot Don Jamie, his son, which X'sMeiwfk wMffi weto^sldé*^? Vkîiriî' 
A warrant Is out for Harry Harris on |^*js *ime atreet- between tbe Arcade and lllvliuinjid-

the charge of falling to support his wife The Imparclal from \»itl.out street, with ashes. This Is certainly u
Annie. IfoundaXion. Jf relty In the mending of our wejrs.

8tecs C.

■Where are the Free Traders T
Editor World: Seeing a portrait of Mr. 

Stapleton Caldecott In Saturday’s Mall and 
Empire and a letter from that gestleman 
on The subject of taxation, reminds me

:king street.

Opposite the Postoffice»
E
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full swing—store crowded, elevators busy, salespeople on the jump, and facilities

the afternoon crowds. The comfort, the convenience and the all-round satisfaction mshoppi g
(That is particularly true where children are concerned. The best time to shop is

SHOP'S Art! Y I
SHOP EARLY L 
SHOP EARLY V 
SHOP EARLY 11 
SHOP EARLY I* 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY !
shop ear£>y 1 

SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 

SHOP EARLY ! 

SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY 1 

* SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY •

. 4

City trade iL
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SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY t 
SHOP EARLY ! 

SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY 1 
«HOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY I 

SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EARLY 1 

«BOP EARLY f 

ISHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY! 

«HOP EARLY 1

N ■
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i before noon.
before noon ! • , . .

This daily advertising is intended to be a daily directory, showing where to
and the price you ought to pay. The store is full of practical suggestions for holiday shoppers, but
out-of-town customers have to depend on what we print. For that reason we go into larger detail and

both suitable for Christmas and easy to order by mail:

9 find "suitable "things,ÿ
.«

• «
i J

%
- C-

:

;

emphasize these things as'
'

BOOKS FOB GKlFTS.1
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARIeY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLŸ I 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY ! 
SHOP EARLY I

SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY I 
SHOP EASILY 1 
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY 1 
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY t 
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY !
SHOP EARLY ! F- 
SHOP EARLY ! jjÉ3 

SHOP EARLY ! 1
SHOP EARLY !

HANDKERCHIEFS F'VR gifts. I €

sr
t

11%^ x/i
&ir'«T

7- Ml
nncT >6 .1» Popular Authors, In half calf

and gold ........................ ...
,19 Popular Authors! In maroon and

gold ...;........................................... ..
.19 Hawthorne’s Works. In dainty

sets, 6 vols...............................................
.80 Bird’s Xmas Carol ....................

Emerson’s Works. 8 vols.......
.80 Field Flowers, Eugene Field..: 

Shakespeare, In handy volume
■eta IB vols.........................................

Thackeray's Masterpieces, 4 vols
. Scott, half calf, 12 vole...............

Scott, new buckram binding, 12 
vols ..................................... .. ....................

Bessie Series, six books, each.. 
Mildred Series, seven books.each 
Elsie Series, 21 books, each.... 
F6r Boys, Every Boy’s Library,

thirty titles ............... ............ ............
Lily Series, nicely bound, good

titles ........................... •;........................
Youths’ Library of Biography

m
*

.8#.1»

m ’\ .85
"t7,1

m

I . 1.9#fl
,BOrSi
.8®' ,VTr S 1.1»

tm
r- and Adventure ..................'•••••

Natty Gift Books, in a variety 
of fints of cloth and silver, by 
such authors, Ruekin, Tenny
son, Scott and Longfellow, etc. 

Gift Books, in imitation leather
and brocade, boxed ....................

Gift Books - for Children, in 
cloth and silver. Aesop’s 
Fables, Swiss Family, Alice’s 

Child's Life of

Ladies’ Fine Pure Linen Em
broidered Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched and fancy edges .... 

Lace Handkerchiefs, a large as
sortment. from ........................... ..

Japanese Hemstitched and In
itialled Silk Handkerchiefs .. 

Gents’ Colored Brocaded Silk
Handkerchiefs, from ....................

Six Ladies’ Hemstitched Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs, In fancy

Children’s Colored Border and 
Plain White Lawn. Handker
chiefs. 8 tor ......................................

Gents' Irish Lawn Taped Border
Handkerchiefs, < for ...................

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Hem-, 
stitched Handkerchiefs, 8 for.

Embroidered

i 8 6- 3.60
1.00
9.00

7K re-xi*
.BO.86 ’l '

.66.86
10.60

Leather Stocking Tales, 5 vols. *.f# 
History of France, Guizot, 8 

vols., new buckram ».°®
7.60

,1
/.86* .25 "it ,

Swiss
Handkerchiefs, assorted pat
terns, 2 for ...........................................

Ladles’ Japanese Silk Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs ........................

Gents’ Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, 1 1-2- Inch hem ......

Ladles’ or Gents' Pure Irish 
Linen Hemstitched and Initial-

•• •&».........
Ladles' Extra Fine Swiss Em

broidered Handkerchiefs ...........

.BO
Green’s History, S. vols ................
Parkman’s Works. 12 vols.. In 

cloth ..................................................

i;.36 Adventures,
Christ, Child’s Story of the

/■' 16.00.76 .86.18 box: Bible, etc ......... ....................................

Fancy Neadlework.Real Lace Handkerchiefs, Honl- 
ton, buchess and silk guipure,
from ............................................................

Gents’ Silk Mufflers, cream or •<*

colored ..................................................
Infants' Embroidery and Lace 

Trimmed Bibs ........... .................

1 Basement.
Musical Clothes Brushes, best of 

bristles, nickel-plated back,
plays while you brush....................

Handsome Plush Mirrors, musi
cal, bevelled glass, plays -when
used... .............................../.....................

Best English Cut Glass Pickle 
Dishes, assorted shapes, spec-

- 4 -s'.80.1. ! ri8.00 ll 4
'

6.001.00 h ;.86 mled Handkerchiefs ..
u

Ir.i
.23 IVif.".98

6.00 -«iSlipper»Gloves.

r; r* / i 1.53ial

I». *.T- Finest Havlland China Mous
tache Cups and Saucers, scal
loped edges, embossed, floral 
and gold ornamentations... ■

Large Sized Trick Horse, Iron, * 
complete, with Iron buckboard
coal cart or sleigh...........................

Large Sized Merry-go-Roundf 
mechanical, 3 horses and 3 figures. V- ......................................................

Mechanical Bird In Cage, whia- 
moves its wings...........

£ ».i*

*v1 i —r. \
•' Toilet Cushions, square, round 

and heart-shape, made in all 
shades, with lace or embroid
ered tops, artistically trim
med with lace and gibbon, ex
tra fine, at.................... i......................

Handkerchief. Tie and Glove 
Case, embroidered on fine white 
linen, with scattered flowers, 
monograms, etc., flhished with 
silk or lace frill artistically ar
ranged In the newest style, at.. 9.00 

Fancy Whisk Holders, embroid
ered and trimmed with silk and
lace, entirely new ............................

Tea Cosies, covered with .plain 
silk, in any "1-equlred,
sides «mbvffldered on fine white 
llnejv1 scattered flowers, with 
bjltton-hole edge, elaborately 
finished, pure down forms, at.. 8.ou

Furniture Novelties.

> .65It I
4 -i } Dress Goods.Pictures.«00 Pairs Men’s Velvet Embroid

ered Slippers, fancy front and 
patent leather backs, McKay 
sewn, best American make, a 
very pretty Xmas present, 
sizes 6 to 11, regular price 81,
Thursday .................................. ............

Ladies’ Dongola Kid One Strap 
Slippers, hand turned soles,
sizes 2 1-2 to 7 ..................

Ladles’ One Strap Choice 
J gola Kid Slippers, patent leath

er toe cap 
Ladles’ Fancy Beaded Slippers, 

new design, very pretty, steel
or black beads ...............................

Ladies’ American Kid Slippers, 
plain toe, new style, also bead
ed fronts .................................... .. ...

Men’s Furnishings.- 1.S3

X <• 1.76m

m 1.00£*41 «a* 4 large peart button Kid 
e Gloves, with black and self- 7

.00 and .#0tiescolored welts. In fawn, tanJ*
and mode, all sizes, regular 
price 81 a pair, Thursday....

Real French Kid 
Gloves, with colored welts and 
stitching to match, in ail the

»

ll.66
l* »l1.00

I Don- 11 • I iter

Men’s Made Up Knot Ties, In 
fine quality silk and satin, in 
the choicest patterns and col
orings, latest English shape ..

Men’s Flowing End Scarf, to tie 
in small knot, latest English 
patterns,light and dark shades, 
special for Christmas trade..

Men's Embroidered Satin Sus
penders, for Christmas trade, 
fine quality, elastic ends

Men’s Silk Crochet Suspenders, 
elastic ends, light weight, best 
quality, colors black, white 
and fancy tints ............................

Men’s Silk and Wool Underwear. ^ 
shirts and drawers, imported 
make, full fashioned, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44. each....

' Children’s Hoods.

jSjw
.75. 1961.00 ilatest colors .....

Ladles’ 4 large button Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn gusset fln- 

l gum, all the newest colors.... 1.96 
Men’s Fine French Kid Gloves, 

pique sewn gusset fingers, with 
Parts point, special value at.. 1.96 

’■ Kid Gloves, fine soft finish, 
in all the newest colors, at..

Men’s 3-clasp Monarch Kid 
Gloves, with heavy stitched 

\ backs, fit guaranteed, all sizes. 1.60

t r
Artotypes Steel, Dark and Light 

Colored Sepias, 100 assorted 
subjects, framed In fancy oak 
mouldings, tilth assorted color 
linings, size 25x31 Inches, with 
glass, complete, regular price, 
31 BO* special at....................................

X'
J- .50 591.60

->
Dress Lengths, In tweed effect, 

dark colors, good weight, full
dress length, for ............................

44-inch French and German 
Fancy Dress Goods, medium 
and dark colors, full dress

length, for ............... ............................
Fancy Mixtures In Dress Goods., 

newest pattern* and colorings, 
full width and good weight. 6
to 7 yards In each ...........

46-lnch All Wool Scotch Tweeds 
and Fancy Mixtures, makes a 
splendid street costume, full 
length, for

1.78< |x .76

L l.oo.< Fans. .83
8< 1.00

Fac-Simile Water Colors, 12 as
sorted subjectjF^Sk landscape 
and marine edenerlel, framed 
in fancy shaded mouldings, 
raised centre, #l]th heavy peb
bled mats, size 22fr36 Inches, 
complete With gljy*. - regular 
price, 31 50. special at....................

<

/.76 .17-piece Doll’s Tea Sets, floral j 
decorations In natural colors 
and gold lines, large size cup
arid saucer, per set... ..................

Doll'* China Dinner Sets, In fancy 
baskets, with spoons, forks, 
napkins and tumblers, height
30 Inches............ ... .....

Bisque Figures, IB Inches high, 
natural colors, gold studded
and gold lined.................................

Best Quality of Jointed Dolls 
Manufactured, height 34 inches, 
movable eyes, perfect features, 
hair flaxen and 18 Inches long. 10,0»

Linens.
2x21-2 yards Fine Bleached Da- • -

mask Cloths, satin finish, with 
border all round, large assort
ment of new patterns, regular 
value, $2 25, each special at.

2x21-2 yards Bleached Double 
Damask Cloths, soft grass 
bleach, exclusive designs, en
tirely new borders, regular
price, $2 60, special at....................

Bleached Damask Napkins, hem
med, ready for use, fine satla 
finish, soft grass bleach, regu
lar price, 31 BO per dozen, spec
ial at................................................ ............

Fine Bleached Devonshire Huck 
7.00 Towels, guaranteed pure linen, 

tape, ends only fringed, size 29 
x40, regular price, 35c

.96 special at................................... ...........

Fine Linen Hem-Stitched Side- 
beard Scarfs, fancy open wdrk 
corners, or plain hemstitch, 
size 18x72, regular 78c, 31 each.

9.60 special at.

■V

A™ /i
:

A S'AA "i1 Pinafores.i 1.7*
/< I

8 ; - <i i i* 2.96

•I

.85T*
■•"I \ 4.00Artists’ Signed Etchings, printed 

on heavy paper, framed In hol
lowed oak-shaped mouldings, 
with bead edge and burnished 
steel lining, size 26x38 Inches, 
complete with glass, regular 
price, 53 50, special at...................

Colored Artotypes, the best sub
jects produced in natural color, 
suitable for parlor, sitting- 
room or dining-room, framed 
In fancy florentine pattern 
moulding, oak centre, with 
colored lining and back, with 
shaped comers, size 29x35 
Inches, regular price, 34, spec
ial at...........................................................

Genuine European OH Paintings, 
by leading artists, In. a large 
assortment of subjects and 
sizes, framed in heavy gold 
mouldings, with burnished tips 
and cofner, at half the usual 
prices, ranging from, each, 35

2.30 h
! 7/-8.25 ;
! rv l.W•it

64-inch Dres* Tweed, in medium 
and dark ) colors, suitable for 
present wear, 6 to 8 yards mak
ing a costume ................................

IFeather and Silk Gauze Fans, 
picely decorated. In Nile green, 
pink, blue, yellow, cardinal,
black and white, special ...........

Feather Fans, full size feathers 
on both sides, assorted shades,
special ......................................................

Feather Fans, tinted shades, >x- 
tra size, pink and white, mauve 
and white, blue and white, 
yellow and white and black os
trich, special .......................................

« 1JT.
1.90 2.60 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 

oak, birch, natural and mahog
any finish, with arms solid, 

i embossed leather cobbler-shape .
seats, regular price* 32 50, spec-

1.50

’ .76

Basement.1 R I"
( y

21.00

*\ 1?, 1 < / ial at«
Large Size Parlor Rocking 

Chairs, In quarter-cut oak, cur
ly birch and imitation mahog
any finish, with fancy turned 
spindles, shaped arms, hand- 
carved back, solid embossed 
leather cobbler-shaped seats,
special at..............................................

Morris’ Reclining Easy Chairs, 
solid oak frame, strongly 
made, with bent arms, move- 
able back, 4 different positions, 
reversible corduroy cushions, 
special at................................................

Music Racks, oak, antique finish, 
with folio and shelf, 18 inches 
widf, 30 Inches high, special at 

Music Rack,' fancy spindle and 
ring patterns, In solid oak. pol
ished

, Inches wide, 38 Inches high, 
special at..................................................

< 1.7*
Child's Japanese Silk Hood, In 

cream only, handsomely work
ed and lace edge ........................

Child’s Cream Silk Hood, hand
somely worked and full lace
ruche............................................................

Child’s Embroidered Silk Hood, 
with fur edge, In fawn, brown
and cardinal ....................................

Child's Corded Silk Bonnet, poke 
style, in cream only, fur edge 
and laoe ruche ................................

* 2.60Children's Pinafores, tucked 
i waist, embroidery across front,
I cap on shoulder, trimmed with 

Une Swiss embroidery, 5 sizes. .78 

Pillow Shams, fine cambric, 
fancy Swiss embroidery and 
apen work, per pair......................

Fancy Goods.
Fancy Celluloid Toilet Cases, 

satin lined,complete with man-
leave fittings, from ...................

Fancy Celluloid Toilet Cases, 
satin lined, containing comb,
brotii and mirror, from ...........

Celluloid Wot* Boxes, satin liu- 
In lid, each

Ê
1 .60Dress Silks.1 I 2.50

22-Inch Black Surah Dress Silk, 
heavy weight, rich, lustrous 
finish, medium twUl, guaran
teed pure silk, in lengths of 14 
yards, regular price 811.90, for • 7.00

I I
I I.70

Hi i 3.00WTT

1.96
) Boys’ Tool Chest, 101-2 inches 

long, varnished hardwood 
chest, containing 9 articles, 
complete

1.00
24-lnch Black Surah Drees Silk, 

extra weight, heavy serge twill, 
very bright finish, all pure silk, 
guaranteed, In lengths of 14 
yards, regular price 814, for.. 9.00 

21-inch Black Gros Grain Dress 
Silk, extra heavy weight, med
ium grain, dull finish, all pure 
silk, regular price 310.50, for.. 8.00 

18-Inch Black Satin Broche Skirt 
Silk, rich satin finish. In 12 new 
designs. Including spots, figures 
and small floral patterns, all 
pure silk. In skirt lengths of 
10 yards, regular price 37.60,

!.W
1.75 85.00 .30to,El I 2.60

! \ T. EATON C°-*
*1.60 .4f■

Ins. with !TED
1.26 brass mountings; 28

- TORONTO.Fancy Work Baxes, In dark 
>. Mood, with satin lining 190 YONGE STREET, m

1.26 6.00far jewI
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SNOWDROP, 4e-. The
Bay-S5^SHK|®SglSS»!Eg!!!. 12HRBEW— 

i , , , - ., .esdreteMrM: m^: &TrE.E£« rk 10tbemarkct-Write,tirpro8cectu3-Le TfllH hv a Ladv Résidant E6?,1 t** Pr»P<*e<l crow1» Nest Pw «Bd entile the year round, bat «verm- ^“^ir^bar^tbat tbt «vjOO ret aside RED EAGLE, 71c.
, nS HHU Uf “ LaUl •‘velUOIIl Railway should be built an a Govern- | tied with clrnnpe o< toe Umber. Kam- p/be rolO has been eonatderably over sub- On account of the rich strikes being

, ri 1») IJ , iroent railway ; or,tf that be Impracti- , loops Oty to only five miles from the subscribed and they have been obliged to made ^ ,m, property price la subject toto The World. | sTWtt 1W &ST cÆTûfJ SS?K«a}g >/£K"4! Ænt aotic"We £or proepec'
running powers toother roods through guest climate In Canada, to a well- Lîr*Si«î„b^the 35jd°Jeou£ry SILVFR npi i ia„
'the Pass, and proper safeguards as to known reeort for pleasure-seekers, “* Thesubscrimionbooks will beopen „LVER “ELL, 10c.

__  -, the regulation of rates and the perpe- and Invalida, and to a great dtstrtbut- between now andand Jannnry. when the Rl?tol,les t0,J» • «eat mine. Ore ready to
ITS RELIGIOUS ELEMENTS. :x™na*tenanceot unre8tricted com" ,ttK*wm be Xned t0 appl" i",or-

publlc end private. | All B.C. mining etocka at lowest prices.
Send name and address for our weekly 

market report.

Features
* i i « OF • • e

Kelley Creek Gold Mining
m

i
and Milling Co. of B.C., Ltd.,

THAT APPEAL TO THE INVESTOR.
I Speaking to the resolution Mr. Geo.
|W. Brown stated that It a commence- W. Titos. Newman. I •atari* Csanty Kcglatrarahtp.
-enVthe?!SMVft a?pm- The-offlcla,7“^ year's out- 1 mïïl n^S^^thMMp
sent. It would be a great acoompi.sh- «m^a^^re^ f^t^ y^rsi of 0otarlo County until after the bye-ole;;-

i=ssss=s =~
tMe BrttisM Cstembls MIb- inff of th® Crow's Nest line by the Gov- •»« of the Hansard. ... Mr. Joseph L. Dyeon, London, Eng.. H*

mi ik« BrttUk cstuiMa rib eminent or an independent company Mr. Bleasdell reporta that ^Tvüe ! g^^ring on behalf of to English syndicate
l»g centra 1» a Desirable Place la Seule would give Edmonton direct connection home buyers have taken small blocks about Outario mines.__________
|B-Ihe crew. Hart Hallway-Weresl- ^ pVh U^d^lSen "u^ext^lenee'of thoumnd^untry’’ ordere foVhtiiday FISHER AND EACH RAX

lag Talk With Mr. J. W. Tyrrell *f every State in the Union that real pro- Investment are Increasing dally.
bpiipbn) gpertty never came •w'hlle a single rail- The ligure» for 1896 prova a stimulus *■_raw Home—TheirBelaraed coiwation controlled the traffic -<and little wonder-when from the Left Wasblagtsa for Home-Their

Proas the Ulloost District—The Feley 0, the State. The projected building of Slocan alone about three millions have MUstoa Soccm.ral, Aeceritimg la
the Crow’s Nest Railway gave oppor- i been mined, averaging, all through-the the Minuter.

i-M.rss1 ■rsrssi £ er^r^ss^sissæ6»ææss. M
”",î T“* aws2SS£r«« u,,», Sg±£>S^„bZ2ï; Rossland who te ln Toronto on a v lslt and would th* act in the interest of company, owners of the Juliet mine, mgton during the past .week on official

told The World’s young woman yes ter- the country. JMst ^year the people m hel<1 annual meeting on Dec. 21, buslpese, left for Montreal this afiter-
one ~ two things about that bright Erimotvton dtstrlct had 150,000^bushels et whlch there was great Interest dis- noon Just before their departure Mr. 
° ** ... of surplus grain, tthlle tlwC.P.R. piay^j py those present. The object ptaher had a conference witn Secre-

i and thriving town, which the men with gave special «ite» to Washington State , of the meeting was to receive reports tary Morton of the Agricultural De- 
r their gold-filled Imaginations have not farmers Into the British Columbia mar , 1rom ttle mining superintendent and partment upon the matter which they 
1 thought worthy of relating ket*V th2£ re??ed , the secretary-treasurer and the elec- haVe been discussing In the course of
I _ 8 y , h a rate from Edmonton tthleh would al tlon cj 0fflcere The election of offl- jir. Fisher’s stay here. To a reporter

That new town, the lady says, teach- low Alberta farmers to sell *a compe- | 0<?rs resulted as follows: J. A. Me- f0r the United Associated Presses Mr.
1 es a lesson in Christianity to older and tition with Washington. He couia gi\ e. Kee President; W. J. Edmanson. vice- Fisher expressed himself as very tvell

more civilized communltlesi There are 5" th,e authority of no leaia man tna presldent; g j sharp, secret ary-treas- satisfied with the results of his visit, 
wore cwiawootmnun.ueB. are Frank OUver, whoae knowledge and urer The executive will be composed -The agreement which Secretary 
&ur denominations having for word l^th would be accepted and who cf John Henderson. William Croft and Morton and I have reached for the
worship. Methodists wo“ld cert£l,n,Iy not ** cha^ed ,--.h J. W. Lester. The report of the min- modification of the quarantine restric-

i,.PI^bimkno^i eaylng1 ... ing superintendent and that of the tlons Imposed by the Go\-ernments of
and Mpatn thing the menîal.u°f. .0Wn, tl’ n pr mining engineer, Mr. Inkster, were read the two countries upon the shipment
quantltj among «hem, each gii ng ment that that refusal J** ’ ,* . and showed that the development of cattle through each other’s domain,
other a generous hand In all enterprise caused a loss of 1000 homesteaders in | work was being pushed forward ra- will have to be first submitted by me to
0fJÎ00r.^?r!,f» ___ _ . , the Edmonton district, pldly, and the results of same give the Council of Ministers In Ottawa be-

The Mrth<^totel<anent isfatnered b> ___ every reason for self-congratulation on fore it can be promulgated or Its pro-
Rev. Mr. Ladner, the Presbyterian y MARVELOUSLY RICH. the part of shareholders, the assays visions màde public. In our sphere*
«*>;. Mr. Dodds, whlle Rev hli. in. --------- showing as high ns $38 per tom. In we, as Mlhlstere, are not so lndepend-

after thl Ernscomllans and C*l*r.ido Mining Man’s Estimate *f the the words of the mining engineer, "it ent as are your Secretaries. The en- 
aTf! L-i. S^SSfr^tbnhc à—a am.tr—T to mineral top, bottom, sides and tire body of the council must pass upon

Father Le Maj la the Roman Cath 6 *•* 7' everywhere." There Is every indlca- and approve the details of An execu-
P™**: , . ... ___. A special tram Aspen, Col., to The tlon of there being a high grade of ore tive order before it can be made effect-

Taklng time by the forelock the Uenver Newe says: D. W. Brunt on, ahead, and It Is expected soon to place IVe.”
Presbyterians, a Tew weeks ago, ga^e a one of the best known mining engin- the Juliet among the list of mines “Dees the agreement cover _the mat-. 
Teller supper, to raise funds in anti- eerg ot the State, returned yesterday shipping am, and return a handsome ter of transportation of cattle Into or 

clpation of the wants of the winter s rrom a trlp to the Kootenay mining dividend to the shareholders. They through the other country for the for- 
m°r' ? — —?U eT'—^.^r, —1 (-ath^Ti,4 district. Mr. Brunton stated that the are now in the main tunnel about 60 eign trade as well as the quarantine

wKifh t«ind country Is a wonderfully interesting feet, and the Indications are much regulation ?” was asked.
®îi-eThe one and Is marvelously rich In pre- brighter than expected. It was de- ! ’’No ; it does not," Mr. Fisher pe- 
îTît.ÜS*. , Q ed h? clous metals. What is known as the elded by a unanimous vote, that “in piled. "That to a matter entirely wlth-
Methodist socials are well attenuea Dy g,ocan aistriot, of which New Denver Me.w of tbe favorable development of ln the control of each Government, be- 
S;. —«mS^ftto oatroSfae : ^ the principal town, interested the the mine, the further sale of stock be Ing a matter of local policy and sub- 
cans ■ recettes sympathetic patronage, visitor most. This is the silver sec- stopped and the disposal limited to ject to legislative action, that I do not 
T™e«tnfT-nrt be the Dion ,tlon of the Kootenay, and Mr. Brunton tbe shares now in the hands of the care to discuss, but refer you to Secre-
-fA—tm/ ttoe^ rottv ^!iareeto between said that in a general way it Is much secretary." The report showed that tary. .Morton for any formation re-

^ op like what Aspen was in ’80. The they had good cabins, blacksmith shop garding it. Tbe occasion for the 
^ît’fi^r^heAnïlI^^^re Obliged whok" country, he states, Is enjoying and bunk houses for the men, every- agreement that we have reached, con- 
,AZmhll for wo^?P a." extraordinary boom and the trans- thing paid for, and plenty of money tinued the Canadian Minister, "new

thPieh^hev^owPhive an orPh™ portatton facdllties would do credit to in the treasury to proceed with the out of the changed conditions that exist 
îlrtr^hurchbuüdîng110The Presbyterian a much older country. The railroads further development of the mine. The now. When pleuro-pneumonta afflicted 
and R^man CathoMc m n have followed the trails and In nearly prospects of the Rosaland camp are the cattle of the United States and

w^u“rn ^art of the row? celror «very Instance preceded wagon roads, getting brighter every day. The Ross- Canada both countries established
i— P t 1 “ ’ | One great draw-back to the country land Miner In the December Issue re- strict quarantine regulations ln the ln-
* Poasland has one Public school and '* the heavy snowfall and the dense fers to the Juliet mine having five terests of the health of both. These

&!“•; E Bsrsj! -“Jïs "«yssrs, ***“£"5" » •»»" - ssreyKYSirjrstsS! ; ““ —j” asa.vss "■ ssnau aThPre nri\-ate school* through the dense forests. Snow seemed Impossible to change them byha^ng kindergarten0 c l Aeï For à Is another drawback, and nothing in ! *- I-urmtogTntt WttkMr J. W. Tyrrell eorr^nd^ce and Bpurred to me 
time these clmaes were conducted ln the way of prospecting can be done erHsmlltou m^hîbèn?4ebPac
the building which to now used by the tar «few mogtajto ^^ | Mr. J. W. Tyrrell. Civil and Mining £e?roff!£ a^d^bP l^te of the con-
tody ‘took the ktodeîîg^è're^tn her work during tbe w-inter'. upon all ex- Engineer of Hamilton, has Just return- ferences between Secretary Morton and
own hCA and œtablSied one of the cept the largeet mines, where many ed from a six weeks’ trip to the Llllooet m^Pa^P^*l1^cE^.hrenhaVe
prn-ate schooto. , S “ £ iw (or ^i He iJn s7ghS«re SSng°tiiriP stey to

Many of tile children of gf’seland 5^"ed’ Thire are APm^toolring^bî out ln the interests of the Bridge River Washington, having visited aU the 
>aThoughPtheePmaJorit? o'f "ho^s iri work, yet despite that fact hundreds Gold Mining Company, which Is com public buildings and places Interest 
Roasbsnd are ?7re ‘5>ttlga Trdere are going into the section, and much posed of Hamilton people. Mr. Tj-rrell * rTey r^tv-
have been given recently for $5000 hardship and suffering can be the only dlrectiy to Llllooet, w hich to a ^i lnuch f^tol Stented w'hlle here,
house* and many EngHshman are com- result. There 1s not work for the ’ “ <nncn a " “e
Ing ln with their wive*, considering men belonging to the country and mining camp with a population of 600, 
the town a desirable place to sett’- in consequently it fa next to impassible situated 60 miles north Of Ashcroft 
The climate to add to be very fine, both for a stranger going ln there ln the There was four feet of enow- on the lev- 
heat and cold there being of a drier winter to expect work. el when Mr. Tyrrell left ana ten feet
quality, and therefore easier to endure. The miner* are a splendid lot of on the mountains. It too* two days 
The town had no rain throughout last men, all young and vigorous, and fully to make the trip from Ashcroft to L11- 
summer, only twice a mere attempt at two-thirds of them are from the Uni- tooet. To a World reporter yesterday 
a shower was evident ted States. He saw many miners Mr. Tyrrell said : "I believe there

The supplies, timber, etc.,are brought there who formerly worked in Colo- to going to be a great boom In m.nmg 
. in from Spokane via Nontiiport, whence rado. Of the ores Mr. Brunton says in this district next year. Any new

1
Many Prominent Men Are Now Bring

ing in Their Wives and Families,
TORONTO MINING AGENCY, SHARES FULL! PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE,Cor. Toronto nud Adelalde-streets, Tel.
2010.

ITS DIRECTORY REPRESENTATIVE MEN :
Wm. Lount, Q.C., MlP;, Toronto, President. Chas. H. Waterous,

• President Waterous Engine Works, Brantford, Vice-President. Direc- 
’ ilo tors—John R. Barber,Georgetown, President Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.;
• H J. Pinkie, Barrister, Woodstock ; Frank McPhillips, Broker, Toronto; 

J. H. McKcggie, Banker, Barrie ; C. S. Douglas, Capitalist, Vancouver ; 
VV. Aanson Boorne, Vice-President Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling 
Co. Ltd., Vancouver, B.C. Secretary-Treasurer, F. McPhillips, Toronto- 
street, Toronto.
CLAIMS.

The property consists of three, each 1,500 feet long, situated at the 
junction of Kelley Creek and the Eraser River, in the district of Lillooet, 
B.C., about 35 miles from Ashcroit Station on main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, from which a good stage road runs to Clinton, a few 
miles from the mine.

MINING STOCKS.
SJMck.v:. M fffi
Blue Bird............... 10 Mayflower ...
Great Western.. .18 Georgia .................. —

. .12 Diamond Dust... .00 
. ■ .00 Butte ......... .04^,
.. .58 -Northern Belle.. .12

.31 Monte Crista...

Sr.1 Elmo....
Eureka Con.
Josle .......

Send for quotations on following: 1 
Park, Grand Prize, Golden Cache, vul 
Mugwump, Colonne, Gertrude, Sllverine, Al
berta, Virginia.

Mining claims In 
A. M.

Hamilton, WH* Has JnsS

Deer
can.tadbary C*al-Jnlle« 

Central Mining Sews.
Kootenay and Cariboo. 
BANTlh'G,
28 Bernard avenue,

Toronto.

Mining Shares.
MAIN VEIN.

The main vein is on the surface 42 inches wide, and has been 
traced the entire length of property, 4,500 feet.
SURFACE VALUE.

The average value on the surface has been found to be $21.00 in 
gold and $2.50 in silver to the ton of 2,000 pounds ; loo pounds of 
Surface Rock assayed gave $42.50 in gold.
TUNNELS.

There are three on the mine, the Longest 240 feet, the others about 
80 feet each.
ASSAYS

From the 24o foot tunnel have shown respectively $59.45, $35-13, 
$18.09 and $4.90.
WATER POWER. r

There is ample for the running of machinery, and also an abun
dance of timber for mining purposes.
$30 000

And over the machinery Now in Place cost to instal, consisting of 
a modern ten-stamp mill, ore crusher, Fenton water wheels, concen
trators, bullion furnace and all necessary shafting, pulleys, etc.
BUILDINGS. , .. . . _ ....

There are several in first-class condition, namely, three mill houses, 
furnace house, blacksmith's shop,also boarding and sleeping houses for 
the men.

$1.70“ Golden Cache "
" Neat Egg”.........
“ Deer Park ”......
11 Cariboo M.& M.&S Co.” 45

IO
20

I com. 23 C01B0E-ST.
TEL. 316.

Mining Stocks.
We would recommend the following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Joslc 68 cent* Monte Crlsto 20 
cents. Evening Star 25 cents, Kootenay- 
Lvndon 12)6 cents. Mayflower IT cents, 
LUy May active end advancing. 20c ; St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, llrst Issue of 
stock, 12)6c; Iron Colt, Bret Issue of stovs, 
20c, only 50,000 shares on the market : 
St. Elmo, a good property, 14 cents, in 
blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver 
Bell, 10kcents. If yon want 60 buy Cana
dian Mining Stocks it wUl pay you to 
write to us for prospectuses and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent essayer.

CAMPBELL CURRIE i GO "ZZ?
Tel. 172.

REPORTS
By Prof. G. M. Daw 

Surv'ey of Canada, 1894, s 
does also the Minister of
STOCK

400 000 shares of the stock have been set aside for development 
purposes, and of this amount only 150,000 shares are at present oftered 
to the public, the first 100,000 shares at 15 cents. Shares of the present 
owners are pooled and cannot be sold in competition to those offered the 
public.
^^The*special features of this mine with some of those that have been 
offered the public these past few months.

Write for descriptive prospectus and all other information.
SEC.-TREASURER,

I Toronto St., Toronto.

Alfred Allayne Jones, report of the Geological 
tetms of the property, as

the
Iteaaelal Agent and Mining Share 

Broker, Venceever, B.C.
Shares in the—

GOLDEN CACHE HINES CO.. 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

CO.
BOXHOLDRR MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty . 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moerlng and Nell's coder. 
Mr. Jones Is Managing Director of tlie 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

arrange-
conference

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURRHEY « CO 

OFFICES :-Canada Life Building.
Menial,d, B.C,| Spokane, Wi 

Montreal, One.
Agents .on Victoria. Chicago 

Ye it Mining Stock Exchange.
Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, reference* or spe
cial quotations on any stoca cneerfully 
gh-en upon request. Correipuuuestce sollc-

uy and sell mines and mining, stocks on 
imlsslon only. - 

Special mining expert’s report given on 
nny mine In this section.

IT Frank McPhillips,Terentei
A ash, i

and NewGOOHROMCFRAXCE !

the BannockburnOne ef the First Helenas In Madagascar I» 
a Beers* Abolishing Slavery—Xe 

Extra W»r Tax.
Washington, Dec. 23.—Among the 

earliest reforms of the French Govern
ment In Madagascar to a decree aboi-

l: GOLD MINING COMPANY, Ltd.
_ ____ Of the ores Mr. Brunton says in this district next year.

they are conveyed the last'fifteen miles they are very rich. In the Slocan. dis- claim that is discovered is snapped up . irûw „ . Mrvtr
over a rough and winding wagon road, trict the lead and zinc ore runs all the by -local men as quickly as it is offered, ishing slavery, a oop> or wnicn naa 
aonVi «.ncF/v» Anon». xi-ftxt dr/tm iaa tri flag mm/toa ii-n oUvor .tn aii tv»a wav from SfifiAii tn S25.000 is rcftohpd the Stflit Deportment rrom

Charter applied for. Shares $1 each
able?of which’$20’0,00C>y l9Preservecl for ^reasury stock" 

PROVISIONAL BOARD.
COLORADOxwssœsszi

ores there are all copper and gold. ow^nSi by°thêTridge People œd Imposa» penaltl^ forrv-lola-
er Company. I was very favorably tlon of the law-, which are to he- tripled 
impressed with the mine. Chinese min- j incase ot * eeconi .offence, 
ers have been panning the gravel bed I 
during the summer.

are a dally occurrence there ! Gold Mining and Development Com
pany's shares at SOo 

Two block» of 50 share» each, two block» or 
100 shar-» each, cue block of 330 »luue» and ene 
block of 600 «lu r».

Box 66, World.

I President 
Aid. O- B. Sheppard.Dr. W. E. HamlH...... . -

N L. Steiner, Esq., J.P-R. M. Gllklnson, Esq.
THREE MILLION DOLLARS.

SUDBURY COAL.Cgfcervallve Rail mate of the Winter'» Wet- 
pat of Slocan Mine».

4
urooertv of the Company consist» of 108 acres In the County of Hast! 

half a mile of Bannockburn Railway Station and five hours’ ride from
■Five shafts have been sunk and a mill erected containing 100 h.p. boUer, 75 h.p. 
engine, lo stamp-mill, laboratory, etc.

Five shafts have been sunk and everything Is ready to commence operation».
The following assays were made from various parts of tl property:

vo 1 ... $106 :ui Xu. 2 .....................  »
n": â ::::::..........$««« w no. d..
\o 7 ................. 82820 00 per ton.
* 'The last report of the Ontario Government’s Mining Bureau, on page 205, speaks 

nartlallv and authoritatively of the exceeding richness of the ore from this mine. 
Before completing the purchase,the Trustees aent an experienced mining engineer . 

from California to report,of which the following Is un extract: "From the bottom of 
the shaft I took 55 lbs. of the vein matter, crushed and panned It. It showed $25 
Der ton free gold, besides sulphurets. which will go $00 to $70 per ton." He Is df the 
on In km THAT A DIVIDEND ON THE CAPITAL STOCK CAN BE EARNED IN 
FDVR MONTHS’ OPERATION OF THE MINE. •

A limited nmotiot of treasury share» are offered at lu cents, folly paid up and •
“““another nKS AI[E pooled AND OUT OF THE MARKET.

NO SAL HUES WILL BE PAID TO ANY OFFICER OF THE COMPANY UN- 
TIL A DIVIDEND HAS BEEN DECLARED.

For reports, prospectuses, samples or ope,etc., apply at Company'» office, 49 King- 
street west, Toronto.

| Other features of title decree are that 
They0 made on France promises not to impose upon

aSàÆsss’ SSESI
possessed owners of slaves in the form 
of territorial possessions. Another de
cree relating to schools prohibits inter
vention by the teachers in political af
fairs, and urges instruction in the 
French language.

T:The
Silver Slocan continues to coroe to Preple FU*k “d Take

the front. In an ln-tervlew recently Moeh la the mac.

LfMfiSIlPsS fffiSpl
'•What do you estimate the winter’s whether the substance Is character- hi

output of the Slocan at ?" ized by geologists as "anthracite” o<r Probably Si5,000 will be all that ^ ill be’’About $3,000,000 for that portion of not lty J^almy to a fuel with the required to put the mine on a divldend- 
the Slocan drained by Carpenter requisite properties of coal. paying baate. The mine is on.y -d
Creek." The exhibition of the substance ac- ra^eR ^rom th® Golden Cache. I be-

“What dividends do you expect to tually burning In a Toron tostove has Uevethe Hamiltonc^pany has one of 
be paid by the Slocan mines this win- | tend!il to in£W tte confidence of the best mining propositions In British 

I t«T ^ . .. . ... 1 the public to the find, and fair-sized Columbia
‘There are ten mines that will pay blocks of stock are being taken up. • 

dividends of $50,000 to $200,0W each. it is understood, ln tact, that most 
pis I consider a conservative estimate. ^ orig^aj is3ue ^ the Algoma ;

I But in all between 30 and 40 mines Coal Companv's stock is exme will pay dividends. The Slocan needs ^
no advertising. Its properties are do- ™ uaJ
ing the advertising. I need not en
umerate them. Sandon to the mining 
centre, and the banking centre, for the 
Slocan. Two banks are already opened 
there, and we expect another soon,”

withinE. S. TOPPING
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claim» for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

10 34 
.. $1U3 00

8
6 ....

im
Turnpike Bend* Debenture*.

Mr. AemlMüï Irving, Q.C.. hns been ap
pointed to represent the Ontario Govern
ment in the turnpike roads case, which is 
to be heard in Quebec on Monday next. 
It to proposed to pans a bill in the Que
bec Legislature consolidating the debeu-i 
ture debts for turnpike roads. Such a bill 
would be objectionable to Ontario, because* 
part of the debentures are held here. Mr. 
Irving will submit some amendments to 
the Legislature.

GRAMHDRST BIfiH SCHOOL-
The Fine New Bolldlng for Educations!

Purposes Inspected bv the People 
of the District.

Gravenhurst, Ont., Dec. 23.—The closing 
ef the High School for tbe Christmas vaca
tion was taken advantage of by the trustees 
nud officers to gather together the leading 
ladio» and gentlemen of the town and 
neighboring places, so that they could ex
amine the new buildings, which, in 
grounds of about eight acres, form one of 
the boot seminaries of education in North- 

Ontario, situated, as the institution is. 
ln this health-invigorating climate. The 
large class room was Ailed. Itceve King
__ _ Councillors Mo wry and Skitch, Father
Maguire, Iter. W. T. Noble, J. Burton, J. 
Boy den and W. Graham all spoke highly of 
the manner ln which the board had curried 
out their trust iu providing sneh an excel
lently arranged school house and grounds 
for tbe higher education of the youths of 
Ontario, many of the pupils coming from a 
distance and bmirdlng during the terms In 
the town. A. P. Cockburn. ex-M.P., whose 
addresses a Muskoka audience always lis
ten to with rapt attention, contrasted his 
earlv school experiences und the boarding 
round teacher with the present system ot 
education, so largely improved and re
modeled under tho fostering care of an old 
teacher, now the Minister of Education. 
The ladles supplied refreshmenus, 
visitors took a good look over the building, 
from the basement to the roof, examining 
the fittings, especially the science room, 
the roanv npiwnmts of which were explain
ed by the principal, VV. H. Muldrew. and 
Miss Smith, the efficient assistant. During 
the evening a large number of certificates 
were presented to successful scholar».

Coal has been discovered, so It is report
ed, near the town.

THE 9CHBEIBEM FIELDS

Walker Properties Paid to Be Wonderfully 
Kick In Bald. J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.rived at at the meeting of the previa ^ort Arthur. Dec. 23.-(Special.)-Mr. $

Tuesday, Messrs. Wyatt & Co., the here an(j ctortier, to in town to-day.
Mr. Wetmtwe’s headquarters are at 

6000. ! Schrelber, which to the divisional point,
! and is about 125 miles east of Fort Ar
thur, and 18 miles west ot the Empress 
I mine at Jackflsh. Mr. Wet more is fa
miliar with the developments in the 

■new Schrelber gold fields, and reports 
Kamloops, B. C., Dec. 16.—(Special as follows : In the Immediate neigh; 

correspondence.)—I take pleasure ln borhood of Schrelber some 16 or 20 
complying with the request of The locations have been taken up ; i,te 
World for a report and opinion of the Walker properties are two miles ea t 
great Kamloops copper-gold mining and cover two or three miles of ter- 
camp. After nearly six months of con- ritory. The assays from these are 
tlnuous careful examination of mining ; wonderfully rich ln gold. The Fraser 
propositions In British Columbia, In and Otlase locations are five miles east 
the course of which I have visited the and consist of six 40-acre claims, that 
various prominent camps and mines, would equal a mile and a half ln length, 
from the Golden Cache, the great The vein Is continuous, and Is said to 
quartz proposition on Cayoosh Creek, : be astonishingly rich. Between this 
in Llllooet, to the famous Slocan Star ! and the Empress a half dozen survey- 
at Sandon, the great sdlver camp of iors are climbing over one another to 
Ainsworth (with Its wonderf ul Little ; see who will survey the first gold 
Phil), and the promising prospects of claim. At Paysptot, about 26 miles west 
the south belt of Rossland, I have no of Schrelber, on the locations wh eh 
hesitation in saying that Kamloops created so much excitement a year ago 
camp has as rich ores and gives as with regard to silver discoveries, rell- 
good promise of being the mining able assays are now said to go 513 
centre of this province as any of them, to $20 per ton In gold, ln addition to 

The main mass of the country rock the silver. There are rumors that the 
Is diorite of all gradations, from crys- gold belt has been found still fun her 
tallized hprneblende to clean feldspar, east, but this I am unable to confirm, 
cut by grey trap dykes, and much fis
sured. The sunace indications are the 
brown Bilicious sinter, and iron cap
ping, or the blue and green carbon
ates of copper staining the much frac
tured country' rock.

The ores, are almost altogether very- 
rich copper sulphides, carrying gold, 
the gold showing freely on panning 
the decomposed Iron oxides which ac
company the copper. The ore is re
markably fusible, smelting to a rich 
matte In an ordinary hard coal fire 
when placed without flux in. a cruci-

In accordance with the decision ar-
!

Gold and Silver Mines
era , . AND . ,

FROaPECTUHS* CLASSES.

MINING STOCKS Special figures on the following stocks :

Saw Bill, Empress, 

California, R. E. Lee. 
St. Elmo. Northern Bell.

WHITE FOR «TOTATIOKS.

armLarge Number at Pert Arthur Taking a 
Coarse In Mineralogy. KAMLOOPS.

te*Port Arthur Journal.
The fact that a prospectors' class 

was held at Port Arthur a year ago 
might have seemed a very good rea
son why there was no necessity of hav
ing the experiment repeated so soon 
again.

The attendance this year again, how
ever, would seem to point to the fact 
that ln a mining centre like this there 
le every Justification for an annual pro- 

1 spec tors’ class.
The attendance this year, Mr. Mer

ritt Informs us, has exceeded that of 
any class yet held, nearly seventy per
sons having already availed themselves 
of the course of instruction.

The ordinary routine of class work 
doss not commend Itself to the aver
age prospector, but from hi» own ex- 

, Perience ln the field Mr. Merritt is able 
I to make the course of Instruction so 
entirely practical that the most ardent 
admirer of the rough, and ready 
of the “wild woods” and rugged moun
tain tops must feel satisfied that he Is 
hot selling himself as a slave to theory.

The Kingston School of Mining and 
uje Government have both the thanks 
« those Interested in mineral develop 
aent ln Port Arthur and Fort William 
for wisely laying the best sort of foun
dation to miner»! discovery and de
velopment by assisting the prospector.

In a conversation with Mr. Merr.tt 
he Mated to us that he had spent the 
™hmer, since May, In the mining re- 
gpns of British Columbia and Rainy 
River district. He is gratified by the 
interest the public are at last taking 
■n mining matters, but he deplores the 
tock of caution that is being shown by 
the Investing public, and therefore the 
*veat loss they will incur through
wild cats." which species Is getting 

very numerous.

The topper-told «amp of the IMsiant 
Tactile toast. PEILATT & PELLATT

£ eJJ

Share Brokers,
36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,

P. MoPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto St.

Member ^New York Mining Exchange. 
TELEPHONE 1800.

and ike Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

€erre»poedence solicited.

•2437WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS :Fifty Years Ago.

C. F. CLOUGH & gO. TO THE COLD MINESPresident Polk in the White House chair. 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heaL 

And, a* a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayet’a Pills I trow 
For bit liver, W years ago.

Smallpox Eplilemlr In Japan.
San Francisco, Dec. 23.—The officers 

of the steamer Belgto, which arrived 
Monday from Yokohama, report that 
a smallpox epidemic is raging in Kobe 
and Tokyo. In Kobe, for two months 
l>efore the vessel left that port, there 
had been 1734 cases of the disease re
ported, and when the steamer was in 
port the disease was baffling all at
tempts to stop It. In Tokyo the dis
ease was alarmingly on the Increase, 
283 cases having been reported In the 
first thirteen days of November.

Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.ways The Cheapest Rente le the Kootsala 
is via the

appreciated GREAT NORTHERN RAWTlie Foley kiaes Company.
Windsor. Dec. 23.—The organization meet

ing of the Foley Mines Company of On
tario (Limited! tvas held yesterday after- 

present Messrs. Henry 
Gleason Corning,M.E$, 

of >iew York;

GOOD THINGS Because it Is tbe
There werenoon.

C. Berlin, Frederick

iHâ'iïp’pi
New Jersey: Mr, A. St. George Ellis o, 
Windsor, and Messrs. W. H. Cswthra and 
Edmund Bristol of Toronto. The follow
ing officers w ere duly elected : Mr. Rod. A. 
Demme, Detroit, president: Hon. Lyman 
Melvin Jones, Toronto, vice-president; Wil
liam Herbert Cawthra. Toronto, treasurer; 
Edmund Bristol. Toronto, secretary; Fred
erick Gleason Corning. New York, consult- 
Ing engineer; Joseph C. Foley, general 
manager at the mlhes. The property and 
assets of the Ontario Gold Mines Company 
have been- transferred to the Foley Mines 
Company of Ontario (Limited), and holders 
of Stock certificates in the Ontario Gold 
Mines Company can exchange same for 
similar certificates in the Foley Mines Com
pany of Ontario (Limited), at the office of 
the ‘registrars of stock, the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company. Mr Foley returns 
to the mines the day after Christmas, 
the shareholders may confidently look for a

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills Ground floor chance; few days to sub
scribe for promoters’ stock In “Stemwiiyler” 
and •* C. B. & Q.”

Ream* Ne. *7 Welllnglen-SL E.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

were designed to supply a 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
with griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at the 
World’s Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B„ Toronto
Engineer and Fireman Killed.

Paterson, N.J., Dec. 23.-^The train on 
the Erie Railway that left New Turk, 
last night at 7 o’clock while passing 
through the Hackensack meadows at 
about 7.30 crashed Into the wreckage 
of a freight train which was eastward 
bound. The engine of the passenger 
train was derailed, and It toppled over 
on Its side. The engineer, SBFBo
gart of Passaic, and the fireman, W. J. 
Halleck of Waldwick, N.J., were killed.

A. E. DENISON.
Returning to Rossland before NewTesr’s. |

K0KIN00R GOLD MINIKC CO..ble
The Iron Mask, the Luoky Strike, 

the Python, the Littler Smuggler, are 
propositions In which pay ore was got 
from the "grassroots.” The Iron Mask 
may be considered as past the specu
lative stage, requiring only Judicious 
development to become ln short order 

In fact, ore could

«ILVERINB ROSSLAND, B.C.
Own Six Good Properties:

1500 shores In small lots at 8c. British Lion, , Silver Cord,
The Sllverine Is one ot the promising pro- Wonderful, _ Surprise No. A

pertles of the Camp, and has an ore shute Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar. 
of over 700 feet on Its surface, from which 1* ree from debt. No salaried officer*
came some of the largest assays of the Shares fully paid up and nonassessable,
camp, l.e., $85, 31U5 and $200. Treasury stuck 250,000 shares. To be sold

This stock Is one of the cheapest Id the for development work only. Par value $1 
Rossland camp. per share. Offered at 10 cents per

WYATT A CO.. In 100 share lots.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange). W. GEORGE MUTTON,

40 King-street west. 246 1 Toronto-»treat.

!

’

1 CROW’S NEST RAILWAY.
*

PSmIH’E
mKamloops has one declded advantage 

other camp I visited ln that

■Wise Bail.ess Hen Don’t Went the r.P.B. 
tf Build II.

At a meeting of Regina 
I then, the following
I adopted :

"Whereas the Crow’s Nest Pass Is

Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont., 
says: ‘ Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus’ dance; 
one I 
muse

sharebusiness 
resolution war and was uncontrollable and the 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING Û a hors:8 ■fit

Tlu Flees Her Cerlleg

?Mean°d “«are «to .t'thej/ merrg 
game on every hand. In connection with

London. Dec. 15.—The Qoeen, the Prince *âf*“*iwT0£ra'choice 'shipment of cnrl- 
nnd Princes* of Wale», the Duke and Dnch- PnrlT,|1tteonve"wJU<?t to hand, and opened by 

of York, Prince and Prlnceaa Christian, log etonea p|tIglmon, oo. (limited), 
,u.: Marquis of Lome »“« p,l.ncess Lool»e, The Keiw stones certain-
Prlnceee Beatrice of Bettenberg and hcr , pretty sight, end, as far as
children, and the entire court attended a AeP writer could Judge, were first-class In 
memorial service In the Mausoleum at Prog- 'be 't jn facti 0ne would not dare 
more yesterday. In couiiuemoration of the Sink otherwise,’ In face of the Joy and 
Prince Consort, who died Dec. 14, 1861. enthusiasm displayed by the different

members of this firm, all keen cur'ers.
LI Haas Chute’* Mew Kruldpnep. caee after case was opened, displayin*

a,rss,v», is ae*
atnghe?h= '’SSSJSX'** JX *g Wj
C-om». to rometora

wan % At gfiifa Imported by them In all their many yearswill Hat tea»*» ffPnulne Scotch granite stone*.Parla, Dec. 16.-K la eeml-offldally They ?re ot* two klnds-Allsa Craigs and

asBStsïsÆyfKïsrg sasss
ttstvjsas "S' «sa 5
to return to hlfl post. —mil# they will not last long as they areBaron James De Hirsch andEmile ^ready tilling orders which have been 
Chatrou*e. the «ulptom. are dead. awa.tUj.^tonea^arrival, andUiey ad-

Msehiur. DanghU, Blued. «h*P‘<*. «^for. the as-«ment 0 
Dec. IB.—Baronne Manuel
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to-day, aged 6». He eat In the house 
as Lord Clifton.
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THE GREAT TRIO OF EXCELLENCElis Tenth #f EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEARThe Bayai Family «site
Albert the deed at Fresmere. * New York, 
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1ThriB in one and on# In thr##$
Distinct as the Oceans; ah first In Quality.tv Terrible State of Affairs in s 

the Philippines.
i? ■<<

¥ HAZEN B. GOODRICH &. CO.

I
GEO. G. SNOW

The “ Lllv " Shoe
BHUCKTON, MASS.

Guitlisem's Pine Kvcxuo 8«"es and Slippirs 
HAVERHILL, MASS.

BURT & PACKARD
•* Korrect Shape" Shoe

BROCKTON. MASS.\ J
- Telephone 1169

NATIVE TROOPS DESERTING «how( ■V
# 1work manufac-

his election day memory, as from the letter in yesterday s PP
been a blank on that memorable occasion.

OFFICE OP

WALTER GOOD YEAR.
116 ft 117 Nassau ftrarr,

p. o. eox ns.’

Prisoners Revolted and Killed Soldiers, 
Then Were Shot Down.1U « ’

n

Picked Up- The Bevels t
.V^..1S9 £Spreading and the lllwaUea Vary «rave 

—KlilBga laualarlt eh the Carellme amd 
■aland,-A French Stea-.rMariannes 

Wrecked .ST the bland ef Alderney and 
All Bands test—lend#» Paper* Cahllen 
Cade tana—Other Few» by Cable,

London,

EtDeBriJC9StlnWfheh^a
hunting deer with the HaUaMe stag

* Madrid, Dec. 1S.-A despatch received g^^’he^hôreè? whlch threw her 

from Blngapdre aayu that the natives
of Mindanao Island, which, after Ui- 8*®td gh* Tvaa married three y ars 
ion, to the largest of the Philippine Is- ag0 The Baronne was the daughter 
lands, have revolted and than many of ot Baron Gustave Rothschild, 
the native troops are deserting to the 

It is further stated that

Fad er Fnablsn In Champagne.

ssw ^”.J5s,her^S
Important
champagne, ana 1» reluctant to admit the 
merits of any rival. It la also curious to 
notice how, St time*, a particular brand 
la paramount lu certain «action» of so
ciety, and this fact Is exemplified by a 
large number of menu* of regimental ban
quets now before us, on which Deutz Ac 
(Jeldermann'H “Gold Lack" cham 
pears In nearly every Instance ; 
perhaps, not unfair to suggest that the 
popularity of this brand ha» been stimu
lated by an Important -service'' banquet 
at the Army and Navy Club. London, Eng.. 
to H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge, the 
late Commander-In-Chief, on which 
slon Deutz ft Geldermann'a 
was much en evidence.

Mrs. M. says : " My daughter was 
pale, languid, and unable to stand 
any exertion. Miller’s Compound Iron 
Pills made her strong and gave her 
color." BO doees, 2B cents cd

Are These Me# Lost ?
Charlevoix, Mich., Dec. 15-MJke Martin 

and a man known as Charley the Swede, 
fishermen at Little Island, six u,llos south 
of here, have been missing since Saturday. 
They came here for supplies and left that 
afternoon for home, lesterday .heir InAt 
was ft>und on the beach with the supplies 
in It. Their shanty on the Island contain
ed only a dog, which was loft to guard the 
premises. Neither man was married.

\

I:
pagne ap- 
but It la. ' /

KtTxr^

Colon to Free Fees. Smallpox.
Colombia, Dec. 15.—The port

free from smallpox,^which

board

9
.■ VInsurgents, 

the situation at Manila to full of anx- 
Bands of Insurgents frequently *7Colon,

Colon Is now
disease was brought here on 

600 African laborers on
Castle Eden, from Sierra, 

authorities are now

lety.
approach that town, which is the capi- 
tal of the Philippine Islands, and situ
ated on the Island of Luzon, and at 
night time fire volleys Into the place.

A despatch to The Impartial from 
Singapore admits that there has been a 
general massacre at Cavile, the forti
fied seaport town on the Island of Lu
zon. It adds that ISO prisoners revolt
ed, killed six soldiers, seized arms and 
tried to raise the native lnnab.tants 
against the garrison. The advices say 
that the revolt failed, that the rebels 
were shot down in the streets and that 
a general massacre followed during tne 
night. Scores of corpses were picked 
up, and many of the prisoners who 
were recaptured were shot the follow-' 
lng morning.

A despatch to The Impartial from 
Manila, the capital of the Philippine 
Islands, says the rebellion In those Is
lands to spreading, and bands of in
surgents Infest the outskirts of the 
city of Manila Advices from the 
Caroline and Mariannes Islands say 
risings are Imminent there. The Cabi
net Council, which was held yesterday, 
decided to purchase the English trans
port steamer Prince of Wales in order 
to expedite the transportation of troops 
to Manila, and it was also decided to 
purchase a complete equipment of new 
rifles for the troops.

"kocen- 
Gold Lack"

among 
the steamer 
Leone. The port 
.giving clear bills of health. MILITARIiWto'J4SK*i- , >

% -b Ivory’» Trial to»
Iv^ndlBla.Dgiw1M5”1Mle«^.î;

and obtained a poatponement of tl.e 
of his client until the January »e«

AS Invitation 
Fraiera»

4. /r
clelj

t
The Military 

met yesterday
No”V lng, i 

trialK»

port* qf the va 
reported that 
the following < 

Military Co 
chairman ; 1
Capt C E Rye 

Militia Veter; 
man; Major F 
O R Klngsford.

Dlspla 
man; Comram 
Wykoliam, set* 

Army and I 
Drayton, chain 
ham, sec.

Musical and 
chairman ; MaJ 
land, delegate.

Loyal Addn 
J Castell Hopl 
gate.

The Loyal Ac 
aiderlng the i 
•concluded 
address to Hei 
the Federal, P 
thoritles.

The Executh 
the chairmen, 
the varions eu 
quently, and d< 
fraternal and I 
School Boards 
ocutlve In the 
* Mr. J. Castel 
would be a fitt 
trait of the lat 
ell Chamber n 
that of Her M 

The Execativ 
8, In order to 
mlttees an opt 
program for th

r‘ t •
: 1y Kaat link le Bl« 5Mry.

-London. Dec. 15.—An Inquest Into _ the
SSSlt “s'coWha

which resulted from pnenmonla. Hast 
dared that everything he had •tid regnnl- 
Ing Earl Bussell vu true. t/Ord Rnseell • 
solicitor, who was present at the Inquest 
protested against the admission of this 
witness’ evidence.
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A
that his most excellent machine should 

thousands of dollars in making allow-
We sympathize with Mr. Goodyear in the deplorable fact 

have been employed in making such Slater Shoes, shoes that cost me 

ances to customers.BOYS’: f
Decided I» «tribe.

disavow Dec. 15.—The members of the Sailors^ and Firemen’s Union of the Clyde 
have decided to go on strike to-morrow It 
an Increase of wages Is not granted to

lEviHKfthî^glîîl.rï
gow.

W JOHN GU1NANE,i
HOLIDAY
CLOTHING

> that

15 King Street West.Late çf-
A WORD or WABRIKO. aa ASf liter timea# Editer la Tremble.

&Ê22S3S&a
or arrested for leee majeste.

GUINANE BROS.V
■ ^«■Lend»» Papers CaelUa the Teak 

Begard ta «pela and t aka
London, Dec. 15.—The Times, -com

menting on the Cuban situation, ex
presses the hope that the Spaniards 
will "continue to disregard the vituper
ation of the Jingo Senators and abstain 
from imitating them." adding : 'The 
American Government maintains a cor
rect and neutral attitude, and a* long 
as it does so Spain can afford to smile 
at Senator Chandler's off-hand recog
nition of the Cuban Republic.”

The Globe says : “When these wild 
men rave at England, Br'.ttoi f ellng 
regards them as amusing lunatics, 
whose grotesque antics do not carry 
much danger to either country. But 
the Spanish are more easily In
flamed In danger. There are many 
Indications that this passive submis
sion to insult will not last much long
er. It would be well, therefore, for 
the Washington Government to pi act 
restraint on Senator Chandler and his 
colleagues. If Spain is goaded to up
hold her honor by arms, a naval war 
might have results not at all agreeable 
to the American Chauvinists."

rOVBTREir SAILORS DROWNED.

French CutUai Steamer Weal Bewa la Ike 
Bagllsk Channel.

London, Dec. IB.—The French coast
ing steamer Marie Fanny has been lost 
oft the Island of Alderney In the Bri
tish Channel, and her crew of four
teen men were drowned. The M-Jie 
Fanny was a steel screw steamer of 
B74 gross tonnage. She was built In 
Sunderland In 1878 and owned by D Or- 
blgny ft Fount of LaRocheUe.

DEATH or TO UNO BALTINI,

- ■■IReefer Jackets 1
TALK or NOTHINO ELSE.

with deep sailor collar, some 
plain, others fancifully trimmed 
with braid—

PalMÉetau at Washington Bendy to Bee.*- 
Hire" rubs» Belllgereecy

Washington, Dec. IB.—Little else was 
discussed In Washington to-day 
among diplomats and politicians be
sides the tragic death of the Insurgent 
Gen. Maceo. The sentiment how 
among all classes is decidedly with the 
Insurgents, and expressions of sympa- 
thy were /heard on all aides for the ul- 
timate success of the Ou/ban cause. 
The subject of Maceo’s death will be 
brought up in Congress to-morrow, 
most probably In the Senate, where 
several resolutions recognizing Cuban 
belligerency are pending. It Is li 
d.fflcult to bring the subject up there 
than In the House, where the rule® 
restrict action. Chairman Hitt of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee was 
not In a position to-night, he said, to 
discuss the subject of Macro's death. 
The news was too conflicting and In
definite and he was in favor of wait
ing until the details, assuming that 
Maceo to dead, are received through 
United States official channels. Mr. 
Hitt, because of his prominent posi
tion. Is cautious, and he voices the 
general eentlnment of the conservative 
element In both parties. There to to 
both branches of Congress a large 
number who are ready to recognize 
Cuban belligerency, whether the Ma
ceo Incident proves correct or not 
Senator Blanchard of Louls'ana repre
sents this element. He declared to
night that he was ready at any time 
to vote for a resolution recognizing 
either the belligerency of the Cubans, 
or, better still, their independence.

3.75, 4.00. 4.50 See Oar
Window Display.«..asiXMAS 1896

vasass J3rüis25j£qg3uzg raaauaiarisya’gs?;
Baraains all through the Store on Wednesday and Thursday.

Music! Music! Mn.lcl Why pay 50c and «I to b.sr music while w« offer you tbs 
rereeust selections free of charge all day 1

These are the finest goods for 
boys age 4 to 8. A Change 

for the Better
' iro BACKSailor Strtts

Evangelist H»u
In different shades of blue, deep 
collars trimmed with braid in 
white, black, red or gold—

wJ

New York, | 
conducted se1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 

3.00 and 3,50
Would be to replace your old worn-out piano with | 
a new one—You will then want an instrument | 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be | 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac- | 
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran- | 
teed by the largest makers in Canada, i he Bell 1 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office 1 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont.

LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY, N.S.W.
Send for Catalogue. |

men yesterdd
Cream Canton Flannels, worth 6c yd. 

Men's Heavy Black Wool Mitts
Music Hall, 
early, and 
One of the ri 
was Russell 
ladles, occupa 
cony.
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Mr. Moody b 
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to prevent 111 
them. If I hj 
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have to say I

Mr. Moody! 
saying that 
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proud of his 
we meet dls<| 
are ashamed

"Suppose a] 
llceman." sal 
■want to put 
fine pollcemd 
man wants 
doesn’t want 
a magnifleen 
You must pij 
my friends, id 
ven.

"There’s nd 
there was I 
great rush.”

worth 25c pair.
Handkerchiefs and Ribbons.

Ladles' WhJtje Embroidered
Work Handkerchiefs, worth

Fancy Suits/
ami10c, tFancy Open «

lj12VjC,” Fancy Embroidered and Open- 
Japanese Handkerchiefs, were 20c

Toys.
fie, Colored Musical Boxes, teg. price 10c

25c, Performing Punch and Judy Show, 
rejt. price 00c.

10c, Humming Tops, with whirling fig
ures on, worth 20c eocn.

2c, Colored Metal Rattles, reg. price all 
over 0c. _

10c, Iron Weigh Scales, with Pons, reg 
price 23c. ,

lfic. Horse. Watereart and Man com
bined. reg. price 85c each.

5c, Violins and Banjos.
5c,• Chinn Ten Sets, with 8 pieces.
5c, Complete Farm Yard.
20c, Complete Railway Station, with en

gine, coaches and yard appliances.
Fancy Goods.

1214c, Plush Concord Work Boxes, 
Instruments complete, worth 35e.

10c. Hand-painted Silk d'Oylleg, reg. 
prices 25c to 60c. . . , , . .

10c, Dressmakers" Scissors, nickel-plated;
‘ 5c.' Your Choice** of 200 Leather Purses, 
steel clasps, worth 10c to 20c.

10c. Russia Leather and Fine Kid Purses, 
worth 25c to 40c. _

25c I’orchnseH some of the best Parses 
made, worth 50c to $1.

5c. Silver-plated White Metal Slipper 
Match Holders, were loc. . , . .

2e, White Metal Ten Spoons, silver-plated.
5c, Silver-plated Dessert Forks and 

Spoons and Table Spoons. Fruit Knives.
IOC. Hllver-piyed Dessert and Table 

Knives, reg. price 20c each. •
10c, Metal Trumpets and Bugles, worth

in fine worsteds and velvets, 
ent in Zouave style, to bo worn 
with white blouses. m

stitch
t°5o5Whlte or Colored Japanese Silk Hand- 

k^hli,a,d.ea-'%r0"ewh,,7recY,mbr,c 
^SSSftl 'Assortment* of°Genl.' 811k

«s 0rsi.hk ^l‘ÂtMC,,
In stripes, moires, brocades, shaded, re- 
vvrelble, Dresden*, etc., worth 20c to 50c
ylr"! ch(3cèr of a Splendid Collection of 
Stylish Veilings, worth 15c.

foc. Chenille Spot SPk Veilings, 27 In. 
wide. reg. price 35c yard.

19c. Pretty Klngwood Wool Gloves, worth 
25c to 40c pair.

Three-piece Suits ?

TORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDON

in fashionable shades of tweed, 
trimmed with fine twilled lin
ing, single and double-brea-ted 
shapes— l

X 4.00, 4-50, 5-00 and 6.00 m
wwwwwwvnwn ▼

Lowest
Prices

BestwithLaides’ Underwear 
5c, Children's Rib Winter Undervcsts, 

long sleeves.
10c, Ladles' Heavy

vest*, reg. 20c kind. „ .
*1. Ladles’ Combination Suits, In fine and

C°ÿ5o?t.'hfidren's^omifinatîon^Sults, In

and coarse mnkes. , „ ... .
18c, Boys’ Black Ribbed Wool Knitted 

Hohc, all size*, were 25c to 85c.
10c. Ladles', Misses’ and Children s 

and Plain Cashmere Hose.

t

Quality11510121 King! H, Ribbed Union Under-The Italian Actor, Who Wo* » Sob ot the 
Celebrsted Tragedian,

Rome, Dec. 15.—Alexander SaJvinl, 
actor and son ol the celebrated Ital
ian tragedian Tomasso Salvinl, died at 
Florence, at 9 o’clock this morning.

Mr. Salvinl had been sunering for 
eeveral months with an organic trou
ble, and In the early >art of October 
his* condition was so perlons as to give 
rise to a rumor of his deatn. A few 
months ago Mr. Salvinl married Miss 
Maud Dixon, the leading laay of his 
company, who waa at his bedside when 
he died.

man and muzb in one grave.

TORONTO.strange Herder Brought to light By an 
Investigation.

Knox, Ind., Dec. 15.—A body was dug 
up to-day near Eagle Lake, eight miles 
east of Knox. People heard a quarrel and 
several pistol shots near what Is called 
Election schoolhouse, Washington township, 
one nlght*>tbree weeks ago, but feared to 
Investigate the case. Next morning a pool 
of blood and a man’s cap were found where 
the quarrel was heard. The cap 

schoolboy who found ft, 
then In the neighborhood.

To-day an organized body of searchers 
found a newly-made grave on the west 
shore of Eagle Lake, 
the surface they 
mule, from which 
Still dissatisfied, they removed It, and n 
foot deeper found the body of a man a 
pnrently 28 years old, 5 feet 2 Inches hlgo 
of slight build, light moustache and Ugh 
complexion. There are three wounds In 
the head, any one of which would have 
been fatal.

Jfine4 J OFFICES *

20 King-street W-
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-streoL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing.

.*5
Rib

Heavy Goods.
BOc, Your Choice of 200 pieces of Beaver 

Frieze Mantle Cloths, worth $1..j0 to
V

and
S3 yard, regularly. . _ .

214c, 200 Remnants of 4 to 10 yards Dark 
Colored Skirt Linings.

16c. Black and Colored
25c to 35c yard. „ . ..___ ...

sr«à. 4lMn. Black Wool Henrietta. wortU 
regularly 50c yard.

49c, Black Satin 
75<- yard.

fedehar-7 X Raysr*t
J» was taken 

by a man
20c Hr. Gompers ■ 

vivat la b|
ldc. White Metal Parlor Suites and Baby 

Carriages.
Velveteens, worthfrom the

to..ARE DclU
Sic tor n Doll 24 In. tall and says ‘Tapa" 

and "Mamina," reg. price 50c.
50c. n Beautiful Doll, 37 In. tall, Just 

half-price.
25c, Dressed Dolls, 21 In. high, cheap nl
l(ie. Unbreakable and Movable Jointed

Dolls.
25c, Unbreakable Iron Engine and Train. 
15c, Noah's Ark, full ot precious animals.

Alexander Salvinl. the Italian trage
dian, was bom In 
Dec. 21, 186L He went 
at Naples, 
and in

Sollel Cloths, reg. priceRome on 
to school 

Florence and Genoa, 
_________  Switzerland, and after
wards entered a technical school in 
Florence. It was Intended that he 
should become an engineer. In 1881 
he came to America with Charles Chlz- 
sola» the manager of Rossi’s American 
tour, and Instead of looking up a place 
ss an engineer, as be had Intended, 
went with Rossi's company for a con
siderable part of the tour.

Young Salvinl then settled In New 
York and studied English, so that he 
could speak it on the stage. His first 
attempt was in Clara Morris' company, 
which was playing at the Union Square 
Theatre. He then spent two seasons 
with Margaret Mather, In whose com
pany he played Romeo, Orlando, Ru
dolph and Gifford In the "Haunch- 
back.”

In '1885 the elder Salvinl came to Am
erica, and his son Joined his company. 
It waa, however, in 1886, When Mr. 
Palmer engaged him for his company 
at the Madison Square Theatre, that 
he won most of the favor that he found 
with the theatregoers of New York. 
He played Launcelot In “Elaine " and 
Henry Borgfeldt in "Partnols," 
also played the Baron In "Jim the Pen
man,” and appeared In other plays. 
After three seasons at the Madison 
Square Theatre, he again Joined his 
father In a tour of the country.

When his father returned/to Europe 
he began his starring tour. Hla plays 

l were ; "Don Caesar de Bazan," "The 
Duke’s Motto," "A Celebrated Case," 
"Monte Crlsto,” "A Child of Naplrs,” 
"Cavallerla Rustlcana,” "L’Aml Fritz," 
"The Three Guardsmen," "The Stu
dent of Salamanca" and “Hamlet."

Young Salvinl was to have mad’ a 
tour of this country this season, open
ing In Cleveland, O.. In September last 
In “The Three Guardsmen." All of 
his engagements were cancelled, how- 

early In the seaaon, on account 
of his Illness.

Three feet under 
found the carcase of a 
the akin had been taken. No Needed Cincinnati, 

morning Sen- 
Fed oration ü 
uel Gompers 
dress, In the 

"There lias 
revival looks 
which we h 
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tiaesed. 
year has Inc 
report of the 
there were 2 
union, as con 
and that 11 
trade unions! 
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•ame period ■ 
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which is ui 
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and effet 
lost thalr pc 
or even ten 
Assert that 
to assert tha 
In fact."

Special Bargains.
vv Bibbed Wool and Cotton 
35c. for 15c each.

Itlb Wool Undervests,

A
t Men’s Heav 

Vest, worth
23c, Men’s Heavy
2. price 50c each.
5c, White Fringed Linen Damask Nap

kins and d’Oylles, worth 10c each.
50e each. 00 only Tacked Comforters, usu

al price 75c and *1 enen.
5l)c. Full-size White American Blankets, 

reg. price 85c pair.
11c, Plain or Twill Grey Flannels, reg. 

price 10c yard.
20c, the Best Grey Wool Flannels, plain 

or ttrlll, worth 30c yard.

e e e e e
It is xtremely ^asperating 

to xperiment with xpensive 
articles and not jtperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xample. You can’t toll 
xacllv even by lamination 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must use it. 
That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal we know from cus- 
tonvrs who xliilarntingly 
xtol it to an xtreme Xtent.

No further xplanation need 
be xacted.

40c
t/ ill Wer

I

A On25c, Wiro Baby Carriage, 14 In. long.
20c. Decorated China Tea Sets, 24 pieces, 

worth 40c.
50c Fine. Large, Decorated China Tea 

Sets, worth 1*1.
5c for two Fancy Xmas Tree Ornaments. 
15c, Performing Boy Drummer on Wheels.

The Canadian Chnrehman.'
The Canadian Churchman has Issued a 

very handsome Christmas number, contain
ing some very 
The number Is 
one.

tiüZjJE »

ELIAS ROGERS & COfine half-tone engravings, 
an exceedingly creditable p

§

a Wine* and Cigars for Christmas.
Mr. M. McConnell, 46 Colborne-street, an

nounces n very fine assortment of ports, 
sherries and other wines for holiday use. 
Mr. McConnell has also In stock some ve 
fine brands of 
Just the thing

814 "Vonge-8treet.
N.R,—-Oft your Mail Order, in early as we are terribly busy and desire to fill your | 

or4 era nrop«rlv.; %In boxes ofcigars put up I 
for the holidays.r Hast Hlmroe Elrellnn Cate.

Mr. W. H, Bennett was In town on Mon
day. Mr. H. H. Cook, the defeated candi
date In East Stmcoe. In an Interview yes
terday. said the protest would be proceed
ed with.

} 40C: PER BOTTLE.
CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER CAL, |
H.v. at iz .20 re’r ré»»"*'

Beat value ever offered In qtrEET.

T. II. George, ïïnZc..*:™**
Do not forget we are the only ones in the city ihat eell the celebrate l- 

Kent" Ale and Stout-quarts, 80t; pints, 60c pordozen.

»t. Augustine
leabella 

nrv < otawiï» 
Hw«et catawbaXmas Talk.j

9 9 9 0 0
BLAZE 1West Terewte Election Protest

The orders for particulars were taken 
up yesterday at Osgoode Hall In conn—-tlon 
with the West Toronto election petition. 
The particulars ore to Jh‘ delivered of the 
petition, and also of »6t> counter petition 
bv the 26th ln»t. The trial It fixed for the 
4th January.

He

We want to help you in the choice of a 
Christmas present that will bring the in- 
tensest joy to wife or daughter now, and be 
a remembrance their life through. A trinket 
lasts for a day. A piano of the character 
of ours lasts a lifetime. Fifty years of 
experience and research stands behind 

every instrument bearing our name. 12,000 of these pianos sold, 
and not a dissatisfied purchaser.

Mr. William!
Mnrneil

Port Hope. I 
< o'clock, will! 
last (KuudnyM 
that I hi* ilWrl 
U.Vk<*,
wbh at oiict* I 
to nsslgt tholr I succcvdvti in J 
.The origin ol 
It comnieuctul I 
bad been no J 
11 Ud conlpniM I 
<*nred In all 
* Iattucukhlre J 
Jo the Aetna 1 
insurance

Lake and Lorne-Streets, 
Toronto.

Onfnrln Corundum.
Mr. C. J. Pusey, the Eastern Ontario 

Iron miner, has Informed the Bureau of 
Mines that he has bad a sample of Cana
dian corundum inspected by the American 
expert, J. D. Pnret of Stroudsburg, Pa. 
The latter has passed very favorably upon

wVfff▼VVTw
Phone 1214 •I5c Per Box. Look Here».

It will pay intending pnrena» 
era of Dynamos or Motors to c»» 
■nd see us or send lor prlcsa 
t re purcbaelog elsewhere. D 
goods are not surpassed by «7 
Others end we guarantee 1

Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best. Try a 
box 2nd be convinced.

117 KING-STREETHeintzman & Co.,Will Saw Thvlr Own Legs.
The Holland A- Emery Lumber Co. of 

Magnnettawan, who have always shipped 
their logs to the United States to be ent, 
arc now building mills at Byng Inlet, and 
will In future saw their own logs. They 
will employ upwards of 200 men.

WEST.A
A' ever,r Cucumbers a 

fruit ” to man 
the least Indu 
of cholera, dy 
persons arc i 
dulge ta their 

band a be 
Dysentery Cot 
five Immédiat 

" tot all sommei

I
OENERAL CABLE NEWS. iltciHi metA Bad Dog at Large.

A mad dog, presumably belonging to a 
returned Toronto hunter. Is committing 
depredations among the settlers of Mus- 
kofca. His tag is numbered 2473»

Death of the Bari #1 Darnley, Who Sat In 
the Bouse as Lerd Cltrtea.

Dublin, Dec. 15.—John Stuart BUgh, 
sixth Bari of Darnley, died suddenly

i* HOOPER & Co Advertise in The World M Adelaide streri Mtsft 
*55 J ernes-.ireel kertk.
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A VOICE OF GREAT WEIGHT.A HORSE SHOW ROMANCE. * ..
••••##♦<

a rreratormt Sew Yertc rimlrtan, 
a Cnirml Beebeler. We* 
Settle» s»d M»rrle4.

( « »

Why is it that during the prevailing depression 
in general business, when factories throughout 
the country are wholly or partially closed down

Are organizing a company for the purchase and development of the “C„ B. & Q. 
claim. Other propositions will be offered from time to time, as selected by oar 
expert 1

YOU DO NOT REQUIRE TO BE A MILLIONAIRE

CnUssei trem rage 7. WHY?I H >
I K IDrawback* ef the Deed.

On the other hand the mining indus
try la hampered by local difficulties To participate In the advantages which are now monopolised by capitalists who can 
of a serious nature, which materially afford to Invest large amounts and control the greater portion of the promoters stock, 
affect Its profits. These are, extor- leaving only a small percentage for the moderate Investor. With us there are no ra
tionale Government dues, scarcity of vored few, nor are any persons bonused for use of their name. All subscribers com* 
water for milling purposes, and the In on the same terms.
S3K.ÏS aarSKS,'S AN investment of $so or more
has been mitigated In some measure, Purchases a Urge block ofpromoters' stock, which In time may 
since the op^tt-ng of the railway from financial circumstances. When we say that we are associated _____

ssaSî&ïïüMWÿ*Æ ^s-3r'ssüpsn
everything had to be freighted about W1 market, ha* the Inestimable advantage of being well wooded, and two streams 
330 miles by ox team*, and when it and the Columbia & Western Railroad pass through It. . , _
in taken ixuo consideration that all Over one-half the stock has been subscribed for in Uossland, a large portion in To- 
nmchinery has to be imported either ronto. and to give outside parties an opportunity to Invest we will keep the subscrip- 
from Europe, or the United States, tlon list open until.28rd December, unless the full omount iatok™ b.;fore tbat ,lai* 
and every foot of pine lumber or tim- For particulars apply at once to A. B. Denison, Room 0, No. Wellington-street 
her, from America or Norway, It may e°et, or 

Dr. Gagnon become explicable that the estimated 
coet of erecting a battery complete 

"» confirmed bachelor. When the was about $5000 per stamp and every- 
ow closed he was an engaged man. thing else In proportion. X remember
ie engagement was not announced, being obliged to pay 60 cents per run- , fnr am>llca-

the fiancee, Mias Burton, was in nlng foot, for 3-lnoh plank. Water, land In o>P tro*
lurndng for her father, S. Lister eo Indispensable for milling, is a pre- tlon will be that the land In co «
nrumTwhoee death occurred leas than clous commodity, and has to be meet ver8X '* wlthln,Sîl r.overrv
year ago. carefully conserved In dams. The tall- granted as a subsidy by the Govern
Dr Gagnon had contemplated leav- Ings are allowed to settle, and the ment to the railroad. During t
g for Europe on Dec. 1, but an ar- clear water pumped back Into the gup- , past year the town site has been w i
meement was made by which he ply tank, and used over and over . settled and a great many traneter 

o postpone It until January, and ; again. A mine without a water right have taken place. It 1» a matter in
wedding was to occur during the ; Is In a sad predicament, .and I have | which nearly every resident of sanaon

th of December. The agreement I known thousands of pounds to be paid Is directly Interested.
been carried out. It united two I for an adequate supply of water. In f------ -
'ortable fortunes, aggregating 1 spite of these Impediments, the Indus- jy trail CREEK.

about $3,000 000. The Burton family of try has prospered almost from Its In- ----------
No. 3618 Mlchigan-avenue, Chicago, ception, and 6 dwt. ore will pay. M „ 1^, nevrleped by British
consisted before Dr. Gagnon made his «,... wra.tr -*re* mai rai». Caplial.
two*daughters.' worldn^^ gomes' Colonel F. W. North, ^o rec^ly
of wealth and a prominent clubman. Js fumlahed bv the Hmnesmke mine bonded the Flossie L. and Ltitie rJar*
HLh0w5idIîrfie “* 'h0me heretafore at in the Black Hills, DakotaVTh'eore lnF mineral cteimaIBPSSom is but 18 years old. Sribp£ent°’cX^ot London Eng-

and is an unusually pretty and grace- for^nSiung 84 cents pel- ton • ^ total land has cabled the money for the
îïiîïïïïj riXSft lneN«SToA W *2 S2 Per tin leaving Tiret iroht ^f first nmh^work on tiie The
tho social element In New York. $1.18 per ton. It le but fair to state, contract «Ifcifles that the ^lm

however, that the obtaining of profit receive at least $1^,000 for each CIqoH 
from such ore Is only possible because The properties adjolnthe Ulan , 
the mine Is worked on a large scale. King and Jumbo. The . 
about a quarter of a million tons Company must expend a. large 
of ore being reduced annually. The of money on the property before 
'climatic conditions are similar to thoee receive a deed, 
of Northwestern Ontario. The win
ters are severe, so that the mills and 
the water have to be heated by steam.
Labor, at the time of my visit, was -„_,h c,„rl 
60 _per cent h gher than in the Ontario ™ creek,
fields, and wood for fuel $6 per cord. Faith la

a<i ut tu., nr* * r e .lap*. Mr. E. M. Du Marais, the «pert sent
These two examples may serve to 11- to the Kootenayby ?arvlew ^th a 

lustrale some af the difficulties which eminent. In a recent district was
two gold mining districts known to be western paper, said that themsir.c ^ 
exceptionally prosperous have to la- a most promising one. and Wat n g 
bor under. Rarely have auriferous de- port would not be un^"™’“h ' was 
posits been discovered so favorably every other mining but" with
situated, and affording facilities for good and bad In Kootenay but witn 
economical exploitation equal to those the exercise of care. It w an «
In Northwestern Ontario. In the face field for Investment. He nan v 
of results of recent developments,their the mines of Montana. Utah an 
permanency in depth both as to size and rado, but saw there nothing ricnervn 
g.aue of ore seems to have been es- he had seen In Kootenay. vn tabUshed beyond any reasonable it was difficult to comparu
doubt. In fact, the ore In the lower Kootenay la practically tmdeveiopco. 
workings appears to be richer than but the ore la there In paying quanu 
near the croppings. From reliable ties, 
sources I learn that some of the mines 
In the Lake of the Woods have now 
attained a depth of 250 feet, the veins 
showing stronger than ever at the 
bottom, and milling from $10 to $20 per 

In the Seine River district, 
of the mines are down over 200 feet, 
with similarly satisfactory résulta 
From other properties In the same 
district very encouraging mill runs 
have been obtained. Keeping In view 
the fact that the country is traversed 
by an unusually large number of 
veins, more or less auriferous at their 
croppings, and identical In character 
and geological relations with those 
now under successful development, 
these results become very significant 
and Indicative at mineral wealth over 
large tracts of territory. The veins be
ing so numerous and often close to
gether, more extensive and systema
tic exploitation should be the means 
of peatly reducing the cost of mining, 
and Increasing the output. Develop
ment should always keep pace with, 
or better, be a year or two ahead of 
the capacity of the mill.

ike District Ms* a tierst Fnlare.
While I deprecate any over-wrought 

anticipations that every daim will ne
cessarily prove a prize to Its owner,
It is my opinion that, under proper 
management, the future history of 
these gold fields will have a larger 
proportionate number of profitable en
terprises to record than is usual with 
ventures of a similar nature.

The Industrial Importance of these 
auriferous deposits should warrant the 
Government in pursuing a liberal 
policy In regard to grants for roads 
and subsidies for railways. In short to 
facilitate In every manner possible 
their development.

CHARLES KREISSMAN, M.E.

jfew York, Dec. 15.—Dr. and Mrs. 
tcrfr s. Gagnon, whose recent/nar- 
mge in Chicago created quite a fiut- 
À in the smart set of New York, as 
*11 as of that city, are at the Wal- 

»or a few weeks. After the holl- 
lVg they will sail for Europe, as it 
Dr Gagnon’s Intention to establish 

mstlf In Farts.
tt was a pretty romance that culmi- 

_ted in the marriage of Dr. George 
: Gagnon of this city to Mise Sophia 
turton of Chicago, at the home of the 
•ride’s mother last Tuesday evening.

-_r during the recent Horse 
a,ow. when Miss Burton was a guest 
f the Savins In Fifth-avenue. They 
,*d met sometime before, but the ae- 
ualntance was slight.
#<ore the Horse Show waa recognized

from lack of business

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO FACTORYplace you In edsy 
with one of the

ROMS OR FULL TIME it

WITH CONSTANTLY INCREASING ACTIVITY ?< >•
l Ht began
< M >

WHY?< N > l Why is it that during an era of cheap work 
and low prices

$ 'S*-R. McGREGOR, 4 R I
McKinnon Building, Toronto.Tel. 1811. «< >

GOLD MASON & RISCH PRESTIGE HAS INCREASED? :i >;

Mining on Red Mountain, British Columbia, 
Is now regarded ai a legitimate Y• i

Instead of lowering our standard of excel
lence (to meet the supposed demand for low 
priced goods) we have constantly improved 

and raised it. Our prices are higher than others it is true, but 
the Public (always ready to pay the best price for the best 
article) has heartily responded. Hence our busy factory and 
increased output.

BECAUSEBUSINESS 1i >: 
<•:\ i:::
< >•by teas of thousands of shrewd men In 

Canada, who only four or live month* ago 
pooh-poohed the beat and soundest mining 
propositions placed before the public.

One of the soundest and best profit-pro
mising projects yet’ offered to the public 
Is the snares of the $

WHITE BEAR
.< ►

Our Pianos are to a large extent their own 
salesmen. Where we have no agents we ship 
a piano to responsible parties on approval. 

If you are not satisfied with it ship it back. We pay freight 
both ways. Write us and we will explain, giving prices and 
catalogues.

BECAUSE tGold Mining and Milling Co., at 
per share. In lota of 1U0 shares 
wards.

10 cents 
and up- i

MILITARY DEMONSTRATION. FOR THESE REASONS •< >
The mine adjoins the Le Bol property. 

Mining Expert Gordon says the Le Hof 
vein runs through the White Bear proper
ty. Development has been pushed day and 
night.

The flfst

;; iM Invitation Extended Ie the HaSleaal, 
Fraternel and Meaeveleat Sé

rielles le Ce-eperale.
! The Military Demonstration Committee 
| Met yesterday afternoon to receive the re- 
* porta of the various sub-committees, which 

reported that they had organised, with 
the following officers :

■ Military Committee—Major Delamere, 
Siehalrman ; Llent.-Col. ’ Dunn, delegate-; 
■ Capt C K Rycraon, sec.

Militia Veterans—Llent-Col Dawson,fhnlr- 
X man; Major Fred Dixon, delegate ; Lient

1 O B Klngsford, sec.
& Naval Display—W B McMnrrlch, chair- 

■' man: Commander Law, delegate ; Mr 
Wykeham, sec.

! Army and Navy Veterans—Capt P H 
Drayton, chairman ; Sergt-Major Cunning
ham, see.

Musics 1 and Dramatic—Capt Musson. 
•chairman : Major Manley, aec ; O A How- 
land, delegate.

‘ Loyal Address—Dr Parkyn, chairman ; 
1 Castell Hopklna.aec .; Alex Mnlr, dele-
. The Loyal Address Committee, after eon- 
Mfierlng the matter, reported they had 

■fcadnded that the presentation of a loyal 
address to Her Majesty should be left to 
the Federal, Provincial and municipal an- 

’tborlties.
\ The Executive Committee, composed of 

the chairmen, secretaries and delegates of 
the varions snb-commlttees, met subse
quently. and decided to Invite the national, 
fraternal and benevolent societies and the 
"School Boards to eo-opernte with the Ex
ecutive In the proposed celebration.

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins suggested that It 
X would be a fitting occasion to place a por- 

tralt of the late Prince Albert In the Conn- 
'f ill Chamber as a companion picture to 

that of Her Majesty.
The Executive then adjourned until Jan. 

6, In order to give the various eub-eom-
: mltteea an opportunity to formulate their 

a - program for the celebration.

jfOFT PROMISING DISTRICT. shares were sold September 21 
last. To-day this telegram baa been re
ceived :if» Expert Me* «real IThe Mason & Risch Piano Company, Limited,

32 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
••Fred J. 8t^wTrtnd’ B°’ DeC- 7' ^

“ 30 Victoria-street :
“ Machine drill started to-day ; making 

good headway ; all machinery working 
fine- , ' JOHN Y. COLE.”

This Is an evidence of the speedy way 
the work of development has progressed.

The business Is managed by a Toronto 
Board of Directors.

The money received for all stock sold is 
used In the mine.

The shares are absolutely non-asaeaaable. 
The mine Is paid for. There are no paid 
officers. The Toronto Directors are :

Hon. J. B. McDougall, Judge of County 
Court, Toronto.

D. Mortice, Terminal Superintendent 
G.T.B. Toronto.

Rev. J. H. Starr, Director of Dominion 
Savings and Investment Society, London,

J-J-Warren Barrister, Toronto.
W. T. Stuart, M.U., C.L., Toronto.

« ■

«
Registry Office for the City of Toronto on 
the 6th day of May. 1896, as No. 490ST.

8. And also subject as to the easterly GO 
feet 1 Inch of lot Ud In section lettered B 
to the rights (If any) of one W. G. Willis 
and his representatives under an agreement 
dated the 1st day of December, IMS, made 
between John smith and the said W. G. 
Willis and registered In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto on the 28th day of 
March, 1891. as No. 8542M.

"Baseball grounds. , 4- And subject as to the easterly JO feet
„ „ of lot 103 In the said section lettered B toB. Parts of lots Numbers 14 and IB in a lelw ,na(ie by John Smith to James

the aald Broken Front Concession contain- Walsh, dated the 31st day of December, 
lng 8*4 acres more or less, lying on the 1888, and registered In the Registry OfficeChristmas ‘0nth *lde 0t Ea8tern'aTeDU*' between the llarelr I860, as N0rO4M4OsnB. * * a °Ulil lotmuo lands of the Grand Trunk Railway and 5. And subject a» to the westerly 28 feet 

— . isflatern.nvpnnp 1 at lot *“<> lot 102 In aald section letter-Proçpntç *“ “astern avenue^ .... ed B to a lease made by John Smith to
Il 03DII lO. c. Part of lot Number 18 In the sold Charles Daldry, dated the 31st d 

Broken Front Concession containing 4 .January. 1886, and registered In the S* «jid b*S?l Vrr ™°re 0r '«-.'Tlasbetween Pioneer- & Office l^theCUjr of Toronto ^

,“ . “'IS. oll'vr avenue and the Don Improvement-road, fl And subject as to property In section 
Watchee, Diamonds, and known as the old Smith Homestead, ex- lettered H to a lease made by John Smith 
Jewellerv, Silver- . ______ . . . .hereof «rant. t0 Gooderham & Worts, dated the 6th da
ware Fancy Goods %'SS «Jtggfc ^/“oi 'Î&T.Ï iSy of
and Spectacles (gold Mltchele upon trust. ,, Fcbrnara; 1%3. as n2 Msl SB snd a
evedrv‘siffl f'tested B^ken^ront 'co^SjoZ, bring «“parcel “»««*** raid lease made In «=
every Sight, t< Sled o{ lnnd nmn|ng ,rom Queen-atreet to East- 
bv our opticians. ' ern-avenue, having n frontage on Queen.

P S.-Ten per cent Itreet of alxty-slx feet immediately east
d*8vRunt Soectifi ll°to
days. Special to fr;m front t0 rear, and also the block of 
clergymen and bene- ian(j lying Immediately east of raid lastly 
volent instltutiona described parcel, haring a >°* ,tb}£Z:

nine feet five Inches by a depth of eight 
hundred and seven feet from the north 
side of Eastern-avenue northerly.

B. Lota Numbers 0», 70, 73, 74 ana 10 
on the east aide of Broadvlew-avenue; lota 
Numbers 87, 88, 89, 90, 01, 98, the easterly 
85 feet 1 Inch of lot Number 96 and the 
northerly 6 feet of lot Number 94 on the 
west side of Lewis-street; lots Number*
120 and 121 on the west side of Sanlter- 
street, lots Numbers 81 and 82 on the north 
side of Eastern-avenue, and lots Numbers 
«8, 102 and 108 on the south side of Queen- 
street, all the «aid lota being according to 
Plan "D186” registered In the Registry Of
fice for the City of Toronto.

F. Lot Number 40 on the 
Broadvlew-avenue, lots Numbers 3, 7, 10 
Ueas weaterly 2 Inches sold off aald lot 
Number 10), the westerly 33 feet of lot 
Number 8 and the westerly 21 feet of lot 
Number 0 on the north side of Hrat-ave
nae: lot» Numbers 32, 88, 34, 38, 80. 37.
39, Block A, and the easterly 41 feet of lot 

i Number 88 on the south side of I> lrst-ave- 
! nue: lot Number 12 on the west side of 

Bolton-avenue, and lot Number 26, all ne-, 
cording to Plan 860, registered In the «old
K^l,Lot8°Numbers‘20 and 21 on the north 
side of First-avenue, lota NnmberelS, 10,
24 and 28. nil according to Plan 628,regis
tered In the said Registry Office.

H. Part of Iota Numbers 14 and IS In 
the said Broken Front Concession 
talnlng 31 acres more or less, known as 
••the Byres” and leased to the Gooderham 
& Worts Company Limited.

I. Part of lot Number 14 
Concession from the Bay, containing 6 a no 
1-16 acre» more or lea», lying on the east 
side of Broadvlew-avenue. between Firat 
avenue and Allen-avenne, having a front
age of 331 feet 4 inches commencing 188 
feet south of First-avenue, by a depth of 
686 feet 2 Inches.
j Fart of said lot Number 15 lying on 

the south side of Queen-street and extend
ing from n point 542 feet 8 Inches from the. 
westerly limit of Broadvlew-avenue to the 
Don Improvement-road on the west, and 
having n uniform depth of 141 feet 11
,Dk“e*rart of said lot Number 15 In the 
Broken Front Concession lying on the aonth 
side of Queen-street, and having a frontage 
thereon of 48 feet 5 Inches- more or less, 
bring known as the entrance to the Base
ball grounds, except thereout the easterly 
8 feet 11% Inches In front and n uniform
width by a depth of 182 feet from Queen- ana „ ,erve „

ssaasSawffi. asja. p aSSSSS
fâ,ôrèmeïrepM1,pa^gand un- Z CHr

er SÉiF “ ^s
M. Srt 5 raid lot Number 14 In the , ^ ^ the raaervatlon mentioned In the

Broken Front Concession eoitainlug 74-1000 DgteJTtiiti 28thday of November 1806 
acres lying on the sontheast corner of uns ^da^r or November. 1W6.
Queen-streot and Broadvlew-nvenue, having ukukob b. HOLME8TED
a depth on Broadvlew-avenue of 132 feet __ ;______________ nereree of Titles,
and n frontage of 25 feet 10 Inches on
Queen-street, but of Irregular width to- NIOTICB TO CREDITORS — In the 
wards the rear and abutting on the east • ' matter of Jamae Lowena of the 
the land of Robert Manson. City of Toronto In the County of

Notice Is hereby given that William John York, Çonfootlonor.
Smith and Edward Smith. Executors and 
Trustees under the last will and testament* 
of John Smith, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased, have made an application to the 
High Court of Justice for Ontario for a 
certificate of title to the above-mentioned 
property under the “Quieting Titles Act," 
and have produced evidence whereby they 
appear to be the owners thereof In fee, 
free from all incnmbances rave as follows;

1. All of the property Is subject to the 
provisions of the last will and testament 
of the said John Smith, late of the City 
of Toronto, who died on or «boot the 
twenty-fourth day of September, 1890.

2. And also subject as to property la 
sections lettered A, B. C, lots Numbers 
69. 70. 73, 74, 76. 81, 82. 87. 88, 80, «0, 91,
95, 120 and 121 In section lettered E. lots 
3. 7, 10 (less westerly 2 Inches), westerly 
33 feet Of lot ». lots 12, 20, 32.
33, 84, 35, 80, 37, easterly 41 
feet of lot 38, lots 39, 40 and Block A

__________, In section lettered F, and all of the Iota
the full particulars of their claims, a state- fnentloned In section lettered G and section 
ment of their accounts, and the nature lettered 1 (except the block on the north- 
of the securities (If any) held by them, or, west corner having a frontage of 145 feet
In default (hereof, they will be peremptor- 4 Inches on B rond view-avenue by a depth
lly excluded from the benefit of the said of 110 feet) to three certain Indenture* of 
order. Every creditor holding any security mortgage as follows: (1) William John 
Iii to produce tlie same before me, the un- Smith et ox. to George Gootlerham, dated 
tier*limed Official tieferee of the Mid the 17th December, 1894. and réglaiered in 
Court, at my Chambers Jn Osgoode Hall, the Registry Office for the City of Toronto 
In the City of Toronto, on the 1st (lay of on the 17th day of December, 1894, as No.
February, 1897, at 11 o'clock, forenoon. 3624T. (2) William John Smith et nl to
belna the time appointed for adjudication George Gooderham, dated the 14th October.
■■■ 1895. and registered In the Registry Office

NEIL M'LBAX. for the City of Toronto on the llth day of
( Official Referee. May. 1896. as No. 4006T. (3) Edward
t I Dated the 14th day of December, 1896. Smith et al to George Gooderham, dated*■» 1 _ 3331 the 2nd July, 1896, and registered In the

ESTATE NOTICES.GO TO r /
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JU9- 
1 tIce. Chancery Division.riorphy’s

141 Yonge Street,

f
A. In the matter of a part of lot Num

ber 16 In the Broken Front Concession In 
the City of Toronto containing 8 and 12-100 
acres more or less known as the Toronto j?

me. old and reliable 
House forMORALITY OP MISRR3.

< SEND FOR A PROSPECTUSRaise Kooteaalaa Take. The Liverpool Fe.l 
to Trait. ^l,»&el.^CLon^roff«

the public, has been largely taken up. 
If you deHire to be a shareholder at the 
bottom price of lo cents per share for |1 
Kharea, fully paid aûH uon-nssessable, send 
in your orders at once to

FRED J. STEWART,

ton. two
Kootenalan.

to have visited

toe mlnlS district of that provmce, 
gays The Mining and Scientific Prase-
H“rmeTnhabltaJits are chiefly men oi

SSÆ3T EagZFg

variably finds In these town», *** *“ , The Maekla* Drills ret I* Work - 
ficlent proof even toa-ca^ra! vdsltorof Wlll glek Wefl tke lee reel
their bad character^Imt the raal ^ Level sad trera t et.
of their vllene» oan only be ia
after a considerable stay- ? lnl„ Roeslamd Daily Record, Dec. 7, 1896.
then found to be vf" „tagn fleent The two-machine driU In the White
2urt^ndm^ tnd eSt^nly mt .he Bear started up to-day. They are In 
E vhm we would wish our the bottom of the shaft. 5x7 feet,which 
Swters to find husbands.” Is down SB feet on the ledge, with only

flSh a palpable, bald slander, If the foot wall in eight. This shaft will 
Ymhil.hed In this country, where the be sunk 100 feet perpendicular, and 

of the gold miner la so well- then a cross-cut run to determine the 
W^ vnaldnot be taken aerlouely. width of toe veto, which show» an 
vroT^mibllahed in one of the most re- | iron capping of 18 feet on toe surface. 
B r’lw» ef the aretit English: d alite», It I Thj* property has a well-equipped 
putable of the grea.^r.ng^ , plajlt, a 60 horse-power bolleTand 20
mhy nf the Pacific Coast horse-power ht^et and pump, capable, *5“ Ziy of the characteristics of elnkipg at a depth of 300 feet. The

Hz5€E=.iht,1,sr;; çrarrf
?h«"toe tntaer“u whtoh ,teSOoT^TOere^ plraTÿ 
gambling openly, and n wrongly of wooa- 80 handy that It 4s out and
Impress the ca*ua.l vuuor delivered at only $1.60 a cord.

honest miner Is ^^ all-wing ■ T'he White Bear Is situated Just west
doing all things 0Tjm'y. ®;n .. . aoee- of the Black Bear, which adjoins toe 
the world to Judge hlmbyjah he hlf) Le Ro! on toe west. This leaves toe 
rather than by trying to snow on y t,lte Bear In a direct Une of the Le
beat side. - Ral lead, and It is thought and claim

ed by the owners of toe White Bear 
that they have toe Le Rol ledge. It 
la reached by a good wagon road, and 
the shaft is only 600 feet from toe 
track of the Red Mountain Railway, 
and a half m le west of the town. 

a Rat Portage article says : Meeers. A repreeentatlve of The Dally Re- 
and Chaloner have closed a cord was In the shaft to-day and 

ï~rjth Toronto capital, through the found the walla and bottom strongly 
f^^ofMtoMoran, which will lead mineralized, and working to solid veto 
as*?5yw'v Aevetooment of the Sultana, matter and looking well.
UF to Lake Mr. Cronyn, whO| The White Bear Is owned by theto?eeveral days lately. White Bear Mining and Milling Com- 
bas been here represents toe ran y organized under the State of
8 the Meal and the scheme. Washington, with a capitalization of
syndicate In involve the expen- $2.000,000, divided into as many shares.
If consummated, wlliinvrove w ^ par value each. There were set aside
gimg'of^men^iu leave almost at once »« «hares for development pur-

to open up the property. The officer» of the company are: C.
MnslIlBZ cities l' «pries LP- | P. Oudin, president; Frederick J.

In response to the presentment of the Stewart of Toronto, secretary and 
Brand 1ury at Port Arthur, the Judge treasurer; John Y, Cole, vlce-preel- 
took occasion to say that although dent and general manager.
Africa, Australia, British Columbia and i 
other gold fields had created a furore
and had turned out vast stores of gold, Mr. George N. Morang, who has been for 
vot he believed, knew of his own know- several years manager of D. Appleton A 
loriVe that toe gold fields of- tola dis- Co., In Canada, ha» been appointed bon.

better than any hitherto op- Consul of tile Republic of Guatemala for trict were better than any minerio k the Pr0Tlnce o( Ontario. The Guatemalan
ened, and that all that Is ne ded Minister to the United States, Antonia 
fully demonstrate toe Lazo Arriaga, spent a part of last snm-
hls observation Is the building or tne mer |n Ontario and the rest of Canada, 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway, and he came to the conclusion that bis 

the building of that road he be- country ought to have a couple of repre- 
wnn . t ( «here being two sentatlves In a country so prosperous aslleved that tostead oi tnere oeing canada. Mr. R. Ewart Crane, Montreal,
struggling towns ot 3000 inhabitants other appolwtee.
each within five years they would b- 
ratoaced by bustling cities rf from 15.- 
000 to 20,000 inlhabltants. with work for 
all the men who wanted to work and 
enough to supply all who desired to 
apply t°r K-

Aeolher Shipping Mine.
Rosaland Miner of the 9th Inst., 

tost to hand, has an article upon the 
celebrated Jumbo mine, and says . A 
force of men has been pu.t to work 
breaking down ore in the Jumbo for 

• • • The drift Is In solid 
ora all the way across and Is nearly 
16 feet wide. It is perhaps the widest 
drift In solid ore ever run in the camp, 
and a» a matter of fact there are few 
mines’In the world whlc-h can boast r f 
“a magnificent body of Pav ora 
The Delaware is only about 1000 >a 
from this mine.

ny of 
Regte- 
m the

Secretary-Treasurer.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 Vlc- 

torln-atreet, Toronto.
i

action In the High Court of Justice be.
Worts on° the ISt4 day*of DGc«Blbwi89K 
and registered In the said Registry ’office 
on the 28th day of November, 1893, as No. 
2569T. and to three certain Indentures of 
mortgage, as follows:

(1) william John Smith et ux. to Georg# 
Gooderham, dated the 17th day of Decem
ber, 1804, and registered In the aald Regis- 
tty Offlce on the 17th day of December, 
1894, «• No. 3624T.

(2) William John Smith et al. to George 
Gooderham, dated the 14th day of October. 
1806, and registered In the raid Registry Offira on the 6tb day of May, tbfwItZ

“ WHITE BEAR ? DRILLS WORKING
JFO BACK DOQB TO BE AVEN

Evangelist Moody Says If There Was There 
Weald Be a Great 

Ee.h for It
New York, Dec. 15.—D. L. Moody 

conducted services especially for wo
men yesterday afternoon In Carnegie 
Music Hall. Every seat was filled 
early, end hundreds had to stand 
One of the most Interested spectators 
was Russell Sage, who, with three 
ladles, occupied a box in toe front bal
cony.

“The Impression haa gotten abroad,” 
Mr. Moody said, “that I am to speak 
to-day on woman’s right», woman’s 
wrongs and woman’s evil». I don’t 
give up my Sabbath to that sort of 
thing. I would do a great deal more 
to prevent her evils than to cure 
them. If I had million» I would spend 
them in that way, and that is 
have to say upon this subject.”

Mr. Moody began his sermon by 
■aylng that he never saw a Moham
medan who was afraid to own his re
ligion. and even the Mormon was 
Ploud of his faith; yet how many times 
we meet disciples of Jesus Christ who 
are ashamed to profess their religion.

"Suppose a man wants to be a po
liceman.” said he, "and he doesn’t 
want to put on the uniform; what a 
fine policeman he would make! If a 
man wants to Joan the army and 
doesn’t want to wear the uniform what 
a magnificent soldier he would make! 
You must put on the Hvery of Christ, 
my friends, If you want to get to Hea
ven.

"There’s no back door to Heaven. If 
there was I am afraid there’d be a 
great rush.”

vS

(8) Edward Smith et al. to George Good- 
erliam. dated the 2nd July, 1896, and regis
tered in the said Registry Office on the 6tf 
dyr ot May 1896, as No. 4908T.

7. And subject as to 43 feet 7 Inches 
the south side of Qneen-street hy 
deep commencing 670 feet 6 Inchei 
Broadvlew-avenue and running en

• WE ARE SHOWING
An linraeese Qeanllty of 

Sterling Sliver Herein*» 
fur the iceea on 130 feet »? 

es weet of 
and running east (bring 

part of the parcel of land mentioned In 
section lettered J) to a mortgage nude by 
Edward Smith et al. to George Gooderham, 
dated the 2nd day of July, 1896, and rexlsl 
“red Jn the raid Registry Office on thoBth 
day of May, 1896, as No. 490ST.

8. And subject ns to 43 feet 7 inches on 
♦ho south side of Qneen-street hy 130 feet 
deep, commencing 688 feet 4 Inches weet 
of Broadvlew-avenue and running west, 
and the block having a frontage on the 
south side of Queen-atreet commencing 711 
feet 2 Inches west of Brosdvlew-evenne 
and running west to the Don Improvement- 
rood, and having (except where the said 
Don Improvement-road abuts on the said 
parcel) a uniform depth of 180 feet and 
being part» of the lands mentioned in tec- 
UooTettered J to a certain mortgage made 
br William John Smith et ux. to George 
Gooderham dated the 17th day of Decem
ber, 1804. and registered In tie said Bee- 
istiT Office on the 17th day of December, 
1804, as No. 8624T.
i ?; A"d «abject a» to property In eectlon 
lettered K to a certain mortgage made hr Edward Smith et al. to George Gooderham.
?earedd to tomato y-0,,nl7'1885’ “d ro‘** 
day of May. 1896,

10. And subject _
lettered L to a lease made "by"John Smith 
“JWwla Bradshaw, dated the 10th April 
1886, and registered In the aald Registre No‘*1046541” «th dv of April, SflS. Z

person having or 
,. , . - title to or Interest

“Id land» or any part thereof ofhe#
Is hereinbefore set forth Is required 

on or before 9th day of January now 
next ensuing, to file a statement of bis. 
her or their claim, yerlflert by affldartt at 
ray chambers in Osgoode Hall, In the City . 
of Toronto, end fo aeree a copy on "

XMAS TRADE. east aide of
• « «

It will save you a good 
deal of anxiety to call 
and inspect my stock, 
for you will find just 
the things you are look-

all I

CA.Y TREAT ORE FOR SS CENTS.
The J ing for, and the prices a 

S are away below other f 
a stores à
Ijohn p: ihillI

I
Discovery Said Ie Hare Been Made hy a 

Los Angeles Man.
A Los Angelos man claims to have 

discovered a process by which he can 
extract in a few minute» every particle 
ot gold from the most rebelll us ores 
at an expense of 85 cents per ton, and 
that with a plant costing $1500 he can 
work 40 tons a day without the use of 
water.
working results wlll not correepond 
with the laboratory tests.

Title lo Msnrien Qnesllened.
It la rumored that the original town- 

site title to the town of Sardon la to 
be challenged, and an Injunction asked 
for to restrain any further payments 
on pending contracts or sales, 
reported that the K. & S. Railroad will 
file the action In Victoria at an early

TORONTO CAPITAL IN IT. con-
ihe Develepraest of 449 Tenge SI., Tarent*.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
STREET.

Deni Which Includes
the Sultana. In the First

lit Is probable that actual

Registry7’Office on tbe’fith 
as No. 4608T. 

bject as to property In sectlnrt

Cigarsfederation of labor. It Is

Mr. tiompers Dees Net see the Great Me- 
vlral In Business Which Had Mcca 

Expected.

Wherefore a 
pretending 
to the «aid 
than

other
to have any

FOR

The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 15.—At the 
morning eesslon of toe American 
Federation of Labor. President Sam
uel Gompers delivered his annual ad- 

Tn the course of which tie said:
Tnere has not been that Industrial 

revival looked and hoped for and 
which we had a right to. anticipate 
after the crisis through which we liave 
Parsed. Our membership during the 
year has increased nearly II®,000. The 
report of the secretary will show that 
there were 207 charters Issued to Jlocal 
union, as compared with 141 last year, 
and that 11 national and international 
«rade unions have become affiliated by 
charters with the American Federa- 
ilon of Labor during the year, and al
so 33 central labor bodies during the 
•ante period.

of the stereotyped arguments 
which is used against the trades 
unions most often is that strikes are 
o« and effete weapons; that they have 
‘ost their power to secure permanent 
»L-fXen.^temporary advantages. To 
assert that strikes are Ineffective is 
In that whlch lias no foundation

Christmas4'o>t«fil to tiuclema’s.

—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.That’s Ayer’s. The same old 

sarsaparilla as it was made and 
1 sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer SO years | 

ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modern appli- 

lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa
rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—SO years 
of cares. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much In the 
condition of the Bishop and the 

“ Doubtless, ” he

ALL PRICES out
and
from

—From $6.00 to $2cxoo 
per 100.ances

On the Breakfast TaM?
m. McConnelli

The The Insolvent has made en assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors. A meet
ing of creditors wlll be held at my office, 
18 Wellington-street east, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 16th day of December, 1896, 

o'clock p.m. The creditors must file 
with me on or before the 14th 

day of Janaary, 1897, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the estate.

HENRY BARBER.
Trustee.

FERGUS J. TRAVERS, hie Solicitor. 
Toronto, Dec. 14, 1896.

46 COLBORNE-ST.raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a 
better berry, 
also, He never did. ” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 

oid plant that cured the

f

But doubtless, ih at a 
tbeir claims1UDICIAL NOTICE to Creditor» of 

U waiter foxwe l. ueceased 
Pursuant to an order of tbe High Court 

of Justice, made Id u certain action of 
Fox well v. Hill, the creditor» (Including 
tbo*e having aujr xpecltic or general lien 
upon the estât 
thereof), of 
Township of York, in 
farmer, who died In or about 
of March, 1801, are. on or before the 23ra 
day of January, 1807, to send by poet, pre
paid, to Mensr*.. Blake. Laeh Sc <’towel», 
Solicitor», Bank of Commerce Buildings, 
K1ng-*treet west, Toronto, their Christian 
and tuirnamen. addresses and description

B'.AZE AT W EH LEY VILLE.

Mr. William
Burned on Sunday Evening.

„Port Hope, Out., Dec. 15.—At half-past 
» o clock, while the people were at church 
•asr (Kuudny) evening, it was discovered 
lhai the dwelling of Mr. William Thorn- 
Î,VL(‘' N enleyville, was on fire. Church 
fas at otive dismissed, and Till hastened 
io assist their neighbor In Jils trouble. They 
•occevii.Ni h, saving part of tho content». 
Die orljrln of the lire 1» :i myslery, as. 
i.«^01iniLene<‘c* *n woodahetl, where there 
î,,'1 no lire or a»hes put. Tin» house 
«üd contenth and outbuild'ngs were in- 
jored in all for $*Jto0-$US00 in »hc London 
* Lancashire and Guardian Companies, and 
{“ tbf* Aetna for $14<Hi. There was $1000 
insurance -on contents.

I À
\ l

Thorndyke's Kesldeuce

same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
haa not been bettered. And 
since see make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound

ate or uny undivided «hare 
Walter Fox well, late of the 
' ihe County of York,

or about the month
: tj TENDERS.

Greet Northern Mining Corporation.
liv their advertisement 

' the G rest Northern
In coffee, tea, chocolate, and in 

many delicious beverages, richness is 
added by the use of the To Contractors.As will be R<*m

EsCBSti-SHsS
n bo tit to mise the price of their jhfl res to 
W) vent» on the l»t of January. and
further, that If the present Hiaue of frV 
0O0 share» at 25 cents be exhausted before 
th<‘U. their »Vock will 1h* withdrawn from 
the market until that date. The Jfonaer- 
ful sucée»» which tbl» company ha» had 
in placing It* aliare» 1» « 
the excellence of their plan flurt the bright
ness of their prospect*. Many new tna 
rich discover!p« have been made and their 
development work 1* actively in progress.

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand

Tenders wilt be received by the architect, 
Mr. O. W. Uoulnloclt. 83 KIng-etreet emit, 
Toronto, up to 12 o'clock noon on Monday, 
21»t December, for the following trade* fa 
connection with the erection of the Tem
ple Building, corner Bay and Blchmoed- 
streeta. Toronto, y la; Plumbing, eteam- 
bcatlng. etc., electric motors and wiring, 
elevators, etc. Plans and specification» may 
be seen on or after Monday, 14th last., at 
tbe offices of George W. Gonlnloek. Archi
tect, 58 KIng-etreet east. Tbe lowest Of 
any tender not neceraarily accepted.

oaONHYATMKHA, «.C.R,

; we might.... But we're not. 
1 We’re making the same old sar

saparilla to cure the same old 
diseases. You cam tell if’s the
same
cause 
euresc

Condensed Milk. For more than 
thirty years the Eagle Brand lias stood 
the test, has given perfect satisfaction 
to the American people, and has had 
an enormous Export Trade.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» followed by attack» 
ef cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not n ware that they can In

ge to their heart's content If they have 
cm hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Jive immediate relief, and is a sore cure 
for all summer complaints. tU

old sarsaparilla^ be
lt works the same old 

It’s the sovereign blood
purifier, and—it’s Ayers.

------------------

of the claims.fini One of the greatest blessing* to parent* 
1» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
la a marvelous manner to the little OMt
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DECEMBER 16 1896THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING v
10 PASSmegEB TVUkjme.

•1 Suvlffetlem Ce.'» Men.
American Xilne.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Pari».)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris .............Doc. 28 Paris •• ■ •• .Jan. M *
New York ..Dec. 30 New York. ...Jan. JO 
ftt. Louis ..Jan. C St. Louis ...Jan. 27

WIWTKB CHAIMS
To Bermuda. West Indies, Mexico.

Bjr the American 8.8. pblo, from New 
York Feb. 6. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho
mas, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbudoes, Trinidad, 
Pert of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car
acas), Curacoa, St. Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso, Vera Cruz (Mexico). Havana, 

Brunswick. Ga. Duration, 45 days. Price 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for li*

many choice cattle for the Christmas trade. a(. ly. L,.’ ftt Postal. 100 *•* #B%:
aRta‘F|;

sr a- «
supply and StS,^

prices are unchanged. Choice sheen wdd Afternoon Bale»: Cable, 60 at 165; Hall- 
at 3c per lb. and bucks at 2%c. {£,“'?* fax Railway, 50 at 76; Street Railway, 300, 
are ateady, there being «ales at 314c to 210.
3%c per lb. „ ---------- —

Hogs in liberal supply and prices un
changed. The best sold at 4c 
lb., weighed off cars, thick fats at 
to 3%c. lightweights at 3%c, sowa at 
to 3c and stags at 2c per lb. ________

Estate. 1815.

WHEAT MB WEE.PREACHER tnPRCTRD. internal!

To the Trade i| Xmas 
! Furs...

«4Bra Bailey after .».arret With Ber Rus
hes* la Band Bead la • r»ed*

}~g£
Sieve n Samuel Bailey, pastor jjtthe Zion 
African Methodist Episcopal Church. She 
disappeared from her home shortly before 
daylight Wednesday morning. W hen the 
body wna taken from the pond yesterday 
Mr Bailey was In Media, oatenslbly ln 
search of hie misaing wile, and neighbor» 
told the authoritte» of quarrel* which the 
couple had been having l’or several days 
over paper* for 32000 held by the wlfe 

Deputy Coroner Russell and Chief of Po
lice Jeffries thereupon commenced an In
vestigation, which Is yet unfinished. Bailey 
returned home on a late train yesterday,
upon VSJfâi hëidUTSat o! &IS Tne»day Evenly Dec 16.

and abusing his wife on the night preceding Liverpool wheat future» closed weak,
her disappearance. Bailey venemently de- tm-u rose 3d In Liverpool today.
1ÜThethrorob?^ Tea'Xg oommeneed last Cash wheat In Chicago lc lower at 77%®.
evening. Two women testified that the May wheat on curb 80%c.
couple had quarreled over the possession of puU w May wheat gœ, calls 82c.
Pwmr|am Bailey, a brother of the Pocher At Toledo cl«ver»eedclojed at 35.60 for 
testified that the clergyman and his wife Dec. and at $5.5< for Marcn. 
lived unhappily together, but denied that Bradstzeet’s reports & decrease In wheat 
she had ever been abused. of 2,199,000 bushels east of the Rockies

‘•They had some words over the p*pm and an increase of 2,488,000 in Europe and 
on Tuesday,” he said, “and my brother de- adoatf making a net Increase of 289,000 
ninnded that he be given possession of f0r the week.

l4,,e^eVgadnna»cayrch forhîr. and '«c^T OOO^Market ^ow and 10c lower. Heavy 
her footsteps to an alley In the rear of. the , shippers 33 to 33.40.
house." Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500,

Dr. Charles E. Woodward made an exam-1 market ateady to stronger. Sheep 12,000; 
[nation of the body, but found no marks of market quiet and steady, 
violence The woman’» stomach was te-, HecelpU of wheat at Liverpool the past 
moved, and an examination of Its contents I three nays were 232.000 cental», Including 
lïvUtfca^ra'bJKfïïjoureM «tiîU «•«» «nta.a of American. Corn rame 

morrow.

BICYCLE 8.
DECEMBER 16th.

We announce with pleasure 
that we have secured for the 
coming season complete con
trol for Canada of the

DAYTON BICYCLE, a wheel that »pon 
its introduction to the Cana
dian Market last year, met 
with instant approval and 
sprang into popularity more 
rapidly than any bicycle has 
ever done. >

Modal for 1887 will in a f.w days baln tb. 
hands of our travellers and *, re.pec - 
fnlly reqasst th. trade to withhold their 

until they have iuspaoted The

£■

1
Bradstreet's Visible Disappointing to 

Holders Of Wheat.
-ARM IN ORDER FOR-

! Presents.
lent Market to Bailer-Prevlstses Brevier 

ta Chicago-Demesne Meek Markets are 
Ball—Wall-Street Securities are Lower 
—B.aey la Lendea Ftoraea—Latest fla* 
aaetal aad Cera Were tat News.

OSLER & HAMMOND
‘‘is. S’taarsa!
R. A. Smith. Membern Toruiitu Stock kxchaoe
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Halt* 
way, Car Trust, and Mlacellaneoua Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New ïorit, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

|C -WHEff MlIfiHT AT-lC Vilustrated pamphlet.

-You Can’t Afford 
-To Be Without a

Red. Star Lin©
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Friesland, Wednesday, Dec. 23. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Dec. 30. 1 p.m. 
Westernlnnd, Wednesday, Jan. 8, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday. Jan. 13, 1 p 

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

CUMBERLAND,

Jas. H. Rogers
Heat
Regulator.

Cor. King and Church Sts.
TORONTO

gffiiUBWaisHaaü
Montreal
Ontario

AgenLYork. BARLOW 
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.00Dayton.

We tollett <-.rresp.ad.aee flreae an P«H» 
•r ik. BMalatoa.

iToronto.........................231
Merchants' ...................171
Commerce .................. 128

—It will save 40 per cent. 
—Of your coal bill.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AnATLANTIC LIKE—New fast service to Italy. 
Nov. 61 SARNIA 
Nov. 88 I CLIVE..

Cabin, $66 to $06 ; steerage, $96.
R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Torooto-sL, Agent

WHITE STAR LINE.n sum io Dec. 5 
Dec. 2d

CUVE...
OREGON178Imperial ...

Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ...»...........—
British America.... 121 
West. Assurance.... 163%
Confed. Life »..................
Consumers' Gas.............

The market Is quiet and prices are un- Dorn. Telegraph.... 125 
changed. Apples, barrel, 75c to $1. Dried Can. Northwest L.. 50
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 5%c |C. P. R. Stock...........,55%
per lb. lToronto Electric ... 142

Potatoes—Steady at 30c per bag In car General Electric.... 84%
lots; small lots, 87c to 40c. Onions, 60c to Com Cable Co...........16u%
65c per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 Postal Telegraph... 93%
per barrel. Bell Telephone.......... 158%

Cranberries, barrel, $6 to $6.25 for Cana- Montreal St. Ky.... 219% 
dlan and $2.50 to $2.75 per box for Cape Toronto Railway... 69%
Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c. w Fraser River........... 154

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c Crown Point.............. 40%
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, Empress ................. .. 22
30c to 40c. British Cana. L & I 102

B. & L. Association 75
CL* N I Co...........10»
Canada Perm., xd.. 130 

do. 20 u.r.,xd 120 
Cen. Canada Loan . 120%

_____ I>om. S. & L So..xd 80
Telephone 1638. 7 TDROWTO 8TKRET. Farmers' L & S.... 100

Freehold L. & S. .. 100 .
do. do. 20 p.c....

Hamilton Provident, 110 
Huron & ErleL.&S. ... 160

do. 20 p.c.................. 150
Imperial L. * I.,xd. 100 ...
Lon. * Can. L.&A. 92 • • •
London Loan...................... 103

__ London & Ontario.. 101% ...

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET ™ m
People's Loan ........... 80
Toronto L & 8...........  115 114
Union Loan & S..... 100 ...
Went Can. L. & 8.............. 100
do. do. 25 p.c....
Sales at 1L15 a.m.: Cable, 20 at 165; 

Crown Point, 000 at 40; Western Canada 
Loan, 26 per dent., 40, 14 at 100.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Imperial, 10 at 1.8, 
Toronto Electric, 15 at

... 230 
.... 165AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen», 

town:
8.S. Majestic........................  Dec. 18th. Noon
8.8. Germanic ...........................  " 23rd
8.8. Teutonic .............................. " 30th “
8.8. Britannic ..........................Jan. 6th

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on* 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and 
other Information apply to Charles A. 
Ptpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King, 
street east, Toronto.

103•» • ABKLAIDB-aT. B., Agent» far Bn tarts.Wellingtonf Receipts here 71 cars, with 19 estimated 
for to-morrow. Receipts Northwest 440 
cars, against 1310 a year ago. Bradstreet's 
East Rockies decreased 2,199,000 bushels. 
Europe Increased 2,468,000. World's visible 
Increased 289,000 bushels. The Armour de
liveries, about 2,000,000 bushels, during the 
past few days, but chiefly on Saturday, will 
count against the market in case the grain 
drifts around without absorption by con
sumers. The release of this grain will give 
the market Its best test and will settle 
the claims and counter claims as to the 
milling and shipping demand. If It turns 
out that the shippers, having come Into 
control of some actual grain, can interest 
the seghoard or foreigners to the 
buying, 

bull

f
44,- FRUXT9 AND VEGETABLES.

AT OSGOODS BALL.

The Settlement ef the Fire Lera »f Ito
Katrine Lmraber Campent Under Be-

T lew-Alleged False Déclarai lea».

pœDMTr. « tfMSTUJ
appointed reeelver, and the Injunction re
straining defendant from disposing of the 
book debts or stock of hie business con- 
tinned until the trial.

The appeal of certain defendants In re 
Curry, Carry v. Carry, rrom11t5e,rep?1f‘ 
of the Master at Windsor, called for the 
attendance of Mr. McCarthy, Q.O., for the 
appeal, and Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., contra, 
bat otherwise was without Interest except 
to the parties. The argument was not con
cluded when the court rose.

A FIRE LOSS.
In Katrine Lumber Co. v. Liverpool,Lon

don fc Globe Insurance Co., Chief Justice 
Meredith gave Judgment varying the order 
of the Master in Chambers as to the par
ticulars which defendants are to furnish. 
After the Are, which burned the plaintiff s 
mill, store and goods, the plaintiff’s man- 
tiger made a declaration in support of loss 
sustained. The defendants allege that some 
of the statements contained In It 
false. The declaration says that the (Ire 
In question commenced between 2 and 4 
p.m. of May 8, 1896. from the embers of a 
Are the previous night, and that neither 
tires were caused by the “wilful act or 
"neglect” or "contrivance." etc., of the 
plaintiff», or »ny of their officers ; and 
that the account showing the Item* of the 
Iona Is Just and true. The defendant* say 
that under the 15th statutory condition the 
plaintiffs cannot succeed, because portions 
of the declaration are false and fraudulent. 
An order of the Master was then made, 
requiring the defendants to give particu
lars showing in what respects the state
ments of the manager were false and 
fraudulent. The defendants then furnish
ed particulars politely alleging that the 
manager falsely stated that the fire com
menced from the embers of the first fire, 
and that the fires were not caused by the 
wilful act, neglect or contrivance of the 
plaintiffs' manager, or any officer ; and, 
further, that the account of loss was $8000 
too large, and also raising other objections 
made to the Master, who made the order 
on appeal. It directs further particulars 
to be given as to the alleged falsity 
the paragraphs of the declaration allegl 
that the fire commenced from the embers 
of the previous fire, and as to the falsity 
of the statement that the fire was not by 
wilful ••default,” “procurement,” or “con
trivance,” and also as to the over-estimate 
of the loss. The order of the learned Chief

time 63,800 centals.
Receipts of wheat at Mlnntapolls and Du- 

loth to-day 440 cars, as against 1315 cart 
the corresponding day of last year. 

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 5880
c«.ik| The— n antteef Electricity In Tder barrels and 25,040 sacks; wheat 95,477 

te Keep Them Fresh. bushels.
A New York electrician has devised F^e wmiam° a re bî^$L486 ^büshelï as 

& scheme for the Indefinite preset va- agajn)1t 1,4*4,714 bushels last week and 1,- 
tion of eggs. For years the only sue- 741,972 bushels a year ago. 
cessful method of accomplishing this, ^ar regg^w* of grain at Chicago to-day: 
result has been to submerge the hen wheat 71fcorn 327, oats 664. Estimated 
fruit In lime water long enough to close for Wednesday: Wheat 19, corn 158, oats 
up the pores in the shell and kill any 290.

which might be lurking about,} The Com Trade News says the winter 
With wheat area of France Is 10 per cent, less

NOW FOB ELECTRIC EGGS. \
Reserve accommodation before the rush 

and Insure solid comfort. LOWEST RATES 
and choice of route. Special rates to Italy. 
For all Information call on

8/ J. SHARP, 78 Yonge-street.

point of 
ing then 
n dear

lu
gainsay 
►old be

sign for a new advance. The shippers, of 
course, will have to contend with the clos
ing of navigation, but “all-rail” rates In 
connection with ocean rates have been won
derfully close to the “lake and rail” of late, 
but the disadvantage may not be prohibi
tive In case there does appear a new 
foreign demand. The enormous clearances 

e have been recognized as the mere 
pllshment of the business done sev-

there would be no 
claims. That wo de

inE. STRACHAN COX, the
do. toBROKER. Tel. 2830. a< 

atTickets to Europe.
Montreal anil New M Lines

tbSTOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCE
, Prospects and Mining 
in British Columbia and

80
to

f- laof lat 
accomp
eral months ago, and on which the price 
was advanced from under 00c to over 80c. 
The bear claims there will be an end to 
these clearances and assumes hto selling 
position Is right, while new business Is at 
a standstill. A new demand from abroad 
would find very small seaboard stocks, 
-about 12.000,000 bushels to fill all sorts 
of domestic and foreign demands—would 
find no Duluth stock to draw from and 
would be compelled to go to Chicago and 
pay all-rail rates. This Is why any new 
export buying would make bulls of nil 
classes and why It Is the one thing around 
which the whole market controversy now 
rentres. Closing Liverpool cable quoted 
wheat llid to lMid lower. The Mark Lane 
Express says the India rains are too late 
to allow any thing like the average area 
of sown wheat for 1807, also that the new 
wheat Is reaping In the warmer Provinces 
of Argentine, and adds that It learns that 
from 300.000 to 400 000 qrs. of wheat may 
be expected from Montevideo. Market has 
been heavy and sagging all day, dosing 
rather weak at the bottom, would buy 
wheat on any further concessions.

Corn opened steady, but weakened cm 
the break In wheat. Cables were firm. 
May ranged from 25%c to 26K,c. Receipts 
were 327 ears, with 158 estimated for to
morrow. Don’t believe corn will go much

Oats were sold freely by Barrett and 
local crowd on heavy receipts and May 
declined from *20%c to 20%c. There were 
quite a number of orders for cash lots at 
concessions. Receipts to-day 664 care, wltn

Provision? vve?rdull and lower on heavy 
necelpts West and large estimates for to- 
morro'w. Cash demand is quiet".

Mines
Shares
Ontario.

pigerms
thl»8 treatmentit^bas STïLlW. to than ,.,t year, 

preserve eggs In such a state as to 
permit their use three or four months 
after the submersion. But at the ex- ® m
plratlon of this time, while the eggs V lflflSBOl*
are in a condition to be used by con- l w- 
fectloners and bakers, they have lost 6 <62$ T| -ti
the delicacy and freshness which made g tB-JL E-
them appetising for the matutinal 
meal.
* However, if the electrician’s scheme 
proves to be a success, eggs can be 
preserved for an indefinite period in as 
eatable a condition as when first laid.
The treatmeht proposed Involves the 
placing of the eggs in a vacuum cham- 

It is a well-known fact that the, 
shell Is not absolutely airtight, an-l i 
there Is always more or less air inside ; 
the other covering, which hastens its 1 Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Putting them in the vacuum Important centre»: 
chamber will have the effect of with

in
Rates, date, and particulars

R. 1*1. MELVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adalalde-eireete, Toronto 

Téléphoné, 2010.

o’
til

'«■ Butter, choice, v. - pound rolls, only 15c.
Til klnd^of'cbolce'pWtry

f°w7*arc receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice P.utter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.. ^ „
79 and 81 Queen-»treat west.

»Aare tb* BERMUDA. to99 tl
tlSailings from New York Dec. 80th, Jan. 9th, 

SOth, 80th, Feb. 10th, 20th, 88. ” Trinidad."
SPECIAL CBIÎISE4—We»t ladles, 30 days 

St. Thomas, 81. Croix, Antigua Dominica, St. 
Lucia. Si. Vincent. Barbados. Trinidad sad 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, lOih Jao„ ctb. 17th, 27th 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, Inclusive, |1M 
upward, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co. 7* Yonge-81, Terente.

elI § The purest and beet, costs no more I 
1 than the common hinds do. Why I 
) not nee 111 J

Your grocer sella It.

> TORONTO SALT WORKS, j 
City Agent».

Is
dd inimperial, iv at no; 

128; Cable, 25 at 166, 
25 at MSM, 60 lit 165; Postal, 25, 25 at 93; 
Freehold Loan, 20 per cent., 20 at 7o, 
Western Canada, 1 at 106.

Sales ax 3.30 p.m.: Western Assurance 
50 at 162; Western Canada Loan, 19, 9 at

a

tl
in

(Member I oronto Stock Exchange». 
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto. Exchangee 
gin. Mining shares nego-

8 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ber. 100.
orcash or on mar tiLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. iatad. Money toZ J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

t 2y
tidecay. Cash. May. 

77V.C 81V
Sefic
80%o 
90V 
98V 
94V

CHICAGO MARKETS.

.nWctà&n* tChPe XW
Trade to-dav:

Wheat—Dec..........
“ —j uly.........

Co^ffin.> :::::
Oats-Jan..............

" —May.........
Pork—Dec..............

;; .............“ —May.........
Lard—Jan..............

“ —May.........
Rlrba—Jan.............

" —May.........

- t<Chicago ..............................
drawing the air from the Interior. Xpw Yort .........................
They will then be painted with a com- ijiiwankee i.....................
position which will render the shells St. Louis...........................
airtight. Toledo.................................

After this they will bê packed In bar- ...........------
of rem ?f ZUteI *2, f,ectrlc CUrre"‘ Duluth! No." 1 Northern:will be Introduced sufficient In strength Toronto, white ...............
* to destroy any germ life that may be Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 

If the scheme to successful

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
t(Freehold Loan Bud Hug.)

Telephone 115.91VdC 
95%c 
91%c 
80c
78%c 81 %c

tl

Lake Ontario.............................Dec. 30th
Passage rates extremely low; First cable 

*45 to *60; second cabin. *34; steerage, 
*24.50. For passage apply to S.J.81JARP, 
78 Yonge-street; It. M. MELVILLE, cornel 
Adelaide and Toronto;
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-etreet; ROBINSON « 
HEATH. 03Mi Yonge-street ; and for frelghl 
rates, to 8. J. sharf,

Weetern Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-etreet,

Private wires.High. Imw. Close.
7714
81

7814 NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open. High.
Am. Sugar Trusted 112% 112%
IS 8p!riU°“.7.V.Ï.'.

Canadian11 Pacific,.. ÔÔ 55 05
^».iaQ*,..pd; ^ p P |

Chicago Gas.............. 72% 731* il% 71%
Cunauu Southern......... .. ...Delà: A HuLn".".".": 1^4 lS% &£k

^'.La"..*!.w::v. ::: ::: ::: W
Lake Shore ..............  154 154 154 154
Louis. & Nashville. 48% 48% 48 48%
Kansas Texas, pref. 27 27*/* -'_ 27
Manhattan ................ 94% 95% 92% 98
Mlseonrl Pacific.... 20* 20% 19% JW
leather, pref., xd.. 59 59% 58% 68%
Bale * Ohio............ 14% 15 14% 15

North. Pacific, pref. 2214 22% 22% 22%
Northwestern ...........102% 102% lto% 102%
General Electric.... 3oV* 30% 30% 30%
Hock Island .............. Wn 67}
Omaha* .*.V/.T-.V.:: 48^ ?7%
pàcmc°Maii'::::::: 1ï<%

^'ïûnf E
Union Pacific............
Western Union .
Jersey Central...
National Lead...
W auash, pref....
T. C. & f.......
Southern Rail.., 

do. pref., xd.
Wheeling .............

85S \
774% n

85c Low. Glose. 
110% 110% 
73% 74 
11% 11%

gS t!23
. 04c SS26%

18present.
It will mean a revolution In the price 
of eggs In the winter.

■ki2®
7 9?

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

It1000 77 
7 62 7 02 97
7 92 7 92
3 85 3 85
4 05 4 05
3 85 3 87

:Sebeerlteed Capital........... $«88JN 3 87Change of ProTlaeflal Departments.
A change of considerable Importance ho» Paid-Up Capital...............  195,414

been effected by an order-in-Council, N„uoslts received on current account, 
whereby the Provincial Board of Health pour ner cent. Interest paid on savings de- and the Registmr-General’s Departments. noBits-^CJollectlons promptly made Money 
both of which from the time of their or- QrS ifuN^TAN MaMger,
ganlzation bare been under the control of 86 King-st. east. Toron to.

Justice refuses further particulars as to 
the over-estimate, and as to the particu
lars of the cause of the fire. He thinks 
the defendants say In effect that -the fire 
was caused by the wilful act of the plain
tiffs’ manager, but that further particulars 
ordered by the Master must still be fur
nished of the allegations as to the untruth 
of the declaration In respect to the 
ring of the fires by the “neglect.” “pro
curement” or “contrivance” of the plain
tiffs’ manager. Costs In the cause.

TO-DAY’S LIST.

ii:4U7 BED HONES 
AILSA CRAIGS

CURLING
STONES

uD* WGÏÏManager, Montreal.3 87 n01
4 024 02 4 00

wj.andeHson&co. Full assortment of weigh ta.
Write far prices ar call awd see the 

Prettiest let .1 «loues le the City.
MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

W!NT£R VOYAGES TO SUNNY LIR6S. •
the Provincial Treasurer, will now come 
under the jurisdiction of Hon. E. J. Davis, 
the Provincial Secretary. By this change.

Dev«..M.a « Newr.ndl.sd Carat. I ' toïSS'; ^T.' no '»to®k’'DNoWl 'ci’l.VM
St John's Nfid., Dee. 15,-L.st week’s to tSlragî Red roîd'mraîdc at 90c ' »° 7. 4d; com. 2s lOd; peas 4s 5%d; pork

storm caused greet devastation along the an“white «-81c. No. 1 MÎStoba hart 48s 9d; lard. 21» 3d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 29» 
northern coast. Seven vessels were driven ra oto Toronto freight and mo£- offer 0d: do., light. 28e Ud; do., ».c., heavy, 26s 
ashore and wrecked. Three of them were f? ,hti * ' *na more oner M; tallow, 18a Od; cheese, white and col-
laden with fish and the others with vari- iat tM* prlctt ored, 61s.
oos cargoes No live, were lost. ! Buckwheat—The market is dull and noml- London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on

The schooner Greyhound has arrived here ; nal at 28c to 29c. passage 3d to Ud higher.
In a sinking condition. Her bows were I Barley—The market la quiet. No. 2 Is Liverpool—Opening—Wheat steady at 6s 
stove In In contact with an Ice floe. The quoted at 27c north and west, and a lot 9144 for Jan., 0s 9%d for Feb. and 6» 9%d 
Straits of Belle Isle are blocked with Ice. of 10,000 bushels sold at 30c Jane delivery. fôr March. Maize steady at 2s 9%d for

Feed barley 20c to 21c. Dee.. Jan., Feb. and March and 2» lOd for
April and .May. Flour 25».

Paris—Wheat 21f 75c for Jan.; flonr 4flf. 
iSOoafor Jan.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat 
for Jan., 0s 8%d for Feb. and 0» 9%d for 
March. Maize steady at 2s !>%d for Jan.. 
Feb. ami March and 2s lOd for April and 
May. Flour 25s.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firm. 
Maize on passage steady. 

Parto-Cloee-Wheat quiet at 21f 90c for 
46f 50c for Jan.

occur. 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Tarante sto.

: I*LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. tl
THE KFITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD- KPhone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

et»Jjn5,|”lBXA?0*D andNrw ^MlS;

ASA, eta., etc. Meaner» anil every Wed., 
Fri. «nd Hal. offering “«‘S*.1'**.!!’ rl'LHkA Tffirs on The ATLANTIC COAST, 

F»r par lieu 1 nr. apply te
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent.

Opposite General PoetotUce, corner 
and Toron tMtresta

111 KINO-RT. WERT. tl
PiBe Curry,Single Court, at 10 a.m. :

Curry v. Carry (to be continued), Mer
chants’ Bank r. Black (two motions), 
Wright y. Cameron, Hopper v, Paterson. 
Rumpel v. Clearlbue, Clarke v. Clearihue, 
re Uockburo and Imperial Lumber Co, 
llortln y. Water Commissioners of Wind
sor, Beaton v. Boyd, Hanian v. Tinning. 
Only urgent motions will be heard.

tiSILVER-PLATED
SALAD SPOOK*.

CHEESE SCOOP»,

w

8BERRY SPOOK*.
CRT MR SCOOPS,

Salts and Peppers In Cases.

# 07%07

tl150 150%
nut ® B T ® .24 c

25% 25%
7'2*

c
lNEW COMBE FLED TO CANADA

RICE LEWIS & SON. 86% 86% 
. 102% 1D2%

85%85
And Sew the State ef Kentucky Will Try 

te t'enffeeale Mis Property.
Henderson,# Ky., Dec. 15.—An - un

usual suit, which will be watched 
with interest all over the United 
States, was filed here yesterday, it 
being stated that the point Involved 
is raised for the first time.

The State seeks under the alien land 
lew to reclaim property valued at $30,- 
000 because the owner afterwords be
came a subject of Great Britain, the 
contention being that he thereby for
feited his right to own property te 
the United States. Mrs. Marjn Neiw- 
cambe and others are mode defend
ants. E. H. Newcombe, now deceased, 
owned various pieces- of property In 
and about Henderson, At the break
ing out of the Civil War he fled to 
Canada, where he later took an oath of 
allegiance to the Queen of Great Bri
tain. He became a British subject 33 
years ago.

102% 102% 
24%b ll-linlle

Corner King end Vlotorle-etreete . 
Toronto.

Intense frost prevails in the northern 
part of the island. * 15% ’ 15% 15%

CHRISTMAS AND HEW YEAR’SOats—Market Is quiet and prices un
changed. White sold outside at 18c, and 
mixed quoted at 17c west.

Peas—Trade? quiet and prices unchanged 
at 40c, north and west.

Rye—The market Is steady, with sales at 
34c to 34%c outside west.

Com—The njarket Is dull, with new yel
low offering at 25c outside and old at 27c.

25% 25% 
9% 9%

T4 7%

20 2U%
9% »%SIM,see Pire at Alteeaa. Pa.

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 15.—The moat des
tructive fire that has visited this city In 
a number of years started tn the large dry- 
goods store of Frank M. Morrow at 7.30 
o'clock this evening and was not under 
control until after 10 o’clock. Loss $100,- 
000.

26% 12727qnlet at 0s 8%d Iholidays. 
■ETWEES ALL kTATMKS IK t'AKADA, 

FIRST- 
CLASS

7% 8v See. ParkerWra. Pestlelhwalls. <
PARKER & CO FARE; B. C. MINING STOCKS

Bought and sold on closest quotations.
SINGLE•»

Seal Estate aad Financial Brekera.

Money to Loan,
Valuators aud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 VIotorla-atreeL Toronto, se

Good going Dee. 24 and 25. valid for ra
in rn on or before Dec. 26. or Dec. 81 and 
Jan. 1, valid for return Jan. 2.
SIMILE FIRST-CLASS FARE A OKB-TBIRD

Good going Dec. 23, 24 and 25, or Dec. 
SO, 31 and Jan. 1, valid for return on or 
before Jan. 4.

I

CASSELS, SON & CO.Jan.; flour quiet atG. Tower Fxrgussox. • G. W. Blaieie 
Member Toronto Slock Exchange.■naines» Embarrassments. 1 ber. Terente Stock Exchange M 

CAHAtoA LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.The creditors of John Bradley, East Cale
don, will meet In Assignee Barber’s office 
on Thursday.

Alexander McDonald, general store, Ba- 
qneslng Township, has assigned to J. H. 
Short reed.

FINANCIAL.FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE e
MINING STOCKS and OlHER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele 
Pphonl85<,

The local stock market to-day was dnll 
and inclined to weakness.

Montreal Gas closed firmer, with buyers 
at 182.

The bâillon gone out of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £5000.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $133,192,000.

Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 
111% for money and at. 111% for account.

American securities opened weak In Lon
don, but. closed firmer. C.P.R. closed at 
56%. St. Paul at 76, Erie at 15%. Reading 
at 13%. N.Y.C. at 97% aud Ill. Central at 
95%.

Railroad earnings are 
vorable. December Is a 
month, when accounts are adjusted for the 
year, and settlements rather favor the sale 
than the purchase of securities. The In
comes dependent upon the vast holdings of 
bonds an» practically exhausted, and the 
business man is using his capital for the li
quidation of accounts or the preparation for 
the spring season.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. A. E. AMES A CO. -SCHOOL YACATIOKS —
SIKGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE A OKETHIB»

Good going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid toe 
return on or before Jan. 11. on presenta
tion and surreno@t -of standard certificate.

-COMMERCIAL TRAVELS**-

>, The market was heavy at the close.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 49.UUU shares. St. Paul 14,600, R.I. -----,
W.U. 7200, Burlington 16,200, R.I. 4600, U. 
P. 3800, Heading 15,600, Mo.P. 2400, L. & 
N. 4500. Atchison, 2200, C. Gas 0100, Am. 
Spirits 2700, Manhattan 19,600, G.E. 1300, 
T.C.L 3600, Tobacco 3600, Leather, pr., 3,-

( Members Toronto Stock Exchange:
But and soil stocks on the Toronto, Mootreal 
.Sew York and London Exchanges, tor cash, or 
on inargio. 18

IS KIHG STREET WEST. TORONTO.

T. G. Wilson, general store, Toronto 
Township, has assigned to R. Broddy.

Macdonald Bros., men’s furnishings. Ot
tawa, have offered to compromise at 10c on 
the dollar.

F. Bowman, sporting goods, Hamilton, 
are offering to compromise.

A. L. Kerb 
signed to R.

THE FABMEBS’ MARKETS

SINGLE f,rcslta-8s FAREThe offerings of grain to-day show an in- 
Wheat firm, 700 bushels selling at McIntyre & Wardwfcri (John J. Dixon), 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto, from Chicago:

Provisions—Shade lower on large receipts 
hogs at all packing points. Market ruled 
dull but firm all day. Large quantities of 
Jan. product were changed to May.

Wheat—There was considerable bullish en
thusiasm manifested at the opening of the 
market this morning and traders generally 
bought on better cables and reported 10 
per cent, reduction In French area an com
pared with last year. The outside, how
ever, did not follow advance, and as lower 
cables were almost immediately afloat,there 
was a rush to unload early purchases, 
market' selling off during the selling. 
Afterwards the market became firm again 
on better tone to closing cables, and ad
vanced about %c. At this point longs at
tempted to unload, and a quick decline of 
nearly lc resulted, market closing weak 
at lowest prices. Re<«elpts at 
and Dnlnth were 440 cars, against 
last year. Bradstreet’s statement showed 
a decrease of 2,199,000 bushels wheat east 
of Rockies and Increase in amount afloat' 
of 2,488,000 bushels. The market looks 
weak at the moment and we rather expect 
somewhat lower prices for a while.* 

COTTON MARKETS.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
S. ^Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, ] 
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutchei. 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed

Windsor, has as-y. drygoods, 
Plncnln.

-Mr.
Belle-

”00.crease.
88c for white, 87c for red and 65c to 06c 

s for goose. Barley firm, 1200 bushels selling 
* at 28c to 35c- Oats steady, 1200 bushels 
selling at 23c to 24%c. Peas unchanged. 200 
bushels selling at 44c to 45c. Hay Is un
changed at $13.50 to $14, and straw $8 to 
$10. Dressed hogs $4.50 to $5.25.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ocod going Dec. 19 to 23. valid for re- 
before Jan. 4, on presentationMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch from New 
York to their branch office In Toronto:

Stocks were weak an<f active this after
noon. closing at the lowest range of prices 
since the election. Sugar was a feature. 
Upon the closing of the company's trans
fer books for the dividend, there was more 
selling of long stock. There was a sharp 
break in American Spirits, preferred. A 
market order to sell a few hundred shares 
found no market to take the stock. Chi
cago Gas was active and heavy. Senator 
Morgan Is making a speech this afternoon 
on Cuba, which had something to do with 
unsettling the market, but the fact is that 
the decline has reached a point that ne
cessitates liquidation. The tone of the mar
ket at the dose was decidedly weak. Ster
ling was firm at $4.87, discount in London 
is up to 3% per cent., and It Is feared that 
rates will be higher there at the end of 
the year. Some of the Rand gold mines 
are shutting down, which tends further to 
unsettle London. Union Pacific for Octo
ber gains $49.000 in gross and has a net 
decrease of $89.000. The Union Padfic 
Funding Bill will. It Is asserted, be taken 
up in the House after the Christmas re
cess.

turn on or 
of certificate.

If we told you that your 
baby was starving, that it 
actually didn’t get enough 
to eat, you might resent it 
And yet there are thousands 
of babies who never get the 
fat they should in their food 
Dr who are not able to digest 
:he fat that they do get Fat 
:s a necessity to your baby. 
It is baby life and baby 
Dcauty. A few drops of 
Scott’s Emulsion for all little 
Dnes one, two and three 
/ears of age is better than 
Dream for them. They 
thrive and grow on it

SCOTT A BOW**, IWbTtoa Om.

certainly not fa* 
“ cleaning np ”

Wheat, white, bushel
*• red winter, bushel. 0 86 

goose, bushel

$0 88 to *0 88% 
0 87 
0 66 
0 35 
0 45 
0 24% 
0 35

hristmas and 
New Year’s

.. 0 04 

.. 0 28 

.. 0 44
Barley, bush . 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bush 
Bye, bushel .i FOR0 23

U 33A HANDSOME
Xmas Present

HAY AND STRAW.
— HOLIDAY 

WILL. ISSUE KorSD TRIP TICKETS 
AS FOLLOWS I

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company.

Hay, per ton 
“ baled, per ton 

Straw, per ton .. 
Straw, per ton ..

“ baled, per ton

$12 to $14
10

. 8 Minneapolis 
1315 GENERAL* Pi* BUG

Single First-Class Fare
Going December 94 nnd 95 t Returning 

until December 94, IfHML 
Going December 31 Jeweary 11

Returning until January 9, 1897»

. 10 11
.. 6

Subscribed Capital.......$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital............

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonee-Street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on de posits of $1 

and upwards.

; 925,000
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
88 JORDAN STRUCT, TORONTO.

stocks, Chain & provisions
Exclusive Correspondent a Ontario for the Single First-Class Fare and One-Thiri

Going December 93 to 95. December 
30 and 31 and January I ; Returning 
until January 4, 1897. #

% MONEY MARKETsS. At Liverpool there was an Increased de
mand, 4 1-166.

New York. Dec. 15.—Cotton—Spots—High
er: sales none; uploads. 7 3-16c: Gulf, 7 
7-16c. Futures steady; zalee 266.000 bales; 
Dec.. 6.88c; Jan.. 6.92c; Feb., 7c; March, 
7.09c; April, 7.16c; May, 7.23c.

CHICKENS, 20-35C.The local money market Is unchanged at 
5 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
money on call closed at 1% to 2. and at 
London at 2% to 3 per rent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is unchanged at 
4 and the open market rate firmer at 3% 
per cent.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

Ducks, 40-55c. per pair: Turkeys, 44*; 
Geese. 4-5c. per lb. Good choice dalrr 
pounds, 13-16c; tub, pall and crock, ll-13c; 
dreamery pounds, 18-20c. : Fresh Eggs. 
15-16c; strictly new-laid. 21-22C. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. Young & 
Co., Produce Commission, _ 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

G* TFACHERS AND STUDENTSDAIRY PRODUCE.ti (On surrender of Certificate signed by Prlnelpa»

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third
fining December 11 to tl 1 Ret urn ing 

until Janeary 11,18*7. To »“ 
tione in Canada. W indsor, Seult St* 
Marie, Fort William and East.

7 Butter, choice, tub....................... $0 13
•• bakers’ ............
“ pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs
“ “ rolls

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis * Co.. 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 dta. to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9% 18 11-16 to 8 13-16 
do. demand..] 9% to uS|9 7-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

0 08 
0 15 
0 17

0 EPPS’S COCOA0
0

0 19 0
0 10 0
0 19 0
0 14% 0

Î
Cheese ............
Eggs, new laid 

“ limed
MONEY TO LOAN —English-

Breakfast Cocoa

III. 1 NU.il
Od Mortgages. Large and small sums 
Terms to suit borrowers. Ne valnatlee fee 
charged. Apply at the office ef the► COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS1W king-st.

WEST.
TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
glees Special AV 
tention to

Skie Blasasse.
As Pimples, Ul
céra, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .*0 02>

“ hindquarters ............... 00
Mutton, per lb.,...........
Lamb .........-...............
Veal, per lb.....................

of (On presentation of Commercial Traveller* 
Railway Certificate.)

•Ml THE HOME SHIRES & 1011 GO., LIMITED*0 Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :04 o Single First-Class Fare

Going December 19 to *5 i Returning 
uatliyanuarv 4. l*9t. To ill stalk»* 
in Canada. Ask year Agrel ter • - 

Christmas Card.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days................) 4.84% I

•• demand................ | 4.88 | 4.87
.L'"••to

78 CHURCH-STREET. 13*4.83%04
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected........$4 75 to $5
•• henvy ............................  4 25 4

Backs, per lb à................................. 0 0»
Breakfast bacon .......................0 10
Mess pork ...................................11 oo

•• short cot ......................11 25
.........9 00
.........0 10%
.........0 07
......... 0 05%
.........0 20
........ 0 40
........ 0 06
..... 0 04%

STOCKS. BONDS i DEBENTURES WHEAJJH^k
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, orders, etc.

MU COMFORTABLE EASY CHAIM
Combines as much solid comfort and beauty 
as is usually shown in Chairs at three times 
the price and is handsomely upholstered in 
corduroy or tapestry in almost any color 
with springs In ssat nnd back and large roll 
srms.

o

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES-''*

0 Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

%BOUGHT AND SOLD.ii
ii

“ shoulder xness .
Hams, smoked*...........
Lard, per lb Ç..............
Bacon, per lb#...............
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per fi> ...........
Geese, per lb .................

»
JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

0 NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED1* Klas E., T.r.Bto 
Telephone seal.KERRY l HIRE! CO.0

—In five colors. Fancy 
Colored Cordova Wax. 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.
Samuel Regers, rresident. **

3S FRONT STRUT EAST - ■ TO»****

Price la tapestry, fringed all around,
0.00

0 26 Teronto-Street. la Quarter-Pound Tine and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO. Ltd

Hemocnuethle Ohemieu, London. Eng.

0 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to- 
dav from Chicago:

Wheat acted In a contrary manner to
day. opening higher and selling off on 
heavy realizing sales, led by Brosaeau. 
Bartlett-Fraaer and comm salon houses. Liv
erpool cable steady. l%d higher. Berlin 
% mark higher. Faria lut to lif lower.

0 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dec. 15.—C.F.R., 56 nnd 64%: 

Duluth, 0 and 4%; do., pref.. 10 and 8: 
Cable. 165 and 164%; Postal Telegraph. 
7*1% xnd 1)3; Telegraph. 170 and 165%; 
Richelieu. 88 anil 85%: Street Railway, 
21ti% and 218%; Gas, 183% and 183: Tele
phone, 158 and 157%; Toronto Street Rall-

%1
THE

< Davies Brothers Co.
231 YONGE-STREET.

C.C. BAINES, This to a Record.
a;: Jc-nnle Willey was granted a divorce at 

Saturday,(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocka bought and sold. Franklin.

thereafter was the lawful 
Blankenship.—Sellerabutg llod.) Mall.

and In 15 minutes 
wife of Frank136 20 Toronto-euset.
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